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Some of the larger relics of 
the Kelowna Museum, includ­
ing this authentic Cariboo 
stage coach which once car- 
'rled the mail and some of the
CARIBOO STAGE
fabulous characters in the gold 
rush days, were moved into a 
specially-built shed on the 
waterfront Friday. Also in the
open-air enclosure is a hand­
made wooden sled donated by 
the Casorso family, a buck- 
board, wagon and vintage car, 
—(Courier Staff Photo)
"Little Summit" Series 
Begins for Mac, JFK
ALGIEIRS—French troops and , 
Secret Army c o m m a n d o s  
fought a rooftop battle in the 
western Algerian city of Oran 
today and the terrorists with­
drew under a hail of heavy ma­
chine-gun fire.
The commandos were sur­
prised as they were setting up 
mortars on buildings surround­
ing the heavily barricaded Oran 
military headquarters. French 
troops r u s h e d  to the roof, 
opened fire with machine-guns 
while comrades rushed up heav­
ier weapons and the raiders 
abandoned their positions.
There were no reports of 
wounded. ,
Officials believed the Secret 
Army terrorists had planned to 
destroy military headquarters 
with mortar fire and thus dis­
rupt the army’s communica­
tions system. Then, these offi­
cials said, the Secret Army ap­
parently planned to capitalize 
on chaos that followed by stag­
ing a major attack on Moslem 
areas.
STRONG 'PRIMA FACIE CASE' 
AGAINST TAKEOVER OF BCE
VANCOUVER {(CP)-^A judge of the British 
Columbia Court of Appeal said in a judgm ent 
handed down Friday a “strong prim a facie case” 
has been made out in an action to have expropri­
ation of the British Columbia Electric Company 
declared unlawful
Mr. Justice C. W. Tysoe m ade the comment in 
a dissent from a m ajority judgm ent of the court 
quashing the receivership order designed to iso­
late the assets of the company during the suit.
He said the case made out for unconstitution­
ality of the provincial takeover legislation fully 
justifies the receivership. The case is scheduled 
to open May 1.
Firms Agree To Cease 
Crashing Picket Lines
MONTREAL ((CP)—The International Brother­
hood of Teamsters (Ind.) appeared to have won at 
least one round of its two-week-old strike against eight 
Montreal trucking firms w ith the announcement that 
the companies w ill stop trying to crash union picket 
lines until Monday.
Roy Grecq, the eastern con­
ference chairman of the Team­
sters’ union, charged that Smith 
Transport deliberately provoked 
the violence by announcing in 
advance over "many radio sta­
tions that at a certain hour 
they would move trucks out of 
the terminals.’’
WASHINGTON (AP)—Prime] ng of the possibility of an East- 
l/M inister Macmillan • and Presi- West Berlin agreement.
■ *dent Kennedy begin a quick Rusk met for 90 minutes Fri- 
round of little summit talks clay with Soviet Ambassador
here today on wide ranging cold 
war Issues including nuclear 
testing and Western efforts to 
work out a Berlin settlement 
with Russia.
Kennedy was expected to ex­
plain to Macmillan that State 
Secretary Rusk is making slow 
but steady progress in his prob-
Anatoly F. Dobrynin. 'They 
agreed to say nothing after­
ward about the details of their 
discussion.
Macmillan arrived here in 
h te  afternoon from New York.
prime minister at Andrews Air 
Forefe' Base for a ceremony with 
full mUitary honors, including a 
19-gun salute.
MEET FOR FIFTH TEME
Macmillan said he and Ken­
nedy arc holding their fifth 
meeting at a time when there 
is "much cause for anxiety” in 
the world but also "much need
U.S. Accused
P - t l e „ c o  « r m „ m  c o m -from Florida where he had va 
cationed for 10 days, met the
Four Die In One Crash 
On Road Near Victoria
VICTORIA (CP)—Four occu-iwas injured when three vehicles 
pants of the same car died Fri- collided on the trans-Canada
day night and a truck driver
Clay 'Unhappy' 
At Berlin Plan
BERLIN (AP> -  Lucius D.
I' Clay, President ‘ Kennedy’s spe­
cial .representative in Berlin, 
sny.s he Ls "not happy” over a 
U.S. proim al to include East 
German Cbmmunl.sts on an in­
ternational nuthority to control 
. Berlin’s lifelines.
1T Clay added, however, that the 
idea of Ea.st Germnnv's pres 
cnce on such a control author­
ity could not ho rulc<l out be­
cause of tlic pos.siblc altorna- 




highway near Cobble Hill 
Vancouver Island, about 
miles north of here.
Police identified two of the 
dead as Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Harford, both about 56, of near­
by Duncan, Tlie other victims 
were believed to bo from Ed­
monton and were also thought 
to bo relatives of Ihe Harford’s.
Philip Burnett of Victoria, 
driver of a B.C. forest products 
truck involved in the crash, suf­
fered a broken log and arm and 
was later reported in fair con­
dition in ho.spital at Duncan.
A Victoria woman, Mrs. Vel­
ma Almon, was the driver of 
the third vehicle. Slic was not 
injured and her car received 
only .slight damage when it was 
sidoswipcd lyv one of the otiier 
velvicles.
bincd.”
Friday night Macmillan and 
Kennedy topped the guest list 
at a banquet of White House 
correspondents and photograph­
ers.
The two men arranged to 
meet through today and this 
evening—from a mid - morning 
talk at the White House through 
a dinner at the British Embassy 
tonight.
The conference will end Sun­
day afternoon and Macmillan 
will fly to Ottawa.
At the welcoming ceremonies 
Friday K e n n e d y  acclaimed 
Macmillan as "a distinguished 
captain in the field of defence 
of the west” and said he had 
come to Washington "at a most 
significant time.”
Red Adair Snuffs Out 
Huge Sahara Gas Blaze
LONDON (Reuters)—The offi­
cial Chinese Communist paper 
today charged that the U.S. re­
sumption of nuclear tests was 
a preparation for war.
The charge came as new 
demonstrations took place in 
Tokyo against the U.S. testing.
'The Peking People’s Daily 
said the new atmospheric tests 
had "no other purpose than to 
accelerate preparations for a 
nuclear war.”
'The paper also reiterated 
Communist China's proposal to 
turn Asia and the Pacific into 
a nuclear-free zone.
It was the first Communist 
Chinese reaction to the tests.
Peaceful columns of demon- 
trators m a r c h e d  through 
streets in downtown Tokyo to­
day ca^ing^ placards and ban­
ners.
Mass Freedom Rides Set 
To Bring Negroes North
Tests Also Hit 
Tourists-Tahiti
PAPEETE, Tahiti (Routers) 
Tnliitians today blamed the new 
.sorlc.s of U.S. atmospheric nu­
clear tests for a decline in tour­
ism. one of the islnnd’.s major 
industries.
They also claimed the tests 
caused Friday’.s strong winds 
from the north-northwest which 
are rare at tills time of year.
'roehnidans attached to the 
sanitary protection department 
of Itie Frencli Atomic Energy 
Commission liere said there 
was no increase in radioactivity 
over Tahiti.
Christmas Ishuul, .‘iite of tlic 
te.sts, is nlxmt 1,200 miles away.
GASSI TOUIL, Algera (Reu­
ters)—Daredevil fireman Red 
Adair of Texas today blasted 
out the world’s biggest blaze, 
which has been burning since 
last Nov. 13 in this Sahara gas 
field.
After three false starts this 
week because of adverse wind 
conditions, Adair, aided by his 
cracker jack firefighting team 
placed a 660-pound charge of 
dynamite at the mouth of the 
blazing gas well.
The gigantic blast snuffed out 
the 600-foot high blaze.
To make the successful blast 
today, Adair used a buUdozer 
armored with asbestos plates 
and equipped with a 32-foot jib 
in front that carried the explo­
sives to the mouth of the well.
The successful blast puts 
things back to last Nov. 3 when 
gas pressure blew the cap from 
the well and defied all efforts 
to strangle the escaping gas 
with water, mud and cement. 
The well caught fire 10 days 
later.
GAS IN DESERT
A constant flow of gas from 
the uncapped well now is float­
ing across the desert.
Experts said the most danger­
ous phase of the operation was 
yet to come. Twenty volunteer 
workers now will have to fit 
steel cap weighing seven tons
to the well mouth.
A single spark of static elec­
tricity could start the fire go­
ing again and incinerate the 
volunteers.
Doctors and nurses Have in­
stalled a makeshift hospital in 
an air-conditioned cabin on the 
si.e, ready for any entergency.
Equipment included two heU- 
coperts and a  DC-3 standing by 
at an airstrip 10 miles away to 
fly any accident victims to 
Paris for treatment.
RED ADAIR




SEATTLE (A P )-’nirce chil­
dren of James Miller died I ’rl- 
day in a fire at their home and 
police said Friday night ti>c 
father admitted ho set it while 
ostcnHlbly on a bu.slnos.s trip.
David Miiicr, 3, and Patty, 
IVj , died in the fire. Tlieir 14 
year-old sister, Jane, died later 
in ho.spital.
Mrs. Miiicr and two otlvcr 
children escaped tlirougij win­
dow.*!.
Police .said Miller, 38, .signed 
a filntcment admitting the ar­
son. Police did not disclose tlie 
motive.
Miller was booked on an oiKjn 
charge of homlcldi* with formal 
charges to bo filed today.
Many Americans Protest 
Resumption Of H-Tests
t NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  One­
way "Frecdoin Bus” rldc.s to 
the North and West for di.ssat- 
Iftfled Negroes wilt resume on a 
inas.s Kcalc Monday, a director 
tif the «i)on.soring New Oi leans 
Citizens Council said Friday 
night. ,
fornia. 11c said he had depo.s- 
itcd 51,409 for cacli of two or 
three buses expected to go.
He .said lie wouldn’t know ju.st 
how many would leave iinlil 
tliey sliowi'd up at the bus ter­
minal, but insl.sted that more 
than 100 I/)ui.siana Negroc.s
LATE FLASHES
Sir Roy Retains Control
were waiting to make the jour 
"We’ro ready to send as.ney. 
many as want to go.” added *ivo Negroes left for New 
the director. George Slngcl- yo,.k city Friday night, 'nicy 
)»ann. .vvere Khelljy Wllllam.s, about 21.
Slngelmanu said 'IVidiwayfi of-jumi wife. Singclmann said 
fielalft had promi.sed to maU«'|i,e Williams couple didn’t want 
available as many buses as ncc-to wait until Monday because
i*?,;.ar.v shortly after tuHm Mon- their rent in New Orleans was
day for points North and Cali- ,i,) tonight.
jLVriOT' TO I.EAVE 
• the Williams c<ui|)lc were the 
‘lalc.sl to leave. SlriKclmann .said 
114 hud already aceepterl tiek- 
*ets under the program the coun- 
tcll calls the "Freedom Bu.s”
KAMLOOre (CP)-Tho high-jplan. 
ways department hcr%> sidd to- He naid those wlio asked to 
tiay t h a t  effective Monday,iJcave by bus Monday Included
April 30 only, the Tr ans Canada;a couiile and their 10 children
Highway will l>e closed just for Ia>s Angelea; a woman with)
west of Ho|!C, between t and three children for Oakland: and
3 p in POT. dozens of olla r* for \Va.shlug-,
"■•"-l-'The'clwrm** f-t' (o'pfrmit Mast-ton, I'feltartclphia, ,\’ew' ■ Yorkt 




SALISBURY, Southern Rluxle.sia (RcutciH)—Sir Roy 
Welcnsky'.x United Federal Parly has retained ironclad con­
trol of the RlKxle.sian federal as.scnibly, election resuit.s 
allowed to<lay.
Sonny Can 'Fight in Canada'
QUEBEC <CP)-Tho Canadian Boxing Federation, re- 
actiiig to the New York Stale Athletic t^immifi.sion’s ileniid 
of a boxing licence to Sonny l-ision, said today the Plalii- 
ilelphia lieavywclghl can fight in Canada iinytlme.
Berlin Issue To Be Discussed
BONN (Reuters—Foreign Miiiider l.iorliard Sciinie- 
dcr will dl.scusi We.st German mlHgivings alKiiit the United 
States' Berlin ixdlcy with U.S. Slate Secretary Rusk during 
next week’s NA’IX) council meeting in Athens, it was learnetl 
t(Klay.
Two Killed In Ont. Smash
OAKVlld.E, Ont. (CPl—A man and a womun died early 
t(«lio' (ttr their ear cx|»h>dcd la a culli: ioa on tin* Qu*''u 
Khzabeth Wfty near thl.*: town mldw.iy bdwera Toronlo and 
llaiiillton.
Scores of Americans are pro­
testing the United States’ re­
sumption of nuclear testing in 
the atmosphere with small dem­
onstrations across the country. 
There has been no violence.
Norman Thomas, onetime So­
cialist candidate for president, 
joined 26 jiickels in New York' 
Times S q u a r e  Friday night 
after the U.S. touched off two 
more blasts—one .'n the air over 
the Pacific and the other under 
ground in Nevada.
The pickets represented the 
Committee for a Sane Nuclear 
Policy.
The Denver Committee for 
Non-Violent Action planned to 
hold today the first of a series 
of Saturday ddmonstrntion.s It 
says will continue until the tests 
are over. A spokesman said 
there would bo peaceful jiarad- 
ing at the Civic Centre.
A demonstration in Cedar 
Itapiils, Iowa, was scheduled by 
the Iowa City Studcntfi Peace 
Union, Griniieil (Iowa) College 
Students for Peace and other 
organi/ations.
In Washliifdon, the Womcn'K 
Strike for Peace jduimcd a local 
deiifonslration.
Approximately t.l women and 
children p a r a d <* d for tlu ci 
hours in the capital square at 
Madi.soii, Win. 'iliey carried 
imibrellas and signs luotesting 
fallout,
At Berkeley, Calif,, two deiii- 
O M strators — one  a U.S. Navy
man in unlforiu- were arrested
for l.vlng aero.'i.'j the front steps 
of the Atomic Energy (,'oniiiii!!- 
sion building. They were anioiig 
14 (lemoindralors prote.sting the 
niielear te.-ts.
Ihirher in the week. varlouH 
groups hact demons t r a t e d 
lieaeefully in Chicago, llalti-
Prlvy Council Post
more, San Francisco, Lawrence, 
Kan., and Columbus, Ohio.
The announcement came after 
a violence-filled day that saw 
northend Cote de Liesse Road 
in suuburban Dorval turned into 
a minor battleground and the 
first direct police action to con­
trol mob activity in the dispute.
The violence flared to new 
heights when two huge trans­
ports tried to break through a 
union picket line a t the Smith 
Transport Company depot and 
were greeted by an angry mob 
of some 200 men hurling fire 
bombs, torches, bricks and any­
thing else they could lay their 
hands on.
FIRE WARNING SHOTS
Some 40 Quebec Provincial 
and Dorval police constables 
assigned to guard the depot re­
sponded with tear - gas shells 
and volleys of warning shots.
Despite the police action, the 
first truck burst into flames 
.ust outside the depot. The sec 
ond slid to a stop right behind 
it.
At least two imidentified men 
were injured, one of them when 
he tried to jump on the truck’s 
running board.
Police, trying to free the 
drivers and helpers inside the 
burning truck, puiiiped tear-gas 
shells into the roaring mob and 
fired more than 20 warning 
shots in the air.
ORDERS INVESTIGATION 
In Quebec City, Attorney-Gen­
eral Georges I^palm c said he 
had ordered an immediate in- 
.vestigation into the violence.
He added that the companies 
involved have agreed to keep 
their trucks idle until Monday 
in an attempt to avert further 
violence.
Rod H a y e s ,  president of 
Local 106, protested the role 
played by the provincial police. 
He charged they had been used 
as "strikebreakers” and criti­
cized their "using guns to shoot 
at strikers.”
The strike began April 14 
after the teamsters rejected a 
conciliation board recommenda­
tion that their basic wage of 
$1.55 an hour be increased by 
16 cents. The union wants 30 
cents.
The violence has been sim­
mering beneath the surface 
since the strike-bound compan­
ies obtained court Injunctions 
limiting the number of pickets 
at any depot to three.
The strikers have been get­
ting around the injunction by 
gathering in hundreds across





lor had an official warning to­
day that she is ^oing too f a r -  
even though Italians have "al­
ways been very understanding 
of the sometimes strange con­
duct of actors and actresses.” 
The movie star’s cavorting 
with actor Richard Burton has 
shocked Egidio Ariosto, who 
once had supervision over Ital­
ian films.
Chastizing the 30-year-old star 
for both her "amorous and non- 
amorous conduct” Ariosto de­
clared: T have the imprcsslcm 
this time Miss Taylor is exceed­
ing the limits and, in fact, 
risks destroying herself.” 
Ariosto’s present job is un­
dersecretary of the interior, 
which is in charge of Italy’s na­
tional police and safeguards tha 
country’s safety and morals, 
among other things.
Burton, 36 - year - old Welsh­
man, has his blonde wife, Sybil, 
and four - year - old daughter 
Katy with him now in Rome, 
but he still has more roles to 
p ay  with Miss Taylor as Marc 
Antony in the film Cleopatra.,
Dies In Fire
METZ, France (Reuters)—A 
two-months-old baby boy died 
in a fire at the Gros ’Tcnquin 
RCAF base near here, authori­
ties said today.
Airman Wallace Wellman of 
Golden, B.C., and his wife, Lor­
raine Joyce of Calgary, left 
their five children, including 
two-months-old Robert, in the 
care of their eldest daughter, 




IMtlNCE ALBERT (CP)-Ai»- 
liolntnieiit qf John Bracken,
(oitiicr tiiillniuil Iciuh-r of the 
I’lo (> i, ' '.I',<• t ' l i ir  « 'r v a t i \i '  i i i ir lv ,  
to the P iiw  (’oiinc'll of C.'iiiad.i.'Freed, 31
CHICAGO (AP) — Shortly 
after 0 p.m. Friday two men 
dressed as florist deliverymen 
carried potted pink carnations 
to a front door in Chicago's ex­
clusive Budlong Woods section 
on the north side.
It hud been 86 degrees, the 
hottest Aprfl 27 on record, and 
pcoiilc along the (piiet street 
were sprinkling their lawns and 
talkng about the weather. They 
didn’t see that Hie didiverymen 
wore silk slocking masks, 
Minnies later one of the 
flower carriers lay sprawled 
across a lawn, ills body riddled 
with bullets. The ticcond man, 
shot twice, was luiddled on the 
fliHir of a getaway car which 
had been rammed Into the front 
of a nearby house .
A third man, who had been 
waiting In the auto on the street! 
was dead in Ihe <lriv<'r'.s M'lit, 
Be had been hit by siiots that 
riddled the car, 
aiiT rOLICE TBAI’
Tlie carnage, which |M»lice 
Mild smashed a three - man 
"sllk-stockliig" robbery gang, 
was the climax of two months 
of police work. The trap set Fri­
day re.Hiilied from a tip.
.Springing of the trap began 
when Andrew Freed came home 
from woik, greeted three armed 
detectives waiting in bis living 
room, then Joined bis wife in a 
lafe phice in the
The two Freed children had 
been sent away for tho day. But 
June Freed, 32, wanted to be 
home to meet her husband when 
ho made his normal return from 
work, playing out tho role as­
signed to him by police.
Sgt. W i l l i a m  Hanluirdt, 
armed with a sul>-mnchinc-gun, 
and detective Harry Lance, a 
shotgun at his (ihoulder, were at 
the front door when a car pulled 
up. Another iletcctivc, Joseph 
Ahrens, saw through n transom 
Hint two men carrying carna­
tions were coming up the wn(lc.
MKT IlY DETl'lCTIVFJi
Lance and Hnnliardt opened 
tho door, levelled their weapons
Police Chief 
Suspended
MONTREAL (CP)- Inspector 
Albert Blsaillon, head of tlie 
Qiicbee P r o v i n c i a l  Ppltce 
holdup squad, has been ordercri 
i,iis|K-iidcd by Director-General 
Jo,’.iphat Brunet.
The ilirector said the suspen- 
slon was in coriiiectloii with evi­
dence glverr Thursdny at the 
prcllminaiy h e a r i n g  of four 
till! coient. TJPP officer.*! charged v.illi man-
r.t tho masked deliverymen, niul 
told them not to move,
But the two bandits—Andrew 
Chervnnek, 30, and Picrro Mu- 
gor, 33 —■ dropped tiio potted 
plants and Chervnnek f i r e d  
twice polntblnnk at Hnnhardi, 
missing iiim both times.
As they t u r n e d  and ran 
Ahrens opened fire with a fiistol 
through tho transom. But ho 
was standing on a stepiadder 
and his aim was shaky, Tlio 
shots, however, brought police­
men pouring from liiding iilaccii 
in nearby liomcs nnd shrub- 
bery.
Chcrvanek f l e d  down the 
street but was m o r t a 11 y 
wounded two bloclin away.
Magcr meanwhlic ran to tho 
waiting car which iiad the third 
member of tho gang, Kcnnetli 
Daniels, 2H, at the wheel.
It roared acro.is several lawni 
In an effort to dodge police firo 
and reach the corner. The car 
made it to tho corner where de­
tective Carmen Ahbotft stopped 
it with a burst from his Ruli- 
innciiinc - gun, killing Daniels 
jind wounding Magcr,
wioi .•iiintiunccd today. i t u r o  c o m p i o t y  s t o r e .
l 5 c o - o w n e r  o f  a  f l x - l B l ; i U K l i l e r  I n  t h e  d e a t h  o f  p r i s ­
o n e r
V
P a u l  B o u t i n ,  55,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
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US Tests, Election Drive, 
And a Big Week In Space
OVER WE GO
Over we fo . . . both bull 
end matador take a tumble 
at the Madrid's Las Ventas
Bull Ring. Bull plowed a fur­
row with his chin and was 
evidently despatched by an^
other matador. Matador in 
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4 9 . U gals & Tenders
Inheritor Of Fortune Dies 
Of Stabbing In Mexico
NOTICE
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  P U B U C  
IN Q U IR IE S A C T. R .S .B .C . 19«0. 
C H A P. 315 «n d  IN T H E M A TTER  O F  
T H E  W O R K M EN ’S  CO SIPENSA ’n O N  
ACT, R .S .B .C . 19M, C H A P. 413.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t b y  O rdtr-ln-  
CouncU N o . 233 ap proved  on th e  l i t  
d a y  o l  F e b r u a r y , A .D . 1962. u n d er th e  
•'P u b lic  I n tu ir ie i  A c t”  It w aa  d ec la red  
d e d r a b le  and n e c e u a r y  in  th e  p ublic  
In terest to  in q u ire  into an d  atudy th e  
•'W orkm en’* C om pensation  A ct” , b e in g  
C hap ter 413 o f  th e R ev ised  S ta tu te s  of 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia . I960, and it  ad m in ­
is tr a t io n . and th e  H onourable A lexan d er  
Campl>eil D e s B r is a y , C hief J u s t ic e  of 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia , w a s  appointed  a so le  
C om m ission er  to  in q u ire in to  th e  foUow- 
l f l (  m a tte r s , n a m e ly :
1 . T h e r e le v a n t fa c t s  r e la tin g  to  th e
a d m in istra tion  o f  th e A ct b y  th e  
B oard ;
S . T h e re le v a n t fa c ts  re la tin g  to  th e
in terp reta tion  b y  tho B oard  o r  th e  
, o ff ic er s  th ereo f o f th a  p rov is ion s of 
th e  A ct:
I .  T h e r e lev a n t fa c t s  an d  reason s
th erefor  re la t in g  to  an y  p roposed  
a m en d m en t to  th e  A ct;
4U .T h e  r e le v a n t fa c ts  an d  reason s
th erefo r  r e la t in g  to  a n y  am en d m en ts  
w h ich  in  th e  op in ion  o f  th e  C om ­
m iss io n e r  sh ou ld  b e m a d e  to  c a r ry  
ou t th e  sp ir it  an d  in ten t o f  th e  A ct: 
I .  T h e  r e le v a n t  fa c ts  reg a rd in g  the  
ap p r o p r ia ten ess  o r  o ttw rw ise  of 
m a k in g  p ro v is io n s  in  su b stitu tion  for  
o r  a lte r n a tiv e  to  th o se  now  provid ed  
for  a p p e a lin g  d ec is io n s  o f  th e  B oard:  
t .  A ny q u estio n  o f  f a c t 'o r  la w  re levan t  
to  th e  g e n e r a l scop e o f th e  inquiry, 
w h ich  m a y  b e  sp e c ifica lly  referred  
to  th e  C om m ission er  for  h is  d eter ­
m in a tion  b y  th e  M in ister  o f  Labour: 
f .  T h e re le v a n t fa c ts  in  re la tio n  to  any  
m a tte r  w h ic h  in  th e op in ion  o f  the  
C o m m issio n e r  it  is  n ece ssa r y  to  In­
q u ire  in to  in  ord er to  ca rry  out 
c ffe c tn a ily  th e  d u ties  im p o sed  upon  
h im  h ere in ;
.  A n y  q u e stio n  o f  la w  w hich  th e  C om ­
m iss io n er  m a y  co n sid er  re lev a n t and  
In c lileh ta l to  th e  forego in g  m a tte r s  of 
in q u iry .
A N D  F U R T H E R  TA K E N O TICE that 
th e  f ir st  s it t in g  o f  th e  C om m ission  h ere ­
in  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  tho A ud itoriu m . 970 
B u rrard  S tr e e t , in  th e C ity o f V an- 
•ou ver. in  th e  P r o v in ce  o f B r itish  C ol­
u m b ia . on  T h u rsd a y , th e 10th d ay  of 
M a y , A .I). 1962, a t th e hour of 11:00 
o ’clo ck  In th e  forenoon , for th e pur- 
p o»o o f  s e tt lin g  p rocedu re. N o  ev id en ce  
w ill bo  ta k en  o r  b rie fs re ce iv e d  a t th is  
• ll t ln g .
A N D  P U R n i E R  T A K E  N O TIC E that 
th o se  d t s l r in t  to  m ak e suhm l.-islons to  
Ihe sa id  C o m m issio n  should  com m u n i­
c a te  th eir  In tentions In C uuntei to  the  
C om m ission. V id o r  I,. D ryer . E s q .. Q .C ., 
w rrister -a t-Ia w , Hoorn 1951. 970 Burrard  
itr e e t . V im cou ver . B ritish  C olum bia.
D A T E D  a t  V an cou ver, B .C . th is  9th 
la y  o f A p ril, A .D . 1962.
A . t : .  D c .s B r is a y  
Conimlsaloner
TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) — A- 
Vancouver man who inherited 
SIOO.OOO last year was stabbed 
to death in a run - down hotel 
here Thursday.
Police said Wayne Arnold Mc­
Leod, 22, was found dead in a 
bathroom at the hotel near the 
Mexican-United States border.
He had been stabbed six 
times.
Ramon Flores Figuero, 20, a 
taxicab driver, was arresteri 
several hours later. Police said 
he had McLeod’s passport and 
other personal papers in his 
possession.
Police said the cab driver, 
who has a puncture wound in 
the thigh, is being held on sus­
picion of murder.
’They said the suspect told 
them he nnd a man known to 
him only as Chapo planned to 
cheat McLeod in a deal for 
barbiturates.
He said they took the Cana­
dian to a bathroom at Figuero’s self-defence, 
hotel and tried to take his| Police are holding five other 
money but McLeod pulled a persons as suspects, 
knife and fought back. | Authorities here said they
CLAIMS SELF-DEFENCE ^‘̂ ve no information about Mc- 
Officers said Figuero told 
them he fought with McLeod in
DEATHS
v s .  restiiaes ahr Masts 
1^  wcet ta tpaea 
CatDpalcB feta andar way
The blight flash M a nu­
clear explosion lighted the 
skies over the central Pacific 
this week for the first time in 
3‘,i years as the United States 
resumed atmosiiheric testing.
The first two tests of a 
planned scries took place in 
the Christmas Island vicinity 
Wednesday and Friday. A jet 
bomber flying at under 30.000 
feet droi3| ^  the first device, 
which produced an explosion 
equivalent to 100,000-500.000 
tons of TNT.
The blast was seen and felt 
more than ISO miles away, 
but the political repercu.ssions 
extended much f a r t h e r .  
Statesmen throughout t h e  
world expressed regret at the 
test renewal, but most U.S. 
allies insisted the move was 
necessary in the light of Rus­
sia’s atmospheric test series 
last fall.
At the Geneva disarmament 
conference, Soviet delegate 
Semyon Tsarapkin called the 
tests ‘‘an aggressive act di­
rected a g a i n s t  the whole 
world which has pushed us 
closer to the abyss of inevita­
ble war.”
He also reiterated Soviet 
statements that the U.S series 
would force Russia to hold 
new tests.
But the Russians made no 
Immediate move to carry out 
a threatened walkout from the 
conference’s test ban subcom­
mittee.
Prime Minister Macmillan, 
in New York at the start of a 
visit to the United States and 
Canada, called the test re­
sumption a "tragedy” but 
added that the responsibility 
lay with Premier Khrushchev, 
not President Kennedy.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
said the Canadian govern­
ment deeply regretted that 
"no solution has been found 
at Geneva to enable the nu­
clear powers to dispense with
lag t r a f f i c .  Other protest 
demonstrations were held in 
Amsterdam, Copenhagen and 
Glasgow.
lUT LUNAE BULLSEYE
It was a busy week for the 
United States’ space cxiwrts 
as well as its nuclear scien­
tists.
The big shot of the week 
was the Ranger 4 spacecraft, 
fired from Cape Canaveral 
Monday afternoon with the 
assignment of gathering lufor- 
mation, including television 
pictures, of the moon.
Within hours, disappointed 
scientists disclosed that the 
"brain" of the 730-pound Ran­
ger had failed to function. But 
the crah hurtled on and on 
Thursday morning, G4 houra 
and 231,4M miles later, it 
pulled around the edge of the 
moott and crished down on 
its hidden sldL 
The U.S. also took part in 
two intematioaal space tests 
Thursday, both aimed at ex­
ploring the iortosnlMre. A 132 • 
pound satellite developed by 
British and American scien­
tists was boosted Into ort>lt 
from Capa Canaveral white
T h e  Peronist - dominated , 
Getieral Confederation of La­
bor retaliated by ordering a 
general strike of Us 3,000,000 
workers May 1.
eO N F I^E B  MUAOEB 
Charles Heath man, tw ice. 
sentenced to be hanged 
the murder of a tO-year-old 
boy and then acquitted by an 
appeal court, was committed 
for paychtatrict examlnatitm 
Wednesday four days after 
he gave a surpitse confession
U.S. and Japmese testing de- to the Vancouver Sun.
\
Ottawa — D. Wes Brown, 68, 
sedretary treasurer of the East­
ern Football Conference and 
one of Canada’s best known 
football executives.
Montreal — Armand Goulet, 
64, an announcer with defunct 
radio station CHLP for 24 years 
Toronto — Dr. Vivian L. 
Banks, 72, founder of the Banks 
Animal Clinic.
Hollywood — Herbert Hork- 
heimer, 80, one of the movie 
industry’s first producers.
Leod’s relatives but a lawyer 
at Vancouver said he and his 
wife, Cecille, left Vancouver 
about 10 days ago on a holiday.
McLeod, whose parents were] further testing under reason 
killed in the London blitz dur- able safeguards, 
ing the Second World War, was Elsewhere the reacUon was 
finetl in Vancouver police court sharper, In Japan, some 2,000 
last November on a firearms screaming students stormed 
charge . the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo
At the time, he said he had ^ere  held back
ended W ^ o S v  A f  estimSeri'.OOO demon-
£ ^ T m e T , r E S b a ^ ?  S!
my head.ll received about $10,- £ n d o n  S s d a y  nfeht and 
000 in cash and most of it is 192 ,vere arrested fof block- 
gone.
McLeod, raised by an aunt! 
i'l Saskatoon before coming to 
Vancouver, inherited the $100,-j 
COO last June.
Montreal Poet Slams 
Newspaper Reporters
WINNIPEG (CP) — Montreal 
poet Louis Dudek, a McGill 
University professor of English, 
said today every newspaper 
reporter should get a byline on 
every story he writes as an 
answer to what he called the 
"depersonalized” problem of 
communications in the world.
Speaking to a University' of 
Manitoba Alumni As.sociation 
communiea 1 1 o n s conference, 
Mr. Dudek said real and genu­
ine communication in the sense 
of contact in depth now is al 
most non-exi.stent.
Ne\vspapcr.s must bear tlieir 
share of the blame for the 
world’s lack of communication, 
he .said, calling for a return to 
the days, of personal journal­
ism.
In the days when Wiliiam 
Randolph Ilcnrst, Henry Stan­
ley, nnd W i n s t o n  Ciuirchiil 
wrote newspaper .stories, Mr. 
Dudek said, newspapers were 
commtinicaling witli their rend­
ers,
Beiwwtit* Mflcsawfe*
N O T I C E
SOUTH O K A N A dA N  F.I.ECTORAt, 
Disriucr 
V:xtr»or<lln«ry T r« l(|o  R rsiiia tlim s  
r u i» u « n t  til H cclloii 199 <i( l l i f  M iilor 
Vetilci® A lt  Hiid b<;<'llii» 27 ii( The 
IliS h vm y A»l. 
r i l e r t i v e  1 2 :0 1  s .m , K ilila y . April 27. 
11)62 a ll ioatl tetlrliT liioa  iU lc il It: iiur 
n otice  o f A pril 3. 1963 aro hiMehy ten- 
c im tril In Ihe .Sotilh O koonyon  I'.let t o u t  
D letritT . IttNnte nntl h leh w a y s  w ill re- 
in s in  llin ltett to  lepal h ls lm n y  liitiitliiHt.
D sle tt  a t K elow na, n t llle li C olum hla. 
th is  ’iOtti d ay  o f A pril. 19.11,
A I. i T I I T U I A l l tN  
U U I llv 't  IC n id n e e r .
C o u t l  l lo u » e .
K e h 'w n n .  B t ' .
A pril an. fw u .
'They write as no particular 
mind. T h e y  arc nothings, 
mouthpieces of an Institution 
which doesn’t really exist ex­
cept as an abstraction.
MACHINES THE ANSWER?
"If newspapers don’t want 
personalities writing personal 
opinions about news events, 
they .should get electric ma­
chines to produce their stories.”
Tho problem is not just one 
of the newspapers, (he jwet 
said. "All the best minds of to 
day are spokesmen for institu­
tions, never for themselves."
Only poets can save the 
world, Mr. Dudek suggested 
He saw an effort on the part 
of most post-war jwets to fulfill 
their role of restoring human 
communication to tho world. 
They now write poetry for the 
average man, giving liitn 
chance to find insight into iilm- 
seif and oiher human being.s 
insight wiiicli is only i>osail)le
"Now rcporler.s are zombies, in art.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (RCutoirH)—Results 




Ar.senal 2 Hliefflcld U 0 
nirmiiigliam 2 Tollenliam'n 
Hiirnley I Ciiei.'ca 1 
Kvcrloii H (Cardiff 3 
Fuiluim 2 Man United 0 
Ipswieii 2 Aston Villa 0 
Loiee.ster 2 Noti.s F I 
Man City 2 BiTckbuni 1 
Slicffiei^i W ;i Woiverhiiitipton 2 
We.st Urom 7 Rlack|iool 1 
Division II 
Dei by 2 Brigiiton 0 
. _ IludderHfield 0 Rotherham 3 
iiv mcV •r.Hi4;l'<'vton Or 2 Hiiry 0
P f lO V T N C l t  O F  n r t n i M I  tO l , t lM I » I A  
• •C H A N l’.H  O F  N A M E  A C i  ” O ia . l l .m  6 )
NtntCE o r APPI.IUATION lOR 
Cll.ANOF. or NAME 
N O T I C E  I* h i i i r l i y  s iM ' i i  t h a t  « u  a ii p l i  
( M i l a n  w i n  tw  ina.lc  t . i  t tu i  D l i f . t o r  .»(
VIImI K t« ll» ta»  li>r « ii( iinnii-,
|inr>u»lil to tliM pmvOloii* nl lh«
•'C tianco e t  ,N«u\4 A « t . "  Ii
Won* «< ill «'»io *'t lE I) W tiOr S iK tt  i l . t l l o n  2 I l l  lH to l R  (I 
1,1 K(l.v«...o 10 I'roilnco a t t'raot. ^  N o i  wlcll I
X B* qVMltlvA.tl,,  ̂ jw w t
iiAmc Tcwif j 0 3
to JUk. hv« Mah. I R i y m o i i l l i  2 IJveriMiol 3
Do*d Ihl. 3»lt, day e l  i  ̂ C l i u r i l o i l  0
  *’ ’ | . Soi i t l vui i i pt oi i  5 S t o k e  1
N O H C i; T O  CO N JH A t »o«A  j S w a i i  .e u  t  h u m l e i  l a n d  I  
I ‘l»n», N i'cvK ltallan*. i n to u n im u  I . I jW ll iM li t  4  S c u i l t i l m  ))l' I 
B idders ».i*t 'l«!«d*r Fiwni* (» r ■ i.MOi D i v i s i o n  I I I
s q i i s e s  ( m  M .w l t u m  i ‘> ( S s  Kri.»wi.« n , . , , f i f „ , . , i  i
t.o m m u n lty  ll« » lih  n»»y t»« «h  I i i o i i r i i e m o u t n
f» tn»d  m  o r  « « » r  .M»ndA». April .V).
Kl »h« nlDr'w nl ta .rd a n  l la r i l r y ,
M B A I E t AK iillri t- 313 loinaid
K (k '« « )a , n .C .
- A  I n  IH *  l « r n i  »  * 'b » q u «  n r  . ,
f s s l i . l p r  l io iy  iw Im i*  »H i)6*su. i , i* . i« iN o t t s  C  0  l l n l l f a x  0 .„ 
e « t  In  I t . ' tm r  o f tlw  A o»,Ui»:i. will 1*4 P e t e r l x i r o u K l l  4 l )A th * i I e v  ?  
» (q « l|« tl  lap »»r h  M I m  d M u m tr l . .  | V t )  .1.1 •> i ?  .. X'
Imp V a l(  «, I  iu tn 'f iu o u l l i  3
tti«  < d tk«  M r- J « n i* t  liu d n 'n ,  c i o  S ) ire w } < h u r ,v  I Q u e e n s  P R  2  
t  lrrS,. Ill r » f r  nl I’ily n | iS r iu t l lC n d  0  R w ln i io u  2
ExhlMilen
Bristol €  2 Cry.stnl I* 2 
Coventry 0 Hull CRy 2 
Grimslyy .*» Watford .1 
Nevviiort 0 Tnrquny 3
m S ’--
n t’ . up
jMlilwidl 3 Drumcondik 3
D I v IhIoii IV
Aiirrow 5 Hartiepoois 1 
Chesterfield 3 Stock(ioit 2 
Cr«'we Alex il 'i’ninmere 0 
Donca.sler 1 Cariisie 2 
Exeter .'i Cliesler 0 
Giiiingliam 0 Oidiinm 2 
'Mun.sfii'id 3 Dui'iinglriii 0 
! Roeiidiiie 2 Soiitiiport 0 
VVorkliiglon .1 nnidford C 3 
Wrexham 0 Coieiiesti'r 0 
York City (I Aiiier.sliot I
HCOITIHII LEAGUE 
D I vIhIoii I
Alrdriemiians 1 Rartlck 0 
Duiulee U 0 Hearts 1 
Falkirk 2 Thd i.aiinrk 0 
I Hibernian .3 Ktirilng 1 
Raitii 3 Alierdeen I 
Rangers 1 Kiiiiniviioci; 1'
St. Jrilinslone 0 Dundee 3 
I St. Mirren 4 Dimlerniline 1 
I DIvIhIoii II
Alloa I Diiiiiii.irloii I 
|A,m' U 1 Muiitro:.e 2 
Itreeiiin I Moriuii !t 
l.’owdeiilieatli It Ai'biniitii 3 
Forfiii I East Fife 2 
Hamilton 3 Berwick .5 
Queen of S 3 Ciyile 0 
Queen I'k 2 Tranraer 2 
llll.SII LEAGUE 
Aid.s 3 DisRIieiy I 
Coleraine 2 Cllftonvliie I 
ipiayed Filcljiyt 
Cru.'iiider.s I Derry (’ily (• 
Gientonui 4 GleiuiMiii 4 
LfnfteW 4 Bnngor 1 
Poitiidovvn 3 Baiijmena 1
DEAD BUT HE 
W 0N 7 LIE DOWN
DEDDINGTON, England 
(Reuters) — The maids have 
gone on strike at the vicar­
age in this Oxfordshire ham 
let because they say the place 
is haunted.
The vicar. Rev. Maurice 




LONDON (CP) — 1116 Daily 
[Express today carries a three- 
[page supplement on Canada— 
‘a survey of an exciting coun 
[try.”
It includes photos by Karsh of 
I Ottawa, articles on industrial
MASS TURNING
First sod for the Pacific 
National Exhibition’s n e w  
million - dollar livestock arena 
is turned here by John Taylor, 
MP, B.C. Agriculture Minis­
ter F. Richter, Vancouver 
Mayor Tom Alsbury, and PNE 
President, Thomas R. Fyfe, 
The three governments have 
contributed $280,000 each to 
the structure. The balance is 
being p/aid by tho PNE. The 
building will not be complet­
ed in time for this year’s fair.
vic«i war® flted 75 mll«» up 
la a focktt from Wallops Is­
land. Va.
T h e  Russians meanwhile 
fired the third and fourth 
satellites of their Cosmos se­
ries on Tuelday and H iurs- 
day. The series, which fol­
lowed a long period of appar­
ent inactivity on S o v i e t  
launching sties, was said to 
be designed to Study radiation 
and other problems in outer 
space.
KICK OFF CAMPAIGN 
In Canadi, the spotlight 
was on politics as the cam­
paign for the June 18 election 
got formally under way.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
reviewed farm policy in his 
first political speech of the 
campaign at Moose Jaw, 
Sask., Thuriday night He 
said wheat sales to Commu-. 
nlst China-over which the 
Liberals had "sniped, griped 
and criticiztd”—had brought 
ndw optimism to Western 
Canada.
Liberal Leader Lester B. 
Pearson formally opened his 
campaign In Charlottetown 
one night earlier with a state­
ment that ihe years of Pro­
gressive Conservative tenure 
since 1957 had emerged as 
the “wasted years of our his­
tory.
T. C. Douglas, national 
leader of the New Democratic 
Party who was nominated 
unanimously Wednesday night 
to contest the Regina seat, 
told the nominating rally the 
election represents a choice 
between economic planning 
and. economic dictatorship
tVip e s  out v ic t o r ie s
Argentina's political crisis 
continued unabated as Pres­
ident Jose Maria Guido, un­
der pressure from the armed 
forces, issued decrees wiping 
out March 18 election results 
in which followers of former 
dictator Juan Peron won con­
trol of nine provinces and 47 
seats in the Chamber of Depu­
ties.
The 39-ycar-old man was 
arrested in Seattle Monday on 
a warrant issued under the 
mental act.
OFFERKO BIG BRIBE
Police Chief W. J. Shrubb 
of Peterborough, Ont., told a 
royal commission on crime 
In Toronto Tuesday that a 
gambler once had offered him 
a motel worth more than 
$50,000 and a home worth 
$25,000 if he would protect 
gambling houses. ,*
He said the offer—which he 
rejected — was made eight . 
years ago by Windsor gam­
bler L e o  Finnigan when 
Shrubb was a member of the 
Ontario Provincial P o l i c e  
anti-gambling sqjad.
World briefs: The St. Law­
rence Seaway opened eight 
days behind schedule Monday 
after a crack in the Eisen­
hower lock was rj^aired.
U.S. steel and Bethlehem 
Steel were indicted along with 
two smaller firms Friday on 
charges of conspiring between 
1948 and 1961 to rig bids and 
fix prices.
WEEK IN WEST
A Manitoba o,smETO 1( 
promised tax cuts and a sur­
plus was brought down in 
Winnipeg Thursday night by 
Premier Duff Roblin. Mr. 
Roblin, as provincial treas­
urer, announced a June 1 re­
duction in the amusement tax 
to aid movie theatres and 
forecast reductions in other 
taxes in line with cuts out-)i ] 
lined in the l a s t  federal 
budget.
opportunities and markets and 
His old servants have been |nn interview with a young Brit- 
refusing lately to enter the ish couple who moved to Tor 
house, for fear of his ghost. onto.
The viear’s cousin. Camp- Sir Tyrone Guthrie, first dl-
bell Jarrctt, who came here rector of the Stratford, Ont., 
from Italy to settle his cs- Shakespearean theatre, and nu­
tate, .said noises have been I thor Nicholas Monsarrat con-
heard in the study and coughs 
in the drawing room.
Once a "mysterious hand” 
drew him back into th^ draw­
ing room, he said.
One of the maids. Mr.s.
tributed articles on how they 
first came to work in Canada.
Monsarrat, who went to Can­
ada in 1953 as head of the Brit­
ish Information Service and la 
ter resigned to devote his full 
time to writing, gives a glowing 
Betty Spencer, said she saw [account of life in Ottawa and 
the vicar’s ghost sitting in his his summer home on a St. Law- 
bed, tleing his shoe laces. roncc River island.
I b e l i e v e  my cousln’.s "Canada ha.s what 1 tliink is 
ghost has been returning to « perfect climate,” he writes, 
tho vlearngo to wind up his "A very hard winter with lots 
antique clocks nnd look at his 0  ̂ K«ow but guaranteed suiir 
favorite books,” said Jarrctt. [khine; a short spring to liberate
the spirit; a long, hot suhimer 
and tho most beautiful autumn 
NINTH HON JOINS NAVY | in the world.’
Mrs. Ixuiis L. Young have con 
Irihutod nine sniiors to the 
United States Navy. Daniel An- 
tiumy Young, 17, tiie ninth of 
13 sons In (he fninliy, joined 
Friday, f o l l o w i n g  brothers 
Loon, T li o in n s, Raymond.
Clinries, Joseph. Paul, Jude 
and Terry. Ail except Paul have 
since returned to civilian life.












27 aeater buses 
with reclining 
seats and plo- 
tnre windows. 
T r a v e l  In 
groups for picnics, club 
funcUons or tours anywhere. 
Lowest rales for group travel. 
DAYS PO 2-5151 
EVES. PO 2-5156




the good food 
at the 
‘Continental’
Come and dine with us! 
Make It
'CONTINENTAL'
275 LEON AVE. PO 2-4529
I^aV I S T I S I
PO 4-4673
lladniil Rd. ~  Kelowna
•  INDUSTRIAL
•  RESIDENTIAL
•  Hardwood Finiiiliing A 
Specially.
Biiyiiig Cnnndinn Coins
NICKLES -  1023 30c; 1933 
.10c; 1042 Brown $1.10; 1043 
Brown 35c; 1048 60c. CENTS
— 1022 $4.60: 1023 $0,00; 1024 
.$1,80; 1025 .$5,60; 102(1 $1,25; 
1027 35c; 1028 10c; 1030 80c; 
1031 30c; 1034 5c. DIMES — 
1948 $2.75. 'I’WENTY CENTS
-  1858 $15,00. HALF DOL­
LARS — 1032 $20.00; 1036 
$5.,50; 1048 $10,.50.
Many Ootlicrs Free List
Regency Coin & Sinnip Co.






You will like the friendly, 
courteoufl optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Estabiisiicd over 13 yearn. 
Bring your optical pre.scrlp- 
lion here.
FRANK GRil FIN 
Manager,
NOTICE!
The folloving Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 
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Any Make Of 
1962  
Compact Car
6 4 5 0
per month 
plus small mileage 
charge






•  ADDING MACHINE 
Agents for Undcrwo«<l






Filmed and Broduccd 
in Rufiiiln
It
A ST IY A L . F I L M S  P R O U D L Y  R R S Q K N T
B a lla d  of a 
S o ld ie r
M O jim M  p n o n u c  fifiN • rN r iiia r i n u B iir i  r a
nisrcirp Bv esinosi r.HUHHssi
A M d t l A N !  M Ci ' t lOr i  t ' l C t u m  i O
v ( H i  M f  o M o i N 6 ( ' r 4 o : ; k r G i | T f '  
)tgMOsaiH to  Vi»R*Ntly »lADR 
: fin >ou will j  At,i( /Asoth 'It
A lO H C . ( IM I 1 0  C O M h  '
( f o u n t  t A M M I l  H I M  M i t l V A i
r#Hi VH i»At«"»v('o riinvM
™ Ends Tonight — 
"THE LAST SUNSET” 
2 Slwwa 7;00 and 0;10
NEW 60-DAY LIMIT 
AI NO EXTRA COST 
ON JIM DODD’S C.N.R.N O W !
BLUENOSE TOUR
From Ihe Psclfle to the Atlantic and back egeln—tl>« 
eoononiloel way—on Canada’s happiest vacation train!
Or take up to 21 udditinnal days nnd return at no extrn 
cofit. You may also return home early on your llluenoso 
ticket.
leaves Vancouver July 12, arrlvc.<i hack August 20
Hpeclsl I4)W, all-lneluslvfl rates cover fare, berth, 
nteali, tipa and tours of Niagara Falls, Qiiebeo and 
Upp«r Canada Village.
Sample Adult Fares
Vancouver to llalifax, lower berth, return — 83.50.6(1
Roicrvo now, with a $30 de|H)filt to hold each aduit 
rciicrvatinn untii June 15, when buiance is paynbic 
or 'pay Inter’ plan arranged, /
Ret your C.N.R. agent or write for full drlnlls toj 
I. V. DODDS, Orgniti/cr, llliicnnso |« iir,
Box 213. KD5I0NTQN, Alherla
Uemeinber to Invito friends nnd rbtntlves down entt fe 





. . .  Westbaok
STUDY PAYS OFF
TIjc eight pretty student 
nurses pictured above will 
climax several years o£ hard 
work, study and accomplish­
ment on June 10 when they 
graduate from St. Paul’s Hos­
pital School of Nursing in Van­
couver.
All arc from Okanagan Val­
ley communities.
Parents and friends will tra­
vel to the coast to see their 
proud daughters receive grad­
uation diplomas in a colorful 
ceremony at St. Paul’s Hospi­
tal.
After graduation, the nurses, 
qualified for the coveted RN 
title, will take posts at var­
ious hospitals as full fledged 
staff members.
LYNNE 8C0LXLAK 
. . . Oliver
ELAINE PATmO 
. . . RuUand
SALLY M OII 
. . .  Veraaa
WENDY WRIGHT 
. , .  Sammcrlaad
aWRY RATCLHTB 
. . . Kelavraa
NANCY McFETRIDGE 
. . . Kelowna
ANNA MARIE NEVMETER 
. .  . Kelowna
"World Won'! Blow Itsell" 
Philpolt Tells Teen Town
Elmore Plill^xjlt told 450 teen- tions have consequently had to 
agers from all parts of B.C. that]act like prostitutes. But If you 
this Is ihe finest time in all the have eyes to see and ears to
T h e  D aily  C o u rie r
CITY PAGE
history of the world m which to 
be tKjginning mature life.
Speaking in Penticton last 
night, at the final banquet of the 
1962 convention of Teen Town,
hear you can perceive the com­
ing change, said Mr. Phllpott.
’’Mankind is groping to set up 
law over all the nations—great 
and small. The day is at hand
which was attended by a num-1 when no nation—not even Russia 




journalist declared: ‘‘The world 
is not going to blow itself to hell 
in atomic war. The dirtiest of 
the dirty work has already been 
done as a result of two world 
wars and the great depression in 
between those wars.
‘The human race is on the 
very eve of the greatest advance 
;in all history. People} ail over the 
world have come to know that 
they don't need to go on killing 
each other in wars which are 
the inevitable by product of the 
relations of anarchy as between 
nations.
law unto itself. The day is com­
ing when a true world parlia­
ment will make actual law, ap­
plied by courts and upheld by a 
strong world police force, he 
said,
Mr. Philix)t traced tlie his­
tory of the formation of the Six 
Nations Indian Confederacy 
which he said kept the peace 
between former bitter, enemies 
for 400 years before the white 
man messed things up.’* What 
the Iroquois could do almost a 
thousand years ago the nations 
can and I believe will soon do
Saturday, April 28, 1962 The Daily Courier
I
Mrs. Clement's Death 
Ends Fabulous History
With the death of Mrs. Mar-i Married, Mrs. Clement and 
garct Annie Clement of Win- her hu.sband took up residence 
field last week, another era injon Richter St. and raised two 
the district come to a close. isons and a daughter.
Wife of the late Erne.st E. | During this time, Mr. Clement, 
Clement who died in October,: a carpenter, helped build many 
1947, Mrs. Clement lived her of the older buildings in the 
entire life in the Ellison, Win- city. In 1928, they moved to
Black Mountain Water 
Only Slightly Ruffled
Irrigation District Has 
Good Year, Some Problems
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES?
‘‘It has been true in the past . 
that all great powers have a c t e d  What have we got to lose
like gangsters and all small na-jsave our wars. . .
H
Lester B. Pearson, leader of 
X the Opposition in Ottawa, and 
national leader of the Liberal 
Party of Canada, will speak in 
, Kelowna to a public meeting at 
i the Capri Motor Inn swimming 
t pool at I I  a.m. Wednesday, May
i 2.
' Mr. Pearson, on a pre-election 
! speaking tour of B.C., will 
! sbeak in suooort of his boyhood 
<hum and lifelong friend, El­
more Philpott, Liberal candidate 
for the federal riding of Okan- 
agan-Boundary. 
j While in Kelowna, the famous 
I Liberal and world-renowned din- 
I lomat will be hosted by the Ok- 
! anagan-Boundary Liberal Assoc- 
*! iation. Young and old are invited 
; to meet him when he arrives 
^herc  by air. early in tho mom- 
g Ing of the engagement
I ------------------ ---------- ------------
!  THE SAILPLANE 
i  Gliding nnd sailplane en- 
A thusinst.s will gather at the Rut- 
I  land air strip this afternoon 
(t w’ith plans of launching the 
8 delta-wing^ sailplane which has 
J been n feature at tho three-day 
I  Boy’s Club Sports Show here. 
■ The unconventional l o o k i n g  
I craft will be launched by winch 
I  If weather conditions arc favor-
Violinist Poison Is 
A Man Of Many Talents
field and Kelowna area
Born in a log cabin in 1884 io- 
what is now' the Bulman Ranch, 
she was the daughter of pio­
neers Mr. and Mrs. George 
Whelan, owners of the property.
Present site of the Ellison 
school was donated by Mrs. 
Clement’s father who hiked to 
the Okanagan in 1873 to what 
is now Wood’s Lake. At the 
ranch site, he pitched his tent 
and later set for his fiancee in 
England.
By dint of hard work, disa­
ppointments and countless pri­
vations the couple raised a 
family of five and built up one 
of ■ the largest ranches in the 
Okanagan.
Ellison to farm and run an 
orchard. In 1935, Mr. Clement 
with his eldest son Leslie be­
gan the Winfield General Store.
Ill health forced Mrs. Clement 
to move back to Kelowna in 
1960 where she could be close 
to friends an^ medical atten­
tion.
Mon. - Tues.
“BALLAD OF A SOLDIER”
“Ballad of a Soldier” , acclaim­
ed internationally by press and 
public and garlanded with num­
erous awards, including two 
prizes at the Cannes Festival 
and the two top prizes at the 
San Francisco Film Festival will 
open Monday at the Paramount 
theatre.
A. J . Jay Frankel presenta­
tion, distributed by Kingsley In­
ternational Pictures, it is the 
first Russian film to be distrib­
uted independently \mder the 
Soviet American cultural ex­
change program. I t will be in 
Russian dialogue with English 
sub-titles.
I a able, permitting 
demonstration.
By BE’n iE L  STEELE
WhUe attending the Canadian 
Music Educators’ conference in 
Vancouver, I managed to sand­
wich in a short interview with 
Mr. Harold Brown, pianist, who 
has been Mr. Poison’s accom­
panist for nearly a decade,
I was regaled with stories of 
the Poison-Brown tour of the far 
north and the latest far Eastern 
Canadian toun Particularly the 
Montreal concert where Mr. 
Poison received rave notices 
from all the critics in that city.f' 
Arthur Poison is a man of 
many faces. Last year he si>cnt 
many months in tho jungle of 
Central America wilii Colin 
Hanny in exporation nnd photo­
graphing the country. While 
there he broke his left wrist 
which was luckily set properly 
by his companion as there was 
no doctor in the party, 
the flight n ils  fine young Canadian 
musician has lately set his hand
to composing. His concerto for 
violin and orchestra received its 
radio premier two years ago.
Mr. Brown will be remember­
ed in Kelowna for his member 
ship ih the Cassenti group which 
plaj'ed here several years ago 
His playing is sensitive and 
very revealing of a wide under­
standing of the repertoire for 
instrumentalists and vocalists.
In partnership with Mr. Poi­
son Mr. Brown has been re­
sponsible for the presenting of 
many fine and unusual violin 
nnd piano sonatas on CBC and 
on tour. He is extremely active 
as a vocal coach and works for 
Theatre Under the Stars and 
the Vancouver Opera Society.





The Kelowna Jaycees, in the 
midst of their “Palnt-UP Clean 
UP” ' campaign, will perform 
annual abolutlons on the Ogo- 
pogo replica at tho City Park 
tomorrow at 1:45 p.m. 'The 
green lake monster, with its 
red mout agape, is a prime 
tourist attraction in tire city, 
and is kept spotlessly clean, 
thanks to the Jaycees, who 




Weekend weather doesn’t look 
too promising . . . unless you 
ski.
Skies are generally like lead 
today and will persist during 
Sunday, a condition brought 
about by cool moist Pacific air. 
Scattered showers have been 
prevalent in most areas.
Fined $100 nnd costs in Kel­
owna police court this morning 
was Paul Leonard Waters, Kel­
owna, who pleaded guilty to 
having control of his car wliile 
impaired. Waters was found 
in his car by RCMP patrolling 
the Soutli Pandosy-KLO Road 
vicinity.
RCMP arc investigating the 
theft of about $5 in change and 
two unendorsed cheques from 
the desk drawer of Mrs. W. Mc- 
Ewe, film librarian at Kelowna 
library. Tho money was appar­
ently taken while the librarian 
was out of her office nmr.sday 
afternoon. Police said the 
cheques wore made out to the 
Salmon Arm and Armstrong-
YOUTH GROUPS CITED
Teen Town councils from Oliv­
er, Summerland, Kelowna, Al- 
berni and Penticton have re­
ceived awards for their support 
of March of Dimes campaigns 
last year. The B.C. Children’s 
hospital made the awards at the 
convention of B.C. Teen Town 
groups here Friday.
BUSY AIRPORT
'The Kelowna Airport is boom­
ing, with capacity passenger 
traffic on incoming and outgo 
ing commercial flights, accord­
ing to airport manager Ralph 
Hermanscn. Private flying is 
also keeping the airport busy, 
and visitors are flying in in 
ever-increasing numbers as the
spring tourist season get into 
Spullnmachccn school dlstrlcts.swing.
Snow blanketed Black Moun  ̂
tain, Rutland heights and the 
Allison Pass overnight, while 
locallj', thunderstorms rocked 
the boat around 6 p.m. and rain 
lashed city streets for an hour 
or so.
Ski resorts in the area report 
good skiing conditions for week­
end enthusiasts as fresh falls 
and below freezing temperatures 
keep the tows going.
Part of tlie storm which struck 
the south coast .Friday is. still 
causing snow in the Prince 
George area altliough tempera­
tures there arc still in tho 50’s.
Despite the weather, boat 
owners are expected to take a 
turn or two around the Lake to­
morrow, and City Park facilities 
will be widely used.
Home gardeners will likely 
take advantage of the cooler 
temperatures to get in some 
hard labor on their flower beds, 
shrubs and trees.
Things to do this weekend in­
clude a visit to Boys’ Club 
Si>orl.s Show oi)cn until 11 p.m. 
tonight with a variety of things 
to sec and do and the Lion’.*; 
Club circus with its many acts, 
rides and sideshows.
‘The annual meeting of the 
Black Mountain Irrigation Dis­
trict was held in the Rutland 
High School last night and while 
a fairly well attended meeting, 
proved a relatively quiet one. 
F. A. Stevens, chairman of the 
Board of ’Trustees, presided.
The annual reports and the 
balance sheet were read to the 
meeting by the officials con' 
cerned, but evoked only a 
minimum of comment. Princi­
pal discussion arose regarding 
the present differential in rates, 
between the orchard properties 
and the hay and vegetable 
lands.
Felix Casorso contended that 
there should be a greater spread, 
as the orchardists used far more 
w ater,, and for longer periods. 
‘This was disputed by some or̂  
chardists, who claimed that 
sprinklers had reduced the 
amount used formerly, with fur­
row irrigation.
Mr. Casorso wanted the wa­
ter to be measured, to find this 
out. A. L, Baldock, speaking 
against a greater variation in 
rates, pointed out the fac that 
the costs to the district were for 
the materials for construction of 
flumes, and pipelines, and for 
tho services of bailiffs, and 
these were equally as expen­
sive, whether the particular 
water-user took an acre foot of 
irrigation water, or two acre 
feet.
Mr. Casorso then contended 
that tho hay and vegetable men 
could not afford the extra cost.
The quc.stion was allowed to 
drop, and the meeting proceed­
ed to deal with the various re 
ports. Superintendent Albert 
Beitcl reported that arvproxi-
WEEK IN REVIEW
Welcome aboard the Yacht Club Boat Talk!
A.s this organIzntiott is one of the most active 
" during the summer months, we shall try  to disseminate 
news of the club nnd boating generally throughou 
L w h » t we hope will bo tho biggc.st, happiest summer 
in the growing history of boating.
This year a booming spring and summer season 
is phnmed by KYC executives and committee heads, 
with emphasis on the youngsters.
The Kelowna Yticht Club, taking a page from the 
book of the New York Slate Department of Conserva­
tion and Hocrcation, are sponsoring a Junior Training 
Course for boatmen between the ages of 10-J4..yenrs.
Ba.sics of boat liandling, boat safety w ith instruwors 
and Ijoats supplied by the Kelowna Power Squadron.
Ap|)lieant.s hr© ittvitcd and anyone having a 
youngster who play.s or live.s in and around tho water, 
wouUl do well to liave him lake the course.
There’s nothing quite like tho look on a boy’s 
face when he hangs up that “Junior Skipper’s Certifi­
cate” and nothing quite like tho peace of mind a parent 
can have when he or she knows tlie youngster has re ­
spect for tlie w ater and the knowledge to meet emer- 
gencie.s on it.
Every boatman .should have a copy of “Safety 
Afloat” a free booklet of facts and safety hints, Mumtv
well as basic regulntion.s ol law, publi.shcd by the:^,,,.^,^ la
Department of 'I'ran.sport. Tlie booklet is free at mo.stUiociHi nu-cting.
Confession, Miracle and Politics
Boy.s’ Club Kport.s sliow, a 
visit by ttio Premier, a Seattle 
family saved from po.s.sililo di.s- 
n.ster by a trli; here, Vernon’s 
reaction to tlic Ilcathmnn con- 
fes.sion, Chamber of Commerce 
spring fiinner, official prc.scnta- 
tion of a new ward for Kelowna 
General, all thc.sc were in the 
news this week.
SATURDAY
Commonweaitii h’iims said 
they'll be in tlio city in June to 
make arrnngemcnts for n film 
in llie area.
U.S. vlcf-prrsldfiil Lyndon R. 
Johii.son sent ids regards to tlie 
Boy.s’ Club here in n per.sonnl 
letter.
Winfield i.s to get a $3,000 
addition to Its fireliall.
'llnee Immaeuiata High .stu­
dents won a trip to Seattle’,s 
Fair for their outstanding ex­
hibits in a science fair held nl 
their sciiooi. Tliey were Doug 
Buiiock, Cilve Dyson an<l Kqi
In Vernon, topic of the week­
end discus.sion was tho Charles 
Heathmnn confession printed in 
a Vancouver ncw.si/apcr when 
he admitted killing Courier 
newsboy Donald Ottley.
Oitcrntlon DoofHlep tested 19,- 
589 children and adults in the 
area and came acros.s 28 cases 
of acllvo tubcrculosks after its 
intensive survey.
Mutual aid by Lakeview 
Heigiits nnd Westbank firemen 
helped control a fire at a High­
way 97 tourist court.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, Soutii Oka­
nagan Health Unit director an­
nounced a mn.ssivo polio Im­
munization program for the 
60,000 area residents.
Only 20 Oyamn BCFGA mem­
bers turned up to hear five 





Mercury space capsule, at
traction at the Boy.s* Club tiiow 
wasfbekl up at Iwrder wlien it was
a I a
fiporllug guods stores, mnriuns mitl police offices.
Of cour.se tho Yacht Club hasn’t forgotten tho 
adults - • far from it. Tonight the ICVC annual 
Calico Danco, opening the 19R2 season, take.s place 
in tho clubroom.'i for mombor.s nnd their guost.s. Coffee, 
satuiwiches ntvd dancing will bo tho order of the eve­
ning of fun.
'I'ho tmnual ,Commudoro'.s Ball is .slated for May 
•I. MUorgaslKird supper will highlight tlie evening
WCTU national pie.'-idrul in 
Kciovvna was Mi». W. S. Watson 
who called cxce;,;.lve drinking 
"a hca'itache in the home,” 
Rutland plans its May Dav for 
May 20-21,
MONDAY 
Hcatllc family In Kelowna for 
an Faster reunion with their 
relatives and frieads w c r e 
iioeke<l to learn a jet iierform
found necefi.snry to p5y a tem­
porary duty of about $12,0(M).
‘I'wo-maii art cxiilt)il set for 
Library May 1 
dinn work.
School DiHtriet '23 sent reine- 
sentatives to the annual B.C. 
Tcaeliers Ferierution conven­
tion in Vnneouver.
tIBC Facnitv of M<-dicine dean 
Dr, J. F. Mef’reary will hyw.uk 
in Kelowtui May 1 while ost n 
tour of the Okanngan.
Hon, Ray IVilllxton, minister 
of laiul:, a!\d foresl.s will r|»eak
pital Socict.v when Aid. Dcnni.s 
Crboke.s withdrew bccau.so of 
buslncs.s icnKon.s,
New Democratic Party lend­
er T, C. Dougla.s will nirpcar in 
Kelowna Juno 8 on a pre-elec­
tion .siteaking tour.
Mill rnte.s in botli Vernon nnd 
Armstrong are cxi)cctcd to re­
main static.
WEDNESDAY
Kciovvna Gyro Club anuounc- 
etl it.s choice for Lndy-of-thc- 
Lake candidate. She i.s Miss 
Shirley Holilnki, 18, of Fast 
Kelowna, a real e.stato office 
stcnognq)her who likes to cook.
Flower rancher J. W. Hughes 
was honored by a plaque from 
fellow Rotarlaufi hero to mark 
his gift of 1,2.50,000 flowers to 
nick nnd shut-ins over the past 
14 year.s,
Ma.vor I'nrkin.non asked for 
iiousing for skaters ami families 
arriving hero for the jiummer 
skating sciiool at Arena.
Premier Bennett held open 
iiou.se at tiio provincial building 
today.
vice-president of tho Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce spoko at 
a general annual dinner meet 
ing here attended by 140 local 
members nnd alwut 30 guestfj.
KnlRlits of Coliinibiis formally 
presented Kelowna General 
Hospital with an eight-bed rc- 
habiiitation ward nnd tiiernpy 
equipment to be in operation 
May 1. ’
Canadian Artlirlti.s and Riieu- 
Tiiatism Society, Kclowuia, are 
seeking $6()0 in drive mound 
district.
Need more npplieanls for bi­
cycle safety course wlien only 
lOOi of the 400 expected regi.s- 
tercd.
FRIDAY
Three tenders, all under tia; 
estimated cost of con.structlon 
of the police administration 
building were received and 
opeiuMi at City Hail where; it's 
expected a <ledslon on tho win 
ner will be made Monday at 
city council.




Among advance regisirants 
for the Cth annual convention of 
the B.C. Association of Real 
Estate Boards in Vancouver, arc 
Kelowna realtors B. H. Wilson, 
M. A. Mcikic, C. D, Gaddes nnd 
C. W. Gaddes.
Attention at tiii.s year’s con­
vention will be on tiic effort of 
trade nnd economic conditions 
on real estate. Outstanding 
speakers will be featurefi.
About 500 dciegntes are ex­
pected. Social functions are in­
cluded with nn Orienial fashion 
show highiigiiiing iiio ladies' 
program, togeiher with tours of 
''trend” homes and other activi­
ties especially Interesting to the 
ladie.s. .
mately 9,232 acre feet of water 
had been delivered to the dis­
trict during the season, from 
April 24 to September 22. Only 
minor repairs were made to the 
reservoirs, but a good deal of 
renewal and repair work waa 
done on the distribution system. 
The flash flood last June threat­
ened to alter the course of the 
Mission Creek, and a lot of bull­
dozer work had to bo done in 
clearing debris, and the channel 
of the Rutland ditch had to b« 
dug out completely.
The financial statement pre­
sented by the secrctary-treasur- 
er George Wassmuth showed 
current assets of $50,841.06 and 
fixed assets of $660,226.74, for 
a total of $711,067.80. The cur­
rent liabilities are only $42,54, 
and the Conservation Fund debt 
to the provincial government 
now is only $152,794,84, so the 
surplus of assets over liabilities 
is $558,230,42,
Revenues totalled $60,631.79 
for the year ending Feb. 28, 
1962, and expenditures were 
$58,686,12, giving a credit bal­
ance of $5,341,64. The Bclgo do­
mestic system, operated by the 
BMID, also show’ed a surplus of 
$1,822.39, The Black Mountain 
Irrigation District, second larg­
est in B.C., serves some 4,000 
acres.
The report of the trustees, 
read by F. A. Stevens, stated 
that the board had held 12 regu­
lar meetings and two special 
meetings during the year. In 
August the board had met with 
Messrs, Harris and Webber of 
the Water Rights Branch, and 
discussed a detailed report on 
the condition of the works, pre­
pared by Mr. Webber. A pro­
posal for pressurizing tho entire 
system, it was agreed, would be 
too expensive in proportion to 
the benefit to be derived as over 
500 acres would required pump­
ing, Arrangements were made 
for a master plan to bo prc- 
ivared, covering all renewals 
nnd Improvements to the dis­
trict, all e^cpcnscs for this to 
bo paid by tho government,
Tlic terms of office of trustees 
F, A, Stevens nnd Arthur Pckrul 
cxiiire at this time, and nomin­
ation day will bo Friday, May 
4, nnd tho election, If required, 
will be held at the BMID office 
from 9 n,m„ to noon, and from 
1 to 6 p.m. on Friday, May 11. 
Tru.stccs whose terms do not 
expire thin year are Archie 
Weighton, Harold Mnllacli nnd 
Iwa Yamaoka. A vote of thanks 
was extended to the trustees, 
the superintendent, nnd tho sec- 
retary-trcnsurer for the excel* 
Int financial showing of the 
district, and for their work dur­
ing tho |)ust year.
A l)y-liiw will 1)1! drawn up loU'f'i'* h* obey the rules of wider
feature.*: Canu- l^»wat«wri Barking
Coininirt.iou.
, , , . , . ,  ling alHi\e tlu* Seidlle Wofi)!'.*' ........... ..........jw h ic li KCts lu id rv  w ay  at (.:,iO j> m. before
f a t 7:IU) p.m. liu u te tt lUlluber *>t ticket;* a rc  HViulal)lC|^,-aiH(> luuiu* niui piowerl aeroriti! Brian F. Wetideil 
a t  th e  clubhou.se. 'ihe flieet to Kill two iii)ighl«)i.*..jeh!ur:r.an of the Kelowna Hoi>-
New uirpnrt sei\edui<5 begin­
ning April '*!9 oullined l>y Maj or 
Barkintion.
Huge wall panelM weru hoisted 
into piiu:<! at Laurel C<H)p rdte 
of new $138,090 cold iitornge 
plant vt'hiie official party l<K»ks 
on, Knuugh concKte In the 
panels to ljuiid 17 houses.
. Legion approved S3(M) for its 
pi(>(i band »xt>C!iwc9, 
s n)in)ed;lllURHD-\V
How aril Mitclicll, national
safety and navlguiton 
New rtreet iigiits in ilie Rut­
land district blinked on for the 
first time.
Kelownu'f! John Howard fio 
defy will dineuKS drug addiction 
Monday
A Joint ceremony will Ik ; hold 
.‘{atunlny to induct memlM!rM of 
Kelowna nnd Vernon i«nvcr 
!.(luudrons‘ members 
Opposition leader and head of 
the NUB llolMJil lilrachan will 
be speakei .it n public meeting 
April 30.
' ■
LOSE SLEEP, GAIN SUN
Brctly iiopluo bkoiopud re­
minds reader), i ildiilglit to 
^ytght ih Ihe iimo to put i locks
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4 ^  Doyle Avtmmt Ketowaa, B-C
R, P. .MacLe^. PuMklier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
After The Resurrection 
A Glorious Day Awaits
* In the Ust two chapters of St. 
iMatthtw, St Mark, St. Luke and 
Ihe  10th and 20th chapters of St. 
dolm’s Gwpel will be found the 
tecords ol the death and resurrec­
tion of the Lord Jesus Christ. All 
«our records are not exactly alike 
In  the words used, but they con- 
'taln  the facts. And it is the fact of 
Christ which the centuries have 
had to come to terras with in the 
Church and out of it.
What then have we to reckon 
with in the fact of Christ?
First, there is the empty tomb. 
Death could not hold him. Christ’s 
followers came to see, “Whilst it 
was yet dark’’ They were told “He 
is not here, he is risen" ’Their pre­
tended difficulty of the stone was 
rolled away.
Secondly — His promise had 
come true “Ddstroy this temple 
and in three days I will raise it up" 
He spake of the temple of his body.
Thirdly — Here we have the 
greatest miracle. Before the trial 
of Jesus he had said “I have pow­
er to lay down my life, I have 
power to take it again, this com­
mandment have I received of my 
Father" He who had wrought mir­
acles upon others, now is himself 
a  miracle. He had said, I  am the 
resurrection and the life, he that 
believeth on me though he were 
dead yet shall he live.
Fourthly — He appeared to 
many. First to Mary in the Gar­
den. To the two on the way to Em- 
maus, to the ten in the upper room, 
to the eleven as they sat at meat 
and he upbraided them for their 
hardness of heart. To the disciples
on the shore of the sea of Tib­
erius. Here he had breakfast with 
the disciples after they came in 
from a night’s fishing when they 
had caught nothing.
Fifthly — Jesus gave the fol­
lowers a faith to live by; Rather 
than break faith with his Father, 
Jesus went to Calvary’s cross. 
There they crucified him betwreen 
two thieves on either side. One 
asked him to come down from the 
cross and save thyself and us. 
Christ died for our sins.
Sixthly — Jesus gave his fol­
lowers a Royal Commission. “Go 
ye into all the world and preach 
the Gospel to every creature. Lo 
I am with you always even vmto
the end”. .
Seventhly — He gave the discip­
les a light to set in the world 
which has never gone out in all 
places at the same time. If the 
church has died in some places 
and the Gospel closed out. I t has 
risen again and become a greater 
force than ever before.
Eighthly—Christ has given man 




SHUCKS, WHO WANTS EASY LIVING!
B r DION BENDimSON 
MILWAU1C££ (AF)-Ift MO- 
wtiAws, city famowi 
by a b*v«r»f« wWch also ntUMla 
aevoral la r f t  famhita fiaaa* 
cialiy iotkpeodeiit, yea asX aay 
five experta bow they’d Like 
acan* BoO'*lcohoUc beer.
geouiae 46-lnch waistliof 
experts have mostly cme reac- 
tk>ii. They ask you how wtadd 
you like a puach in the anocA. 
But maybe some nice old lady 
In tennia shoes gives you a se­
rous answer.
•Tt depends.** she sayi. **«« 
whether salooa Is on fire.** 
The feeling generally Is that 
the market for non - alcohoUc 
beer is just one notch ahead of 
the call for flat tires. Twice the 
demai^. maybe, for bumed-out 
light bulbs.
So what happens?
So they are startlag to make 
a non-alc<feollc beer, not ex­
actly In Milwaukee Ixit next 
door in Waukesha.
The brewery that has got into 
this non-alcoholic thing also has 
been turning out the real dyna­
mite for 125 years. It’s geared 
to produce 300,000 barrels of the 
new brew. They even expect to 
sell It—100,000 barrels this year, 
and more later.
FOKEIGN DEMAND
Plainly, the sales can’t be 
accounted for entirely by saloon 
fires and nice old ladies in ten­
nis shoes.
Howard Hartman, president 
of Fox Head Brewing Company 
of Waukesha, says the demand 
has come from Saudi Arabia, 
Morocco, Libya, Bahrain, Iraq, 
Lebanon, Jordan, Egypt, India, 
Burma, Pakistan and Eritrea— 
places where people get at least 
as thirsty as they do eslewherc, 
but where religion or social 
practice forbids use of alcohol.
So far, most of the market 
has tm o developed by sho«|st| 
LnteraatioiMMlt l^  product a t 
t r a ^  fairs.
The csMopaay hoptf to 
50 tereign b«4tkf# start op«** 
ttona withia the next iX moathi, 
akmg with about that many ta 
the V S .,  once the * 
arouBd.
T A m S  LIKE SEEK
m ale  the noo-alcchohc 
uct Is made out of the 
grain and bops as beer, ts 
duced like beer, bottled 
canned like beer, and 
smells and — MUwaukeeani 
avert their eyes — tastes 
beer, tho absence of 
makes possible all scerta ’«$ 
shortcuts.
One is a ibe^cut la the prRe* 
Without alcdbol, federal taisli 
that make up the buUi of bWr 
price no longer are api^ed.
Outside of the fact that the 
only way this stuff can l|url 
you is if you drown in it*, 
there’s one other thing going 
for it. 'niere are cmly 67 calories 
in a 12 - ounce can, which is 
about one-quarter the freight Of 
regular beer.
And that may even Iwing Rie 
genuine 46 - ipch waistline !*• 
perts to terms, eventually.
SEEK MURDEKEB
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Pollca 
said they were questioning two 
men Friday In coanectlran with 
the bludgeon death last month 
of pavrabroker Israel Eisenstein 
51, in his downtown store. Re­
wards totalling $4,000 have been 
offered for information leading 
to conviction of the murderer.
t o  y o u r  g o o d  healthness. At Christ’s cross and by the 
power of the ressurection man­
kind may be freed from his burden 
of the slavery of sin and find life 
anew in Christ. This is the victory 
that overcometh the World even 
cur faith. Hiindreds in many lands 
now proclaim this message, and 
millions have received it, and thus 
walk thereby.
“Now is Christ risen from the 
dead and become the first fruits 
of them that slept”.
Prison Reform
One of the encouraging things 
to come out of Ottawa recently 
was the aimouncement by Justice 
Minister E. D. Fulton of plans for 
four hew reform institutions for 
young offenders and a site for the 
federal government’s narcotics 
centre. I t indicated an important 
step in the justice department’s 
long range plan for prison reform 
in Canada. The separation of 
young criminals and drug addicts 
from other prisoners is essential 
to ^ e  whole concept of correction 
and reform and it has been long 
overdue in this country.
Young offenders should be 
separated from older convicts be­
cause the reform program they re­
quire is different and because 
they should be free from the in­
fluence of more seasoned crimi­
nals, If young inmates in the new 
instithtions can be returned to so­
cially useful Ifves and kept from 
returnilig to crime and imprison­
ment, the cost of the planned 
prisons will be’more than repaid.
'The-treatment required by drug 
addict?/is entirely different from 
that available in ordinary prisons.
Medical and psychiatric . care are 
the only hope in restoring them 
to anything like a normal exis­
tence.
Even this hope, is not great. 
Though treatment must; be made 
available, even under the most 
modern methods available only 3 
to 7 per cent of narcotic cases 
have been listed as cured. Hence* 
the new narcotics centre will not 
provide a final answer to the prob­
lem of drug addiction and the 
criminal activity associated with 
it.
Since most addicts cannot be 
cured, and police measures have 
not been able to wipe out the ex­
ceptionally lucrative trade in 
illicit drugs, the justice depart­
ment should give serious consider­
ation to proposals for registering 
addicts and supplying them with 
narcotics at low cost through gov­
ernment clinics. By taking the 
profit out of the narcotics trade, 
the government could at one blow 
deprive large crime .syndicates of 
a principal scource of funds and 
relieve addicts of the incentive 
for criminal activities.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1052 
city council rdtcrntcd U.i stand as 
bcloK opposed to any n\ito court.s boinR 
built on Bernard Avenue, but that it has 
no r'owcr to restrict auto courts being 
built on the Vernon Rond.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1912
, The anntinl mcetlnR of the Kelowna 
Cricket Club was held last Wednesday 
with L. Haves elected president, D. Carr- 
Hllton captain nnd C. V. Parkinson vlce- 
captain.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1932 
The Jack McMlUnn Scholarship of tho 
Imperial Order DauBhtcrs of the Em­
pire has been made permanent. Nearly 
$600 has been invested by the local
T he daily  c o u r ier
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40 YEARS AGO 
April 1922 
Mr. C. A. Cottrell, n.ssistant general 
superincndent nnd Superintendent T. C, 
Mncnabb, B.C. Dlvi.slon of tho CPR, 
pnld nn offlclnl visit of Inspection to lake 
points on 'Tuesday and Wednesday.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1912
Tlio basenall season got off to n flying 
fitnrt on Thur.sday afternoon and so did 





By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
I am going to backtrack a 
little on something I wrote not 
so long ago about spider veins, 
those smah, blue, webby Veins 
that sometimes develop, par­
ticularly on legs and thighs.
It is true that they are more 
likely to occur in people who 
have varicose veins, although 
spider veins are not varicose 
veftis, and ordinarily don’t 
cause physical distress.
They are, however, some­
times unsightly.
Occasionally they disappear 
by themselves, although this 
isn’t predictable. Maybe they 
will; maybe they won’t 
My advice has been to forget 
about spider veins—and in gen­
eral I still abide by this opinion, 
because the person Who has 
them is much more conscious 
of their presence than anyone 
else.
Besides, your doctor can’t do 
anything about them—with but 
certain exceptions.
It is true that in many cases 
injections can be used to oblit­
erate spider veins. I know of 
no other method — no pills, 
salves, exercises or anything 
else that can help.
The treatment requires skill 
nnd experience. Only a small 
area can be done at a time. 
Much of the method’s success 
depends on being able to inject 
fluid into the vein at a point 
at which the fluid will flow 
tlirough a small patch of still 
smaller veins branching off 
from it.
Even so, it Is a phin!;taklng 
process nnd will require repeat­
ed visits, depending of course 
on how much area is being 
cleared of the spider veins. And 
it isn’t possible to guarantee 
that other spider vein.s won’t 
appear.
One surgeon tells me that ho 
gets quite a few requests from 
men, as well as from women, 
prior to tho "bathing suit sea­
son.’’
Doubtless some renders will 
now start nuking, “Where can 
I got this done, and how much 
will it co.st?’’
Your liersonnl physician can 
refer you to a specialist. ’The 
co.st will depend on the area to 
bo treated. Ask Ihe surgeon for 
his estimate of the numlier of 
treatments that will bo required. 
Then multiply by whatever his 
fee is for each office visit. In 
some Instnncc.s, dozens of visits 
will be Involved; in other casc.s, 
fewer. Do not exivect that one 
or two visits will clear up a lot 
of “Hplder.s.’’
Soviet Income Taxes Die 
But It's Just Adjustment
Jority of epileptic cases are be­
ing helped markedly by the 
anti-conculsant drugs, which 
are not sedatives and are not 
tranquilizers. Many epeleptics, 
since the development of these 
drugs, have gone for years with­
out having a seizure.
NOTE TO MRS. C.B.: There’s 
no special significance as to 
which side of the face may be 
affected by tic douloureux; it 
can occur on either. 'There are 
few precautions to take against 
recurrence, but I'd avoid 
abrupt, severe chilling of the 
face, and if any dental infec­
tion exists, I’d certainly get it 
cleared up. The “bite” should 
be checked too. And, of cours<, 
keep up the general health tone 
by such simple but important 
measures as adequate rest, bal­
anced diet, plenty of liquids, 
and reasonable general exercise.
By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (AP) — Income 
taxes are dying out in the So­
viet Union, but one should not 
conclude that the U.S.S.R. is a 
taxpayer’s paradise.
Taxes are as inescapable In 
the Soviet Union as in North 
America and elsewhere. 'The 
abolition of the income tax, 
proclaimed by Premier Khru­
shchev, is an adjustment in 
methods.
The income tax has never 
been an important source of 
Soviet revenue, bringing in only 
seven per cent of all tax col­
lections. By 1965 it will be 
eventually ended except for a 
limited number of people. Ar­
tisans, such as the few cob­
blers, and lawyers and doctors 
with private practices, will con­
tinue to pay. a tax of 1843 per 
cent on earnings even after 
1965.
On wages and salaries, in­
come tax is going down year by 
year. Lower brackets—persons 
earning the equivalent of $40-60 
monthly—already are exempt; 
there are a large number in tha
Whirlybirds May 
Aid In Logging
U.S.S.R. in that category.
MANY BITES HIDDEN
Other taxes lie hidden in the 
prices of everything people buy. 
Taxes are especially heavy on 
consumer goods. 'Two exam­
ples:
■ 1, A Russian-made Moskvich 
automobile, about the size of a 
Volkswagen, is sold overseas 
for the equivalent of $1,400, In 
the U.S.S.R. the price is double 
that.
2 A pint of Russian vodka 
can be bought in Denmark for 
the equivalent of 81 cents, in­
cluding tax But when a Rus­
sian wants a nip, the same bot­
tle in Russia costs him the 
equivalent of $3.50. Tax is par- 
icularly heavy on alcoholic 
beverages because the Commu­
nist party is trying to discour­
age drunkenness.
A tax on farmers works this 
way: Every year state buyers 
go to farms to buy up the sale­
able portions of the crops. The 
state pays far below the mar­
ket price. Government buyers 
took about two - fifths of the 
wheat crop of one farm this 
correspondent visited. 'The state 
buyer paid the equivalent of 90 
cents a bushel, about half the 
market price. That amounts to 
a heavy tax on farmers whose 
living standard is the lowest in 
Russia,
The hulls and the bears don’t 
cau.se Ihe nvernfie .stock market 
fipeculnlor to lo.se as much money 
a.s do bum stccr.s.
Although contrary to the Inw of 
gravity, It i.s far easier to pick up 
a  girl than it is to drop her.
Morona is terribly worried. She 
continues to hem* nnd read that 
men will .soon ho replaced by 
machines.
“Odds nnd End In S k i r t s .— 
Show window sign. As you have 
doubtless noticed.
If tho people of the United 
State.s have an ailment peculiar 
to them, it 1:4 undoubtedly itching
feet.
An atheist i.s a per.son who can’t 
believe in religtbu lo save Ills souL
Dear Dr. Molncr; Is thoro 
anything that will help epilep­
tic s<'l/.ure.s? All different doc­
tors do is give different seda- 
llve.s or trnnqulllzerfi. — MRH. 
N,W.
Oh, I dlNnBrccI 'Hie great ma-
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 2«. 1962 . . .
Canada and Ihe United 
filnlcH signed t h o Uiish- 
Ilagot ’I’reaty 145 year.s ago 
tiwlav -- in 1817 — following 
the cod of Ihe War of ifir2. 
H llndled the numlKT of 
warsihlp.s Ihe two countries 
could maintain on the Great 
Lakes nnd Inike (’hnmplnln.
I7K9 - ■ 'Hie crf!W of the 
B o u n t y  mutinied. fo»;eing 
Cfqilidn iillgh nnd 18 of his 
mm lo take to a launch In 
inid-P.uine.
191.5—Italian dictator Be- 
Blto Mussolini vvas ulaln.
By JOHN E. BIRD
OTTAWA (CP) — Helicopters 
capable of lifting loads of up 
to 40 tons may some day bo 
used In short-haul logging oper- 
ation.s in Canada,
'This pos.sibility Is envisaged 
by A. D. Wood, head of the 
flight research section of the 
National Research Council’s an- 
tionnl aeronautical establish­
ment, in a report analysing 
prospects of reducing logging 
costs through the use of heli­
copters.
Mr, Wood’s report says suc­
cessful use of hclicopler.s for a 
variety of p\irposos in recent 
years has led to speodatlon on 
the possible nptdlcntlon of this 
aircraft in logging operations,
This interest has been accen­
tuated by the recent develop­
ment of helicopters with at least 
two turbine engines capable of 
lifting loads with a weight 
equivalent to that of ctit timber,
PI.AN BIGGER 'COPTERfl
Helicopters of this type with 
tho ability to carry a payload 
of about four tons now are in 
production. Manufacturers also 
have plans for larger machine.*! 
capablo of picking up loads of 
10, 29 and even 40 tons.
Mr. Wood said the study was 
undertaken to compare the 
known economics of conven­
tional logging methods with 
those to 1)0 expected through 
use of helicopters.
The reiwrt condudc.s that 
there Is little Immcdtate pros­
pect of reducing ovcr-nll logging 
costs In Gannda by the upe of 
“ flvlng cranes.”
However, the rc|X )rt says that 
despite this the outlook for the 
future is not entirely discourag­
ing. Iliere was some |)0}iRll)lllty 
that helicopters would In duo 
co\irse offer eronomv over con­
ventional logging methods In 
areas where very short hauls 
are ndcqunte. '
“ In Eastern Canada it ap­
pears that conventional logging 
methods will continue to he 
cheaner than helicopter logging 
in the foreseeable f u t ii r e 
wherever Ihe ha!il radhis is 
greater than five nilles.” the le- 
|H)rt sayp. "In We,<.10111 Cannd)! 
Ihe «ame will be true when vcr 
the haul rndhei H grcal»'r than 
2 's  m iles."" ' ■
BIIORT IIAUIA ONl.Y 
Hic report says Uint introduc­
tion ot the helicopter In short- 
haul oporations would eliminate 
costs as.sociatcd with trucking 
nnd haul roads from timber 
stnnd.s to mills. Tho greater pro 
portion of other costs, including 
those for logging camps, also 
would be eliminated.
Helicopter operating costs 
would also continue to decline 
with tho development of multi- 
engine, turbinc-ppwcrcd aircraft 
of this type.
Mr. Wood says the report’s 
conclu.sion.s result from a com­
parison of c.stimatcd helicopter 
logging costs with those of typi­
cal conventional logging opera­
tions .
“Sltuntions undoubtedly exist 
wheie timl)cr i.s otherwise inac- 
ccH.slble nnd its market value 
.sufficient to warrant the use of 
holicopters at a cost which 
w o u l d  be uneconomic else­
where,” he said, "It is quite 
evident that even in these cx- 
ceptlonal circum'itances tho per- 
mi.sf;lbie hatil radius will be ex­
tremely short.”
THERE’S A REASON
The government owns every­
thing so practically everybody 
works for the state. Probably 
that is why income tax ts be­
ing aboli.shcd.
A major revenue source Is 
the unofficial “ turnover tax,” 
bringing in about 40 per cent 
of the national revenue.
Tills is the way it works:
Tlie government fixes (he 
price at which a government- 
owned steel mill can sell steel. 
Tho price is enough to permit 
the plant to meet its payroll 
nnd have something left over 
for expansidh. When another 
factory buys the steel, the price 
is much higher. The difference
GOLDEN DOLLARS
VICTORIA (CP)-More than 
45,000 “golden dollars” have 
l)con sold in less than three 
weeks to advertise Victoria's 
centennial celebrations, Orders 
have been received from many 
parts of tho U.S. by tho service 
chib which produced tho sou­
venir.
Is the turnover tax.
In turn, the turnover tax ia 




PENTICTON (CP) — Georg# 
McKnight of Albemt was re­
elected president Friday at the 
annual conventionof the B.C. 
Teen Town organization. Ron 
Welson of Penticton was elected 
vice president and Pat Johnston ■ 
of Kelowna secretary-treasurer*
NEW SCHEDULE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cana­
dian Pacific Steamships an­
nounced Friday it willoperate 
eight return sailings daily start­
ing Sunday between Vancouver 
and Nanaimo, increasingto nin# 
return sailings on June 15, Serv­
ice between Victoria and Se­
attle was resumed Friday.
TRUCK TERMINAL
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kam­
loops Terminals Limited an­
nounced Friday it will build a 
truck terminal at Vallcyview on 
the Trans-Canada Highway, one 
mile cast of Kamloops. Facil­
ities will include a restaurant 
and complete repair shop, open 
24 hours a day.
JAIL DEATH
VICTORIA (CP)-A  coroner’s 
Jury Friday absolved police of 
any blame in tho death of Her­
bert Severson, 65, at city jail 
last week. The jury found that 
Severson’,s death was due to an 
accidental fall suffered before 
he was taken into custody.
I
PFDESTRIAN HURT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Fulton Johnson, 34, was re­
ported Improved Friday after 
being admitted with sever skull 
fracture suffered when he was 
struck by a car on the Cariboo 
Highway 35 miles south of here, 
Offoclals said he is now out of • 
danger,
TOOK MANY PICTURES
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
National Aeronautics nnd Spacp 
Administration said today that 
as of 11 p.m. EST April 24 tho 
Tiro.s IV weather fiatclllto had 
transmtttcd to ground stations 
19,805 television pictures of tho 
earth.
AIR HERVICFR
Of the 489 commercial air 
carriers operating Kcrvlccs in 
Canada in 10(|1, there were 292 
Cnnadlnn, 197 Commonwealth 
nnd foreign.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Jesus of Naxnrclli . . . went 
about doing good.—Acts 10:38,
A biography in pevcn words. 
What will bo tho epitaph on your 
tombs txmo?
Keep yourselves In the love 
of God.—Jiide 1:21.
Gwl’,*; love Is the corncrslone 
of our, religion, Sturt wilh this 
eenlral Irulh and It will throw 




Unemployment in Canada 
declined '23,000 from Fcbru- 
ary’ii mid-winter liigb lo .560,- 
OOi) at mid-March, 14.5,000 
lower than the Jobless total 
for March o( last year. The 
mid - Mnreli unemployment 
represcnbd 8.7 per cent of 
the lalnir force; Giiiph .‘liov/s 
iinemploymeiit In'iul for 1961 
and l'J63. Tolids Include lhoi.e 
on' teinpiotary layoff iu» well 
as tho.'ie without jobs nnd 
seeking wo|k. — (CP Now«-
You Are Cordially Invited
to n
Free Lecture on Christian Science
fiUDJECT
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE UNFAILING POWER OF 
GOD MADE PRACTICAL,
LECTURER
John D. Pickcil, O.S, of Chicago, Illinois 
Member of the Board of Ix-cture»hlp of the Mother Church, 
The first Church of Christ, Sdenlli.t, in 
Bofilon Massnchii’iclts
PLACE
Kelowna Senior'High School Auditorium 
TIME
TUFSDAY, MAY h i. 1962 at 81LS p.m.
Under the Au*»piccs of 
Christian Scicnjj® Society in Kelowna I
V
u
Preiiy Double-Ring Rites At 
United Missionary Church
The United Missioeiary Church The matron of honor was the hlr. Edward Ridley of Big Val- 
of Winfield was prettily decor- bride’* sister-in-law. Mrs. Iona J ley, Alberta, and the Reverend 
ated with spring flowers lor the Houghtm, and Gale Houjdttcsi,tai^ Mrs. Goi'don Bedels of Sal- 
double-rlag wedding cercmonv lour year old niece of the brkle, imoo Arm, B.C. 
on Tuesday atterwon, April 24. was the charming small flow-1 Eor her honeymocm to the 
when Gladys Hilda, daughter ol er girl. They wore similar short Coast the la-ide changed to a 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hougton of dresses of pale blue taffeta wilh I  jacket dress of inedtum blue 
Winfield became the bride of; matching headdresses and car-i with white accessories. The new- 
Ralph Duane Umbach, of Dids-;ried bouquets of white narcissi ;lyweds will reside in Alberta.
bury, Alberta, son of Mr. and;and pink sweetheart roses. -------------- -
Mrs. Hilton Uml>ach. j •php bride’s table wa.s centered
The Reverend Ray Shantz of- > with a three tiered wedding cake 
fieiated. Mrs. Je»n Wood was toi>ped with a small bouquet of 
soloist and the Reverend and pink sweetheart ro.ses and flank- 
Mrs. Shantz also sang a duet;ed by tall white candles in cop- 
accompanied by Mrs. Gleddielper holders, and the Reverend 
on the organ. Siantz acted as master of cere-
Given in marriage by her ra -, monies. The Reverend G. Bedels 
ther and mother, the bride wore I of Salmon Arm proposed the 
a white taffeta gown cut on prin-1 toast to the bride which was ap- 
cess lines with a high neckline, jtly answered by the groom 
long lilypoint sleeves and a * ■' - - ■
slight train. A tiara of seed 
pearls and sequins held her 
chapel length veil and she car­
ried a bouquet of pink sweet-
The Lakeview Heights W.l. 
Fashion Show on Wednesday,
Among the out of town guests 1̂ *®̂  to ^  a most
at the wedding were Mrs. Edith entertaining evening. Beginning 
Umbach of Did.sburv. Alberta. *t 8 p.m. in the Westbank Com-
Lakeview Heights 
W.l. To Hold May 
Fashion Show
  i s y, l t , ® t  
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Stauffer "’nnity Hall, twelve models will
l i 01 pi a sweet- of Olds. Alberta. Mr. Hilton ^  showing Fashion First clothes
heart roses and blut Butch Ms. Umbach of Carstairs, Allxrta, deluding the latest trends in
sportswear and bathing suits, 
dresses of all kinds, suits and 
many different accessories. Miss 
Monica Beaulieu, who will be 
commentating, describes the fi­
nale as "a wedding party” 
which will include five brides­
maids.
Interspersed with the showing 
of clothes, it is planned to have 
about twenty models with hair­
styles by the Bay Avenue and 
Flamingo Beauty Salons, includ- 
many of the very latest trends 
The Cleopatra. S. Line, Honey 
Hug, Baby Doll and Midnight 
Magic, Models will range in age 
from pre-school to matron.
Decorations wll Ibe appropri­
ately on B Maypole theme, with 
dancing by children from Lake­
view Heights school. The W.L 
extends a cordial invitation to 
come and enjoy all this and cof­
fee too.
i.O.D.E. SUPERFLUITY SHOP
Shown above i.s Mr.s. A. P. 
Pcttypiecc. a Chortcr Mem­
ber of the I.O.D.E., who is 
seen measuring young Karen 
Tucker for a coat at the Super­
fluity Shop sponsored by the
Dr. Knox Chapter of the I.O.D. 
E. This -shop i.s the main 
source of income for the Chap­
ter whose two biggest projects 
are the Bursary awarded an­
nually to a high school stu­
dent needing help to attend 
the university, and the pro­
viding of eye examinations and 
glasses for children in straight­
ened circumstances.
ANN LANDERS
Live Up To 
Religion
Dear Ann Landers: What In of that nature” needs support
the world do you do with a 
^  mother like mine? My religion 
is Seventh Day Adventist. Satur­
day is our holy day.
My mother doesn't want me 
to accept any dates on Friday 
night because after sundown it 
is considered Sabbath. When a 
fellow asks me for a Friday 
date I feel like a fool. Rather 
than teli him the truth I just 
say I am busy. Some of the boys 
who don’t understand our re­
ligion would think I was nutty.
In America Sunday is the Sab­
bath for most people and I never 
heard of a girl not being able to 
go out on Saturday night be­
cause she has to be in by sun­
down. My mother has rc.spect 
for your advice. Please tell her 
to shape up, will you? Thanks a 
lot.—VICTIM OF RELIGIOUS 
PERSECUTION
Dear Victim: Sorry, Petunia, 
j . you’re the one who’d better 
1 r shape up. Be proud of your re­
ligious convictions and live up 
to the obligations. If a fellow 
would turn thumbs down on you 
because you were adhearing to 
your religious principle.s then 
he isn’t worth bothering about.
And by the way, why don't 
you stick to fellows who are 
Seventh Day Adventists? This 
would solve tho problem.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 12 
years old and I like a red-head- 
cd boy who sit.s in back of me in 
school. His last name begins 
with the .same initial that mine 
doc.s and he has been sitting be­
hind me ever since kindergar­
ten.
The problem is he always 
wants me to .sit over to the side 
of nvv seat during tests so he 
can copy off my )»aper. I have 
. done it a few times and feel just 
I '  awful l>ccauso I know it i.sn’l ex- 
neliy hone.st. 1 gel very good 
ginde.s. When I .sit over to tlie
for a sagging ego. One of these 
years when you move she’ll get 
rid of all the old trash. Then 
you’ll know she has really grown 
up.
Rutland Notes
Mr. and Mrs, Glen McMillan 
and family, of Lone Butte, are 
Easter week visitors at the 
home of Glen’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. McMillan.
Mrs. R. J. Morrison of New 
Westminster is visiting her sis­
ter and brother-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Barber.
Mr. Bruce Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Bell, left on 
Monday for Sicamous where he 
has obtained employment at a 
sawmill.
Okanagan Centre
WOMEN’S EUITOR: FLORA EVANS
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Mr. Gar McKinley, conductor 
of the Kelowna High School 
Choir; Mr. Tom Austin, music 
instructor of the Winfield and 
Rutland High Schools; and Mrs. 
Bethel Steele, music columnist 
for the Daily Courier, left on 
Wednesday for the Coast whei t* 
they will attend the Music Ed­
ucators Conference in Vanocu
Arriving home last Friday 
from New Westminster was v.on.eronce m vauucu-
MIss Jeanette Gabel who is on j Kelowna High School
a month’s vacation from nurses 
training at the Royal Columbia 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Moerkourt 
and family of Westbridge are 
enjoying a ten-day holiday in 
Okanagan Centre visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Cooney.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kobayashi 
and family spent the Easter 
weekend in Wenatchee.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell 
had as weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Shuler of Donald. 
Mrs. Shuler is the former De­
nise Crandlemire ,
Mr. R. Brixton of Westwold 
was a weekend visitor of his 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carter and 
infant from Vancouver spent the 
Easter weekend with Mrs, Car­
ter’s parents.
Miss Elizabeth Land who Is 
a student nurse at the Royal
Choir will sing at the conference 
luncheon on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Maile have 
returned from a week’s holiday 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Max dePfyffer 
drove to Seattle for the Easter 
holiday with their daughter Mrs. 
J. A. Rindal and grandchildren 
Karen and Eric of Seattle, who 
have been tneir guests in Kel­
owna for the past few weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillip- 
son have returned from a holi­
day in Vancouver.
Mrs. D. Baltimore sailed from 
Montreal last weekend to visit 
her sister Mrs. L. Gowdin in 
Cirencester, Gloucestershire. 
This is Mrs. Baltimore’s first re­
turn to England since she left 
there fifty years ago. and she 
is planning to spend several 
months visiting her sister, bro­
ther and other relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. Mel Butler spent
of the guests at the shower was 
an aunt, uncle or cousin of the 
bride-to-be and they showered 
her with kitchen utensils and 
canned goods.
Mrs. Peter Ritchie presided at 
the tea table and Mrs. Robert 
Ritchie assisted the hostess.
The Canadian National Rail 
ways Pensioners Association 
held a joint meeting and card so­
cial in the United Church Hall 
on April 24th. The social com 
mittee consisted of Mrs. C. Kill, 
Mr, and Mrs. J, Forestal, and 
Mr. and Mrs, R. McLellan, un 
der the convenorship of Mrs. J. 
G. Gruye. After playing whist 
the members sat down to a bas­
ket luncheon which was followed 
by the awarding of the prizes 
as follows: Men, Mr. Sid Ward 
and Mr. M. L. Barker. Ladies 
Mrs, C. Barker and Mrs, V 
Clooney, a visitor from Edmon 
ton, Alberta.
cx • a v u v a v a i i i b a u b  B > v i i v - X J i * caBiV B b t a b o * b i j i \ , .b x , ^ u v b v l  o j ^ w b b v
Inland Hospital in Kamloops is the Easter holiday in Kamloops
a M Ml M ^  2 f _  1- _ 1 ! J __Mm I  ’lMspending a fortnight’s holiday at 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Koyama and 
Sharon left last Friday for 
Quesnel where they are spend­
ing a few days visiting Mr. 
Koyama’s brother.Mrs. Edith Mohey, her daugh­
ter Barbara, and Miss Josie WINNIPEG VISITOR 
Norn, all of Abbotsford,, were 
guests for the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. Money’s sister- 
in-law Mrs, A, W. Gray,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fowler 
and children of Nelson, B.C., 
were Easter week visitors at 
the home of Mr. Fowler’s par­
ent, Mr, and Mrs, Vic Fowler.
Miss Judy Wcndcrhold ts 
visiting friends in Victoria dur­
ing Easter week.
Mrs, E. M. Schierbeck, cap­
tain of the iocal Guide Com­
pany. leaves on Wedne.sday for 
Vancouver, where she will at­
tend the annual meeting of the 
B.C. Council of the Girl Guides 
of Canada.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo.seph Morelli 
of Vancouver wore Ea.ster week
.side his grades are ver.v good, | end vi.sitors at the home of Mrs. 
loo; ; Morclii's pnrcnt.s, Mr. nnd Mrs.
He .sax'.s ho i.s ver\ fond of n,e'G*)ttfried Schuelcr. AIlss Ingrid 
and \vl)cn hi.s mother Icl.s h i m  11’*'!'*"''*'!' I.s accompanying them 
date he’s gning to ask mo o u t .  on their return journey to the 
Do .̂ ■̂tu think it would he .selfi.slv; eonst. 
of me if 1 told li im to .sludv for
tlie exams tin 
ALICE
sai i \e a s  I do?
Making a fortnight’s visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gibbons is the latter’s sister 
Mrs. W. L. Egan of Winnipeg, 
also spending the weekend with 
them were Mr, and Mrs, G, 
Shepherd of N, Surrey.
Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Baker 
were their .son and,daughter-in- 
law Ross and Norma and Ihcir 
two grandchildren frorh Field
Mrs. E, Gieed who has been 
spending the winter in Burnaby 
with her daughter Miss Ellen 
Glecd arrived home on Friday 
accompanied by her daughter 
who ts spAsnding the week with 
her.
Mrs. S. J, Land cntcrtnlncd 
the Okanagan Centre Women’s 
Institute recently for their regu­
lar monthly meeting. With the 
president, Mrs. B. C<M)nc,", in 
the chair, tho business session 
was largely devoted to n re 
view of the resolutions' to be
Mi.ss Dorothy Lee, who is a 
student at John Oliver High 
School, Vancouver, is N|>ending 
Dear Alice: When jou lot [the Easter week vi.sitlng her
aomeone copy off your paper |)arcnt.s Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Ia:c. 
,\ou are helping him ciioat. This
means ,\ou are chenting. loo. | and Mr.s. George Whit­
taker, Mi.'is Wendy Jackman nnd 
Joim Whittaker left WedncHdny 
morning for Victoria, to attend 
the Lieutenanl-Governor’.s In- 
ve.stilure of Queen’.s Seout.s
You t lon’t r ea l l y  <1» a pe r  .on 
M f avo r  wlien you hand  him 
tluiigs ill' s hould he I ' a r i i lng . . 
You e n c o u ra g e  h im to gel l>y on 
f iomeUidy c h e ' s  ef for ts  and thisI O t l H  ,  , ,  , .  .....................................
when ’ Rutland
Seout.s to he ,so honored.
I ' u ' t  Hie wa.i it vvill u d i k  
he get.s out  m the world.
.Sit up  s t ra igl i l ,  and  keep  y o u r ; Mls.s Sher i  G e cn  nnd Miss  
Bns we i s  to .vouiself,  Het. 'y Cnsor.so a r e  vl.siting a t
De*»r Aim t . and e r s :  My w i f e ' * ' " '  
and  I w e re  m a r r i e d  mv v ea - s  m ,,; <- |{
lODE M eeting
AWARDED MEDAL
Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova. 
executive director of Unitar­
ian Service Committee of Can­
ada, was awarded the pmblic 
service medal. South Korea’s 
highest decoration for hu­
manitarian work on April 
27, Gen, Chung-hee Park, 
chairman of the ruling Su­
preme Council, pinned the 
medal on her at a ceremony 
at his headquarters. Dr. 
Hitschmanova was honored
for her leading role la larg* 
relief program In Korea be­
gun decade ago by the Ot­
tawa-based Unitarian Service 
Committee, whose activities 
are supported by thousands of 
Canadians from coast to coast. 
Dr. Hitschmanova ts well 
known to residents of the 'Val­
ley where she has lectured a  
number of times for Unitar­
ian Service Committee of C a^ 
ada.
WEST8YDE SQUARES 
President Bob Scriver presid­
ed over the Westsyde Squares’ 
April meeting last Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCartney.
Arrangements for the May 
party night on Saturday 12th in 
the Westbank Community Hall 
were made. Fred Proulx is to be 
Master of Ceremonies and a buf­
fet supper will be served.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Dickson 
agreed to act as delegates to the 
Square Dance Association work­
shop, which is held a t Summer­
land, Hugh McCartney and Mal­
colm Greenwood volunteered to 
take over the membership com­
mittee again as they were very 
successful in this last year.
The next meeting is on 15th 
May at the Scriver home on 
Hudson Drive.
W estbank Garden Club Plans 
Picnic At Experimental Farm
as guests of Dr. Butler’s bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland G. Aubrey, and 
were also joined there by Dr. 
Butler’s mother, Mrs, W. J. 
Butler from Vancouver.
Doug Bullock, Clive Byson, 
and Kip Butler, who won a trip 
to the World's Fair in Seattle 
for their scientifically construc­
ted exhibits at the Immaculta 
High School Science Fair, re 
turned home Thursday evening 
very thrilled with the Fair which 
they toured thoroughly and espe­
cially favourably impressed with 
the Canadian exhibit.
Mr. and Mrs. David Allan 
spent the Easter holidays at the 
Coast where they visited their 
daughter Patsy who is at school 
in White Rock.
Mr, and Mrs. S. Harrison of 
Blue River, B.C. arc visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. J, A, Hinks, Suth­
erland Avenue for a few days. 
SPRING TEA
Saint Paul’s United Church 
Women arc planning a Spring 
Tea in the Church Hall, Lakc- 
shorc Road, on May 5th at 2 
p.m. There will be a sale of 
home baking and plant.s as well 
as a delicious lea served by the 
ladicSf
SHOWER
Mrs, Rodney Pridham enter-
Regent Mrs. W. A. C. Wilson 
hostessed the April meeting of 
Mount Boucherie Chapter lODE 
at Lakeview Heights last week, 
when Mrs, Terry Horsley was 
presented with her pin at a 
pleasing ceremony.
Plans were made for making 
and filling nursery bags again 
this season, each of these to 
contain a cut-out or coloring 
book, crayons, a comb, tooth­
brush, pencil and note-pads, 
and/or a hair-ribbon or tie.
It is hoped that this chapter 
will be able to have certain days 
in Kelowna for its own thrift 
shop sessions, and Monday and 
Tuesday of each week were men­
tioned as likely to be available.
Past-Regcnt Mrs. K. Parker 
has assumed the convenership 
for World Affairs, and will give 
an Informative five-minute talk 
at each meeting.
Mrs. George Holmes invited 
members to her home for the 
May meeting.
A picnic at Summerland Ex­
perimental Farm for members 
and families of Westbank Gar­
den Club is planned for the near 
future according to an announce­
ment at the April meeting which 
was presided over by A, M. 
Thompson.
Membership In the newly- 
formed club Is growing and 
keen interest was shown in the 
sale of plants scheduled for the 
first week In front of Mrs. D. 
Gellatly’s home on Main Street.
Horticulturist Alex Wyitt gave 
an excellent talk on the practi­
cal uses of fertilizers and in­
secticides. Many of the latter 
are comparatively new. he 
pointed out, and are proving of 
considerable value. Mr. Watt 
also went into the feeding and 
care of lawns, and the control 
of that bane of so many garden­
ers—earwigs.
Some members planned to 
take advantage of the quarterly 
horticultural meeting in Kelow- 
na, and to attend the meeting
of the Kelowna Club aftenrardi 
Following the business sea 
sion refreshments were serves 
and ideas exchanged over the 
coffee-cups. Mr. George Holmea 
invited the executive to meet at 
his home early In May, when 
plans will be made for the regu­
lar meeting. Later it is hoped to 
hold meetings in various gar­
dens throughout the neighbor­
hood.
Know how lo clton condltt? Ut# 




We can rhakc your old furni­
ture look like new again! 
Hundreds of fabrics to choose 




















FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Gicntvood Avo. Phone 2-2205




FULL SEASON MEMBERSHIP ONLY $7.70 
Students: $3.85
Four concerts by leading artists are 
scheduled. These concerts are planned 
for the Kelowna Aquatic in the City 
Park,
BONUS CONCERT
featuring Violinist Arthur PoisonI
Tomorrow, April 29th
at the
Kelowna Aquatic —  9:30 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION to all those with
Season Tickets by this date. Mr. Pokoa
MEMBERSHIP FROM ALL CAMPAIGN WORKERS 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
. V 1 - iTiuno  icr-acted on at the annual r̂ illy of taincd recently at a shower for 
Uie Sotith Okanngan and Si mil- Mis.s Jean Ritchie whoso mnr-
m”  n t^ '£ t ‘L l : r w r will take place on May 5th. Each
Local Church Will P resent 
Christian Science Lecture
How hcnllh nnd individual 
u.scfuincss can lie rc.ilorcd 
through fi|)iiTtunl nican.s, n.i j]. 
lu.stratcd In the Diblc, will be 
brouglit out in a imblie kfture 
on Christian Science to be jtivcn 
here Tuc.sda.v, May 1 by John 
I). Pickett of Chicago. Ill,
Mr. Pickett will speak in the
Mn.ssaehusctta. Since becoming 
n member of The Chri.silan 
Science Ronrd of Ix:cture,ship, 
he has travelled throughout the 
United States, .South America 
nnd C.mnda.
, , ,    .Mir, 11 . Kiiiii ano  Of
b ^ h e v e ^ l l ^  ‘a n T ' r X e ' T a  A u d i t o r i u m ' a?hVis
e * U ' A m ,  m o ^ i  P . ' » .  t he  ausp i ce s  o( Kel-,Hl U .  , u  uiOMd i l u . , .  tinw.. Vancouve r ,  j o w n a  Chr i s t i an  S c i e n ce  Hof.ety,
‘ii i" I iV ” ro in i i 'B  iirs iin i’VT •uitijcci will tie •‘Chiistlan^vith It’l l r i  .'i, (laiu o s< u iv ' ■ ' riw* ir.tfr.iH.wi n
ea l r s ,  p l e tu re*  of  «!d Ihiv f r i c m i s ' Miss AKviua Kitsch'  ot  Vaucou-  ;,f c.xl Made  P rac t i c a l  - ' T h e
and  « lot of iunk connec t ed  n i l h  \ e r  a f o r me r  rc d d c i t  of Hut- j ,  i „v | tcd  lo a t t end  wilh-
i ' < Id )h , I linol and «olleijc l and,  v isi ted f r i ends  and  rein- out  c l i argc
r i a v r  Wt i cncvc r  we move  I sec ik, , - .  in the d is t r i c t  on ICn-dcri a  n u t l v e ' o f  Olilo M r
dhi. i  l i imK ttud 11 so i l  of mnke.s Mondav .  whi le  on a  hot idnv t r i p ;  n a n  e d u ca t e d  in flcorgii i  a n d '
ll«e O ka n a g a n ,  .She vvasi Nor th  Dakot a ,  Kormer iv  Dtesi- '  
U o , d d n t  you  think that  a f t e r  , a ccom, . a ided  by a fr iend Mrs ,  of h l w n v n  Inves tmen t  U n k - I  
i T T  ‘ of : odnc .v ,  Vancmi-  n,. , , , .  he  l i quidat ed  l iLibuiu. '
m i u  r i cT ' i  ‘t i r ? * - r  t i m e  7 . T-ti im t  '
t ' le li t t le Id.u^k I,vcd,, lire Icitci, ,  M l ,< M.u t i n  D d im a n ,  who ha s  ^oici icc,  l i e  was  a  ClnMnl l l
 ̂ n \  I u h iI j, IH I i I\u i .Sc.U’iH’i' Ua i tUiU'  Uo t  kur  fliiiiiij;
Jo t in  Ihich and  Mrs .  A u g u s t !  )YoiTd W a r  H. P r i o r  to Unit lie 
W a l l s  In New  VVc:dmln*,ter. '*“ <1 ' c r v c d  In aclivt* ficlil l e i - '
   ...........
A With hci  dwus tuc i  Mr».  P a u l i ( ’t , , i rch.  ' l b f  Fir<it C h t m h  of '
We Juc  K'OiiK to 1 0 (0 e agaiM in ,,, |,
,\ogi<'it rdiould ,1 ,■■■1' '  .....■*-----  *
lln.< t ime  ' IU</.Z
■Hoff! 'noiinnif■ p l'N»«r





l i v e  8 E T T € H
E L E C T R I C A L L Y
Electricity doei so much— costs so little.
Get a lift for iqirliig with a 
personnlbed hairstyle. Make 
an niiiwintmenf now with one 
of our expert stylists at 
either location.
PilGNi; TOUAV:
II .\V .W'L. Ilcmily Salon 
.512 Bay Ayr. 'p(»2-r:25
l l,AMIN(;0 Beauty Saloti 
Itfit Ellis bl. r o  2-.S302
A few cents a day is all It costs to operate  
your Electric range, refrigerator, w ater  heater, clothes dryer, washer,
TV, radio— in fact, all your Electric Appliances. Electricity does all these jobs so well, 
It is flameless, quick, clean, safe, quiet and above all economical.
You have more time for living when you ge t  the most out of Electricity,
U ¥ t  t e r m i i * a e e n i m i r
T H I SAFI, CLEAN, MODERN WAY.
Hundreds See Autoramai
And Sone Classy Exhibits
VERNON (8u « )  — Tb® two-!tor* In exc«*» of w m  nlwiiisow. k M  prizes of fswRa# 
day tWrd aimual Jayce® auto* j on display. l*nd car batteries
rama, whkb opened here last 
night, featured everything from 
a luxurious 14,109 cabin cruiser 
to a 1912 Ford autom(^}U*; a 
fashion show with male and fe­
male modeli. and a pcHP itnger 
from Australia.
The areng was the scene for 
the show and hundreds milled 
through the exhibits, tome 
never before seen la Veme».
Boats on eospiay included a Xh- 
foot Houstm giasscraft cabin 
cruiser priced at H.ldO-to . . . 
and that’s without power. A 12- 
foot fibre glass bMt com j^te 
with trailer hitch and a IS bp 
motor was listed at just $961.61.
Automcfeiles held the spotlight 
w'ith a Detona Studebaker iJirk, 
the car that won the Trans- 
Canada car rally last mtmth. 
listed at $3,300. A privately- 
owned 1912 Ford received mdch 
attention but owner Will TrouU- 
ler insisted it was not lor sale.
The popular Volkswagen had 
a big brother in the show, the 
1500 different in design from the 
familiar beetle and an extra IS 
hp listed at |2,C00, fob in Ver­
non.
With
Two’dr'aws were held durtngj The fashion show featured 
the first night of the two-day 1 beach and summer wear model-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
MIk aUhady OiMifto'i Bttr«m, G u a tlra  ftiocft
_____________ T eig^ iw  U a ith  1-7418_____________
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Yernon Garden Club Learn 
How To B^utify Property
VERNON VISITORS
Vernon risltori to the Kel­
owna Boys’ Qub Sports Show 
at the Memorial Arena, Fri­
day, were left to right, Dianne
Davidson, Queen Silver Star I was awarded a scroll from the 
D ark Marshall, coach of I Kelowna Boys Club, nnd La
the Vernon Junior Baseball 
Dub lor the past 10 years, who
Verne Rauser. Miss Enderby. 
Mr. Marshall holds the scroll.
which was presented in recog­
nition of his contribution to 
sport in the area.
Courier staff photo
VERNON (S U ff)-R ecap  of 
landscaping fundamentals pre­
sented by Brian A, Hodge, horti­
culturist, Vernon, on Wednes­
day, concluded a three-lecture 
spring here and grass 1 s^nsored
ready for clipping, power law nPy Vernon Garden Club,
mowers ranging in price from j^j, jjodge emphasized the 
$n9.50 down to $66.55 f^celyedLgg^ q̂j. yp g
the usual interest from h a r - ^ ^  ^ home as soon as 
rassed husbands. Garden trac-] T^en, he said, seeing
that most new homeowner’s
Hodge. Fences are costly to 
establish but provide year round 
privacy which a deciduous shrub 
border cannot do. However the 
shrub border lends variety and 
coolness to the home landscape 
and is usually cheaper to estib- 
Ush.
k d  by both Jaycees ami Jay* 
cettcs. In tho elternooo a kid­
die*’ fashion show highlighted 
the pi-e-oixnlnf. Styles weie 
kuiplittl by Block Apj»arel fur' 
the Ladles and Gordkm Skinner* * 
Men’s Wear.
Rolf Harris, popular Aussie 
singing star, currently packing 
tenm  at the Cave Cabaret, 
Vancouver, held the attention 
of the younger set.
His hour-long show Indudedf 
Tie Me Kangaroo Down. %ort,
Six White Burners, both <town- 
under tonga complete with ac­
cent, and the unlikely American 
baUad “ Blood on the Sadklle” 
Jazz style. And, of course, Aus­
tralia's national song Waltzing 
Matilda was not missed.
The show was officially open­
ed by Winter Carnival Princess 
Son] a Soichuk in the absence of 
Queen Silver Star Dianne David­
son who was in Kebwnk as a 
guest of the sportsmen’s show. 
(See photo this page.) Alderman 
Fred August represented the 
city. Mayor Bruce Cousin* was 
also in Kelowna.
Peter Seaton, past president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, j 
attended; Miss Betty Pavle,>: 
commentator for the fashion ' 
show; Don Warner tm th* 
organ.
fi
demand the best insist on
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
WHILE THE RCMP are bent on suppressing 
crime, It would appear that the city fathers of Vernon 
welcome it!




OYAMA—Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Eldred Evans.
Haber and family are now home 
again after spending the Easter 
weekend in Vancouver with re­
lations, they then proceeded to 

























We’d better explain. In  the 1961 budget, the city 
allowed for, in fact planned to get, $19,000 from crime 
in the way of fines levied in police court and from
parking infractions. The money was actually ear-l^'onders of the World’s Fair, 
marked for city spending. But what happened? The ,
i  treasury received $27 559, an  imexMcted gain of 
$8,559. Who wouldn t  be delighted with such a  land- j o ^ g  a ten day holiday in Van 
fall. couver. They were accompan-
Councillors could have spent this new wealth 
foolishly on mezeron shrubs for Pplson Park, or spon- ^er aunt. Miss Beryl Trew- 
sor a decathlon between the city councils of Vernon hitt.
and Kelowna. But they didn’t. I t  all went on sensible Charles Pothe-
projects like new sewer pipes and things. Lary and family journeyed to
Now for the 1962 budget, obviously a n tic ip a tin g  Great Falls, Montana to visit 
more crime in  Vernon, the city has budgeted fo r f c S ’s”famUy”
$26,000 from fines and parking tickets.
While crime goes tip so does city coffers. Where's 
the guy Who said “crime doesn’t pay? Istayin
AT A WEDPJNG RECEPTION held in Vernon 
recently a friend of the groom decided to find out! Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham m ^
whether anyone in the receiving line knew w hat the
people filing past were saying. to Victoria to visit Mrs.
As h e  moved along h e  purred, “My g ra n d m o th e r  Graham’s mother for a few
1 just died today.’’ days.
! “How nice!’’ “Thank you so much.’’ “How sweet Mr. and Mrs. M. Stephen and
■ of you to say so," were the responses to his announce- Mabie 
ment.
No one had f  w j t  spSd
of all the groom, who exclaimed jovially, I t s  a b o u t visiting in 
time you took the same step, old boy!’ England.
Did you know that the British Columbia flag Mr, and Mrs. Tom Towgood 
- ■ . — . * . ijyjotored to Nelson over the
weekend to attend the wedding 
ot their niece Miss Doreen 
Evans, daughter of Mr. nnd
budgets are limited, key trees 
may be planted even though 
the rest of the yard isn’t land­
scaped.
As time and money permit, 
VERNON (Staff)-iOie A lb e r- l completion of the landscape 
U-British Columbia Young P e o - plan may take place over a 
pie’s Union Camp under the period of time during which the 
sponsorship of the United Initial tree pdantlngs have had 
Church will again be held this a chance to develop. The fast 
year August 25-31 at the Nara- growing shrub borders may be 
mata Christian Leadership planted at any time.
Training School near Penticton. Duttering the main lawn 
Cost for the seminar is: room areas with flower beds or shrubs 
and board $22; registration $7, should be avoided said Mr. 
Returning!Theme of the course: the dy- Hodge. All shrub borders, flow- 
Towgood 1 namic Christian fellowship, un- er borders and vegetable gar- 
der the direction of the Rev. j dents should be limited to a
with Mr, and Mrs. 
were their three grandchildren.
They will spend a few days in Bob Wallace. Further informa-kUe suitable for the homeown-
tion can be obtained by tele- ers’ time allowed for gardening 
phoning Trinity United Church, Evergreen trees look well 
Vernon. jwhen planted in corns of the
lots in groups of threes. Don’t 
FINES TOTAL $50 1 cultivate wide rings around
VERNON (Staff)—John Espie, shade trees in the lawn, and fill 
of Vernon, was fined $25 and!with flowers as this tends to
Oyama before their mother Mrs. 
J. Bolingbroke picks them up. 
Miss E. Cavin will accompany | 
her.
st i g with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Butterworth.
’The regular monthly meeting 
of the Oyama United Church 
Women was held recently at the 
home of Mrs. F. Maclaren. 
Seven guest members from Win­
field were in attendance to hear 
a very interesting and informa­
tive addresses given by Mrs. T. 
F. McWilliams from Kelowna, 
who is president of the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan Presbytery, and 
also Mrs. Hopkins from Vernon, 
who is vice-president.
Final plans were made for the 
annual blossom tea and sale of 
homecooking to be held in the 
Oyama Memorial Hall on May 
3 at 3 p.m. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.
You can get cheap paints that flak*, peal and blister months 
after It’s applied. You’ll be proud of your home for year* if 
it is painted with Monamel. Its reslUant and adharent quali­
ties will keep your home bright and beautiful for years to
come.
costs in police court here Ffi- clutter the yard and emphasize 
day with driving a motor vC- the tnuik of the tree, 
hide without a vaUd driver’s Patios and barbecues should 
licence. Toshiro Yakura, was be located so that they are 
fined $25 and costs for having an readily accessible from the 
overlength load on his vehicle, house. 'These areas should be
screened from the public area 
MANY MEBTIN08 I by fences or shrubs said Mr 
VERNON (Staff) —Chamber 
of Commerce secretary Ed.
Evans announced today that the 
May general meeting of the 
chamber will have Peter Paul 
Saunder, president of one of 
Canada’s financial instttutions, 
as guest speaker. ’Die meeting 


















fyllng from the court house in Vernon was made in | motored to Ndson 
Toronto?
LOVE THE LETTERS we get vicariously, nnd 
this one came from a horticulturist (won’t say which 
one) to a gardener in the district.
“The white spots on the leaves of your split leafi World’s first aerial photo- 
philodendron are probably mealy bugs. Dip or satur- graph was taken from a cap 
ate some medicated cotton in rubbing alcohol and ^̂ ub over {he Arc
the mealy bug off with it. The alcohol will kill theml^*""'^’’® 
without harming the plant. You can use gin?"
THE PERSON WHO has done most to arouse the 
working class is the inventor of the alarm clock.
A WOMAN ENTERED a Barnard Street men’s 
shop yesterday in search of a bargain in shirts. “What 
size would you require?’’ asked the sales clerk. “Size 
40," replied the customer. “But men’s shirts are gauged 
in neck sizes." “Oh, I thought they were sold in chest 
size . . . this one is for me,"
FROM A GOVERNMENT publication recently to 
arrive on our desk: “The Patent Office ha.s been en­
gaged in many varied activities during 1960, all of 
which were directly or indirectly related to tho basic 
object of improvement of the patent system. The year 
began by completing arrangements for the annual 
spring dinner dance." Well a start is a start!
YOU CAN ALWAYS tell when a man is enjoy­
ing himself at a party by watching his wife.
A FUNERAL HOME in Omak, Wash., di.splays 
a sticker on one of its front windows pointing out 
tha t it is a member of Welcome Wagon International.
Planning To Build A New Home?
Before you start, let us show you how our 30 years building 
experience can save you money, plus, give you a high 
quality built home. We have hundreds of home plans and 
Ideas to assist you. Call us soon, wc’U be pleased to help.
I A  M r *  CONSTRUCTION 
L M I N V J  LIMITED









Monamel Latex paint dries 
In 20 minutes and cleans 
easily with water. Our latex 
gives a soft mellow sheen 
and synchronized colors are 
available in oil base paints 
for trims.
Pints and 
Quarts ... 10% OFF
Paint Roller
and Tray
Here is a special value that 
will save you time and 
money! Paint rollers make 
painting speedier and easier 
and gives professional re­
sults. This special is 
limited so 1 A J
hurry in! .................
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper
Ud.
532 Bernard Ave. FO 2-4302
4
Support The Jaycee Clean-Up 
Campaign By





Take advantage of our special low prices on quality building materials during 
Jaycce’s Cican-Up Week. You get quality, low price plus extra measure of value! 





Tlicrc is a Tested Color-Bright Bapco Paint to 
for Spring!
spruce up your every room
v„-.v ;’hi,
CEILING TILE
Ideal for cracked, uni* 
sightly ceilings. Easy t* 
Apply, As low as -j
tlic onc-co:»t wcmder for walls and ceilings.
PATIOS -  FIREPLACES
Planning a new fireplace, patio, or rclain- 
ing wall? Chimney need repair? Call for 
free cslimalci. You’ll be glad you did.
H. HARBORNE
CONSTRUCTION
r 3pL 4, RAYMER Rl). I '0  4 -42 i3
. , , (he rubber-bnse pnlnt tha t needs no 
pi'ImlnK, Icnve.'i no lap m arks.
BAPTONE •
VELVET FLAT LATEX 
BAPCO PURE PAINT 
SATIN-GLO SATIN
AAAR.INE P A IN X  • • • gives your Ixmt romplcto proiedion.
. . . First (iiiality exterior pnlnt for a 
ing nnd benuliful finish.
Inst-
. . . for giving woodwork n Incquered-looklng 
finish tluit mntdies walls.
Most homemakers have a pretty good idea how they want to furnish and decorate 
ihcir homes. All they need is some professional guidance in cd-ordinaiing ideas 
and gelling the best value for their money, Wl: CAN lini.P.YOU!
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 I’ANDO.SV SI. I’O 2*2134
FLOOR TILE
Full color nnd pnttern 
range In durable, cnay to 
install Lino tile, i  ri/* 
Ah low n a  . each ■'JL
Interior & Exterior
HOUSE PAINTS
Flo-Cilnzc hoiiBO paints nre 
nvnllablo in 1322 beautiful 
ndherent colors, It brushes 
or rolls on smoothly . . . 
wnahes nnd wears for 




ahcds, Ix5W cost 
ahedlng.




Kelowna Builders Supply ltd.
“For 'I hat F.xira Measure Of Value"
1054 Fills S(. PO 2*2016 i '
u
' • * . t  i'̂ '̂ i, J,-
t,->
'^ 1  
J",'..'
tWi’i'l





K K Loini* m a c f  cmmM xm, w im . a m i. n .  u t t  w h m  i
TOrtO.Vlt) (CP»-Tjade Min­
ister Hees Friday night urged 
mtnsfeinent *od labor to bury 
the hatchet—aad not in each 
other** back.
la a speech to members of 
the German-Canadian Business 
and Professional Associates, he 
said European countries have 
solved the !at)or - management 
problem and can offer goods at 
competitive prices.
“ It is the Job of both labor 
and management to get the 
costs down." Mr. Hee# said.
He said, the federal govern­
ment's willingness to help small 
business expand through long­
term, low-cost loans was one 
rearon for last year’s first ex­
i t ^  surplus in Canada since
He said ch*"fcs that the fed 
eral govemmixtt is opposing 
Britain’s entry into the Euro­
pean Common Market is "utter 
ahd complete nonsense." Can­
ada had a skilled team of ad 
visers with the British negotla 
tors, making clear the effect on 
Canada of any proposed terms 
of entry Britain may accept
DEATHS
INTENTIONS GOOD ANYWAY ON KELOWNA CLEAN-UP
Jlycee P at Moss makes a 
friendly but misplaced start 
at the clean-up campaign as
he tried to sweep the dusty 
tomes in the Daily Courier 
filing room. But in this hum­
orous gesture lies a message: 
Please support the Jaycees in 
their efforts to spruce up the
city during Gcan-up 
Paint-up Week.
and
City Council Urges Support 
Of Jaycee Clean Up Week
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Saolt Ste. Marie, Ont. -
B. C. (Call Gartshore, former 
vice-president and general man­
ager of the Great Lakes Power 
Company.
Chicago — Eddie South, 57 
well-known early Jazz musician 
after a long illness,
Copenhagen — Countess Alex- 
ndrine Louise Castell-Castell, 
47, a cousin of King Frederick 
of Denmark, following a long 
illness.
BUST SCHEDULE
Dr. lo tta  Hitschmanova, di 
rector of the Unitarian Service 
Committee of Ottawa, travels 
about 50,000 miles each year 
helping relief for orphans in Eu 
rope and Korea,
Mayor H. F. Parkinson and 
his Kelowna City Council have 
backed the Jaycees’ plan to 
make the week of April 29 to 
May 5 as Clean-up and Paint-up 
Week in the city.
The Jaycees hope to stir the 
populace into a frenzy of activ­
ity which will result in the city 
gleaming like a new pin by the 
end of the week.
Qty trucks will be available 
during the seven days to pick 
up refuse, other unwanted and 
unsightly items on household 
ers’ regular garbage collection 
days.
Frank Beagle, chairman of 
the week, reports enthusiasm 
among members for the cam­
paign, and has arranged to have 
them give Ogopogo his aqnual 
bath. This will bo carricu out 
this Sunday, April 29, to start 
the week off.
Householders are urged to 
take this advantage of clearing 
out their basements, attics and 
gardens of old junk, and arc 
reminded that much of this 
waste material could form a 
fire hazard.
NEW TRUCK 
Fire Department will be tak­
ing their new ladder truck 
around town to remind citizens 
that this week is in progress.
Mr. Beagle hopes that the 
week thi.s year will be a greater 
success than last year.
With all the hordes of tourists 
descending uix>n us during the 
summer nnd especially at Re­
gatta time, wo hope to be able 
to show a ‘clean front* to all 
comers no matter where they 
may travel in the city.’’
Kelowna has always had a [that reputation up during our I We already have the Jaycees 
reputation for civic cleanliness clean-up week. All it needs is volunteers to help them do this,’’ 
and we hope that we can polish 1 the co-operation of the public.Ihe said.
Couple Fled From H-War 
Now They Can Be Envied
DE BORGIA, Mont, (AP)— I was so busy with tourists thati “ I know we sacrificed mate-
EASTER BONNETS
New Easter hats may have 
started with an old English 
legend that anyone wearing old 
clothes to church at Easter 
would have bad luck.
jagaassaaiii,
Paint-Up -  Clean-Up -  FIx-Up
LIGHT-UP
Cleu-lJp Week Is . . .  Eltctrteil Stffety Is Impnrtant To*
ELECTRICITY
b  yum  mmX
Ifficient Servint 
USE IT LIBERAUY
Htrt Ar« Some Tips 
On How To Improve 
Your Electrical Service
IF your present wiring Is just a two-wire 
service, consider the installation of a 
thret-wire lervlcc, to . . .
1. Provide additional electrical convenience where and when you need it.
2. Facilitate outdoor cIcctNcal living during the coming months.
3. Accommodate all the modem electrical home appliances . , . including air 
conditioning for complete comfort during the warm months ahead.
L E rS  ALL JOIN THE OTY-WIDE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
and raarinbtr 
AN ALL ELECTRIC HOME IS ALWAYS CLEAN
Consult your electrical contractor soon for free estimates on making 
ELECTRICAL IMPROVEMENTS in your home
This adTertlsemeat pnbUshed in the interest of “Better Uvlni 
EleetrieaUy" by the Kelewn* Chapter of tho




St. James's Park in the heart 
of L'ndon. England, was cstnb 
lished by Henry VIII as a pri­
vate park for deer.
Stop sometime and talk with 
Bill and A u r o r a  Keenan. 
Chances are. you’ll envy the 
couple who fled New York 15 
years ago in fear of an atomic 
attack.
Three times during a visit 
with the Keenans in their pine- 
panelled living room behind the 
Atom Haven cafe, customers 
stopped to eat.
"We’ve got company,’’ the 
58-year-o ld  one-time building 
contractor would say to the 
customer with a smile. ‘‘I hope 
you don’t mind going up the 
road to the next place,"
The Keenans hadn't served a 
meal all day in their combined 
family restaurant a n d  post 
office, plus gasoline pump, in 
a mountainous section of U.S. 
Highway 10. As postmaster of 
the western Montana commu­
nity 18 miles cast ot the Idaho 
border. Bill had sold a few 
stamps. Otherwise, there had 
been no income,
FOUND PFJICE
Y<'t. without nn npnarcnt 
qualm, he had waved off cash 
business.
How come?
"Wi'tl,” nn.>ivvored the Bronx 
born Keenan in what came close 
to being a western drawl, “ it 
all started one summer when 
my brother came for a visit
"He was here three dny,s and
I didn’t even see him leave. jrially when we left New York,” 
"That’s when I decided to we’re much better off phys- 
turn business away when I have ically and spiritually.
company. You just can’t do two 
things at once.”
•It’s all part of the peace and 
serenity the Keenans have ob­
viously achieved since the Oc­
tober day in 1946 when they 
gave up a well-to-do life in Port 
Washington, Long Island, nnd 
headed west.
Bill calls it "being free froln 
the tensions of city life.” Mrs. 
Keenan calls it "leisurely liv­
ing.”
Both say they have almost 
forgotten their original fear of 
nuclear weapons.
"It isn’t .so much the bomb 
that bothers the world today, 
It’.s the constant talking about 
it,” - said Keenan. "Youngsters 
graduating from high schools 
today have been under constant 
cold war talk every year of 
their lives.”
When the Keenans left New 
York, they were described as 
"the first di.splaced persons of 
Uie Third World War,”
FRESH AIR
Keenan says "the real reason 
I brought my family out” was 
"to give the kids a chance to 
have their birthright—a nice 
countryside nnd the chance to 
breathe fresh air.” ’
They have five children.
"I had a good Income building 
houses. I’ve never matched it 
since. In fact, it keeps going 
down. But we manage to stay 
solvent.”
To supplement their income, 
the entire family pitched in to 
make western-style string ties 
and old-fashioned gold pouches 
from elk hide and horn.
"Handmade by the Keenans,” 
said a sign on the counter,
"Is that a tribe of Indians?” 
a tourist once asked.
"Yep,” was Keenan’s straight- 
face reply as he pointed towards 
the f a m i l y  living quarters 
"They live right back there.”
KEEP KELOWNA 
BEAUTIFUL
p a i n t - u p
i
SHELL QUEMOY
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 1 
Tho C h i n e s e  Communists 
lobbed 43 shells at the national- 
ist-hcid Quemoy Islands In an 
85-minuto attack Friday night, 
the defence ministry reported | 
today.
Kelowna Junior Chamber Of Commerce




APRIL 2 fth  to MAY 5th
V m  impoflant communlly project mcrils the support of every cili/cn. I».iiut-up, 
lix-up, cIcan-up, liplu-up ami plant during this important v\cck dedicated lu making 
Kchnvna more utliactivc ami Ivuntiful to livi; in, .Suppurl the lavcccs in the
campaign to
1. Iinprotc nnd tKnutify rmr city
2. Pmmoie pwlilic hesiitii
X To present iircs
4. Stop neRlwl nnd dftcrioratlnn
a l m e t c o
The finest in permanent 








C.M.H.C. Apiiroval No. 4232, 
A|>ril 2, 1902. Comiiletely
wealher.strippe(l. Top and bot- 
loiu iiylou glides for (dieut 
o|)('rntlon. Po.sltlve locking. 
Condcn.-iatiou gutter. Double 
weather * fitrlpped .storms. 
Eiudly removed for cleaning. 
Exterior snap on screens.
— Century 21 —
All Aliiininiim
Rolling Glass Doors
De.sigried to combat wind and 
rain. I’liced lo sell agaiiuit 
any copipctition.
•  l lti;E IOTIMVTI24 
•  I.MMi:i)IATi; DKI.IVERV
I’luinr . . .
Norm Frederick
I’O 2-.T5H7
April 30 to May 5
During the Jaycees' Clean-Up 
Paint-Up Program
Join the Jayccc.s in making a clean sweep by cleaning up front and back yards . . .  
Make all repairs and paint up . . . beautify your yard with shrubs and jflowcrs 
, . .  let’s keep Kelowna Beautiful.
PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS: Ihe general health and welfare of our citizens 
depends upon wholesome surroundings arising from good 
clean living conditions and,
WHEREAS: the lives nnd properly of our people are 
endangered by the fire hazards caused by cluttered condi­
tions of homes, alleys, streets and,
WME.REAS: nnily of effort is required for the future 
development of our community,
l  in-RF.I OHi:, I, RICHARD I-, PARKINSON, Mayor of 
the City of Kelowna, do hereby designate April .10 lo May 
5 CLEAN-UP, PAINT-DP WEEK in Kelowna,
I would respcelfnlly ask that all commercial organizations, 
civic club.t, schools, churches, boys nnd girls, and other 
associations, and our people in gcncnd, take an active part 
in this constructive program for community betterment to 
ensure success.
MAYOR R. V. PARKINSON.
^  Clean Up Front and Back 
Yards.
'A' Paint and Repair.
Ar Clean Vacant Lots.
Ar Beautify with Flowers and 
Shrubs,
★  Prevent Fires
CITY of KELOWNA
P*<IB * K&Oir?f.% © •ItY  C W «M *. t%T„ A « . tA Wtt
GIFTS GALORE
FOR THE BRIDE! FOR THE EOME!
,'FOR BIRTHDAYS! FOR ANNIVERSARIES!
i
r»rs»«fv*T the ocrasion you will ftodi • »b4 cokwful
|!lt ticin «ur Iwigc *electk*» . . . LnHipt of evei©‘ d*»crip’' 
tioo, M srgarti Ilo*c Glasiwire, U»nd Cut Crj'ila!, Occa- 
liooal Chairs. Philipi Radios Bod T.V.. and all typai and 
of Cake Plate*. Cop^erware, Teapot*. Suftr and 
■ tream  Set*. Cui>» and Saucers, Wall Plaques, s.mall elecirl- 
eal appHamcs. Call in sw a and choose jour iifl! Frca 
gift wrspplnf.
; MODERN APPUANCES
: . & ElECnUC LTD.
f m i  Pandoay St. P hm t PO 2*2131
a fashionable hair style 
for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get 
at La Vogue with a beautiful,
a "head start” ioto marria| 
grac
to make her look her radiant best
iceful hair stylo 
t i l  
on that special day.
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
We will create a hair style just for you to match.your 
head dress and features. Make an appointoMt 
to suit your convenience and bring your bndal 
head dress to get the most gradous halr itylmg.
Visit us soon at our new location!
— OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK —
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Are. — PO 2-2032
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
8 . 0 0
Delight the bride airf grouin by addmg a place aetUng t* 
theh coUectwn of dirttjrware
WFOGEWOOO OINNKRWARE
5'piriX place selling {wriccd from  ........
,  . . available in Covent Garden, Barleaton, Gold 
Grecian, Gold Florentine and Asian In Gold or 
Black. All patterns Open Stock.
Whatever they are collecting, you can be sure w« 
h av e  it. We carry a  large stock of SPODE, MIN­
TON, ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT 
china and dinnerware.
Free Gift Wrapping For All Wedding Gilts « t  . ,  .
MARSHALL WELLS
Csmer BERNARD And PAND08Y raw* ro t4osi
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorations to set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or Just a quiet 
wedding at home, we are equally plegsed to meet you* 
requirements.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist that docs it best! Consultation* 
arranged at your convenience. NO OBLIGATION EVER,
Karen's Flowers
FLORISTS -  TELEGRAPH-DEUVEi ■ MEMBER 
451 Leon Are. PO 2*3111
The M ost Thrilling 





‘ There is no more treasured or enduring symbol of your lova 
ithan a beautiful Princess Diamond. Renowned for fin*
; quality, fine color and expert cut, every Princess Diamond 
Ms the ultimate in diamond value. Come in and see our 
1 magnificent matched engagement and wedding ring sets.
★ FREE INSURANCE
f  ★ NO MONEY DOWN
I ,  ,  ,  easy credit terins arranged to suit your budget.
I - D O N  LANGE-
1 CREDIT JEWELLERS
; 363 Bernard Ave. Fhone PO 2-3381
I
. . . f o r a . . .
WEDDING 
RECEPTION
in an atm osphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTOR INN
“One of Canada’s Finc.si” 
Phone PO 2-5242
MRS. ROY YOSHITO ASAO (nee Aiko Aileen Shirai)
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios
—  April Engagements —
MR. AND MRS, BILL SHUSSELL 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter Betty Jean to Mr. David 
G. Kozoris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kozoris,' of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place on Satur­
day, May 19, at the Immaculate 
Conception Church, Kelowna,
MR. AND MRS. A. J. BREMNER of 
Red Deer, Alberta, announced the 
engagement of tlieir daughter Ro­
berta Merle to ' Con.stnble D. F. 
McLeod, RCMP, Kelowna, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Howe, of Cal­
gary, Alberta. The wedding will 
take place on May 12th at 7 p.m. 
hJ the Gactz Memorial United 
Church of Red Deer, Alberta.
MR. AND MRS. L. JANSEN announc­
ed the marriage of their oldc.st 
daughter, Mary Lsabel to Mr, Frank 
Harvey Schrnmorhorn, which took 
place on April 21st at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Bethel Baptist Church of Kel­
owna.
THE ANNOUNCEMENT of an Easter 
week wedding of Interest to Interior 
and Vancouver frlcnd.s was made by 
the bride-clect's mother. Margaret 
.loan, daughter of Mrs. McLeod 
nnd the late Mr. Donald W. McLeod 
of Vancouver, was i.nitcd in mar­
riage to Arthur Bastion, elder son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur C. Lander 
of Kelowna, on Friday, April 27th. 
The wedding took place in MontreaL
MR. AND MRS. J. R. DORE an­
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter Diana Marie to Mr, Mi­
chael McGregor Armstrong of Van­
couver, son of Mr. and Mrs, Nevln 
Armstrong, of Kelowna, The wed­
ding will take place on September 
22nd in Vancouver.
MR. AND MRS. PETER RITCHIE 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter Jean May to Mr, Miles 
Trcndgold, son of Mr.s.. Alison 
Treadgold and Mr., Jack Trcadgold 
of Kelowna. The wedding will take 
place on May .Ith in the First 
United Church, Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. T. D. BARBER an­
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter Donna to Mr. Gary Miller, 
son of Mrs. D, A, H. Miller and 
. the late Mr. Miller, Tlio wedding 
will take place Mny 12 in the Rut­
land United Church at 3 p.m.
Dridcs-to-bc arc invited to .submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received 
during the month of May will be published on this page on the last Saturday of the month.
FngBgemcnt and svcdding forms may be obtained from Ihe Courier’s social editor, who Is ready to offer any assistance.
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists in fancy baking and pride oursclvet 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of Jays . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Ordei 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will b« 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2390
Calling All Brides-to-be -  
And parents of the  bride, too.
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
The bride will cherl.ih for years to come * gift of distlncUv* 
luggage, Chooae from our large and varied selection of 
matching sct.s of fnmou.*) name brands Including SnmHonit* 
ond Travclganrd.
Fou’il find the lufgage youTI need «t
BENNETT’S
Store* in
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -- KAMLOOPS 
and VERNON
NEWLYWEDS . . . 
AFTER THE WEDDING
where do you plan to live? . . .  arc you going to rent an 
ap.irimcnt. a hotwc. or arc you going to do the wise 
Uiiiis: and invest in your own home’.' l or as little as S.'iOO 
down. I will build ypu a custom-designed home on your 
town lot . . .  a home you’ll be proud to live in and one 
in  w liich you, as the rnvncr. will l>c building an equity 
ilor your future. Why not find out the details today?
GORDON P. JOHNSON
      HmWfr T»f Cuitom Howes"
n  LM II I.D I’llONfc RO
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
enisl be bcautifid and correct for this very important rlay 
of your lilc . . .  See our complete selection oi wcdtling 
announcements, invitations and thank sou notes . . a 
full selection oi lypc styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wcilding invitations, when you 




Of cour.sc your wedding gown niuat be perfect! 
And wc can midco your dreuniK come true. You 
will receive personalized service to preijarc you 
for the liappie.st day of your life. Choose from our 
large selection of wedding and bridesmaid gown.s 






Your Wedding Portrait Is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your 
portraits, as carefully as you do your Wedding. W« 
invite you to visit us. nnd dlscus,s your complete 
Weddtng, Portrait and Ueception plans. See our 
file of distinctive Wedding Portraits,
Phone PO 2-32.34 or visit our studios and 
make your appointm ent now!
"For Photographs That Tell a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
1449 LUb St I'honc r o  2-2f)ft5 453 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2501
247 BERNAHO AVE 
Phone PO -2-3234
■   \
Res. PO 2-4081 {




w B um nk » m T  «Mmaai.. s a t . ,  a tk .  n , u n  f a g b  •
The letter to the Hebrews 
detines tetlh a* ‘The assur­
ance of things hoped for, the 
the c«!victioo <rf things not 
teen." By faith Noah, warn­
ed by God of cOrpiBg events, 
took heed and buMi his arg. 
despite the world'* derialcxi. 
-Hebrews 11:1. 7.
Among other example* of 
faithful Old Testament figures 
cited is Abraham, who obeyed 
God's call to "go out unto a 
place which he was to receive 
for an Inheritance . . . not 
knowing whither be went."— 
Genesis 12:1-5. Hebrew* 11:8-1
Another example w»i Mose*
who spumed wealth aixl ease, 
•■refusing to be called the son 
of Pharaoh's daughter." 
choosing instead to chare the 
ill-treatment of hU people 
rather than "the fleeting 
pleasures of tin."—Hebrews 
11:24-25.
Other* clung to their faith 
des^te mocking, scourging, 
chains and imprisonment, 
•'For whom the Lord loveth 
He chatteneth, and tcourgelb 
every son whom be receiv* 
eth.*'—Hebrews 11:36, 12:6.
Golden Text: Hebrews 10:36.
NTW YORK (API -  Paycho- 
logical testa are behsg used ta- 
creaslngiy today to si** up can- 
didates for reUgtou* voeatiosui.
In the making of min.ist*r*, 
cua*. rabW* and p-ietti. the aa- 
pirant* often are *ub|ecl«d to 
such examination* to help »sug* 
whether they're emotionally and 
mentally fit for the job*.
*Tt*a a very »30d aid," said 
Dr. Harvey J . 'Daapklni, preri 
dent of the GuUd of Cathcdic 
Psychiatrists. “However, it ha* 
to be taken a* only part of the 
wliole evaluation.”
Use of such scientific apprais­
al* of relif lous-car«r prospects 
ha* s(»read recently throuife 
Roman Catholic, Jewish and 
Protestant, sector*, not only 
t j  meastaw perstmaUty factor* 
but also motivations and capa-











of Can-;ity eagerly and asking questions sents about 350,000 members.
with a much
British Columbia, in. w  may 
pr^lem s created by formation f>mjd unquallflwi However, th* 
of the new board to govern the proportion excluded on such 
United Church Women, organ- grounds is not high.
Ired in January to replace the awcD*
W o m e n ' s  Missionary Society 
S .  A,s.d,uo„.
board S ?The 56-membcr board rcpre seminaries now require
TBB A3mBlAM O R lB O i 
OVCAHAnA .
St. MkhMl &
All A ngds' d n n th
i m  Richter Street and 
Sutherlsjid Avtnua 
C lerp : m  Vea- D. I. Catchoole 
•nia Rev. R, O. M attbwa 
Omreh Serftoaa 




«th and 5th Sundays) 
11:00 a.m.-»Biig IhMthartel 
(1st and 3rd Simdays) 
11:00 a.m.-M *mlttg Prayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Stuxlay) 
(B ^ d c a s t  2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m.—ISreaaeBf i
Parisli BaR Chareh SelMehi 
6:15 a.m.—Catechism Gaia 
9:R> a.m.—Senior School 
11:00 a.m.—Junior School 
11:60 axn.—Beidnnera 
Parisb Cmcrn 
Phone PO 3-3321 
lOi SutherlaM Ave.
TORONTO (CP)—The people for the United Church .
of Africa ere taking to Chris- ada, said. s • i to which pwple wife a
tianity with an totcnsity that Mr. bnite, in an address to longer Christian history and 
makes North American Chris- the first annual meeting of the;tradition are hard put to find 
tlan* look like dilettantes. Rev. board of women ot the United answers.
Peter G. White, superintendent Church, said African young oeo-j guch questions as why threei _____
of Sunday school publications'pic arc approaching Christian-A f r i c a n s  s h o u l d  b e  executed for;the number of groups or m e m - u s e d  to guide counselling
— ---— ........................................   -.....  — ----------- the death of one white and “are bers who have remained out- ^f students, rather than as '
Ithe men who make hydrogen side the UCW. basis for eligibility.
, , s u c h  psychological cxamlna- 
In reports of comcrence chair- 01̂  eQtrancc. 
man, several Indicated a reluc-| ^nd the policy Is expanding, 
tance on the part of some o f j j a r r y  DeWirc, the 
the old groups to join the UCW. i^ivj-d's executive director. Gen 
No estimate was available of j,g gajd, the test results
Excommunication A Word 
That Has Sound Oi Fear
notj  bombs Christians?" could 
;be dismissed casually.
An explanation of the British
NEW YORK (AP) 
''excommunication" has an om- 
lnou.s ring.
To gome, it may conjure up 
pictures of purple - frocked 
ecclesiastics pointing accusing 
fingers at a cringing miscreant 
«nd_ banishing him to eternar 
perdition—a sort of verbal ston­
ing of a pUbllc sinner, in cin­
emascope.
Because the word Is back In 
the news, in connection with 
the New Orleans dispute over 
idesegregatloo of Roman Cath­
olic schoolj!, it's worth exam- 
ihlDg dn some detail.
The Roman Catholic Church, 
like any other organization, has 
certain rules for its members 
Should a member deliberately 
and openly violate a rule, he 
forfeits some of the benefits of 
membership — provided he is 
aware of both the rule and the 
penalty. •
. That, broadly, is what ex- 
eommunlcatlon is.
, It Is the most severe form of 
church censure, used only as a 
last resort after per suasion, has
Wiled.........................
DEUBERATE ACTS 
Acts which carry the penalty,
•re  defined In canon law. They 
range from forcing a person to 
become a priest or nun to sell­
ing indulgences and marrying 
before a non-Cathollc minister 
Key provisions, however, are 
that the offender knows that 
what he is about to do would 
result in excommunication but 
does it deliberately anyway.
As one authority put it 
I excommunication is medicinal 
rather than punitive. Its aim is 
to protect the church and cor 
rect the offender; punishment 
is-only a secondary purpose.
Nor is it intended to sever a
SFson frohi God, only from the urch,. A person .under the usual form of excommunication 
doesn’t even lose membership igj/s 
in the Church. He may attend I IP* 
all its services but may not 
take an active part in some of 
them, Including the mass, and 
rrtay not receive any of the 
•acramenta e x c e p t  penance 
(confe.ialon).
to impress the asker, who re­
plied that the victim had for- 
__ . . , .  J u 'given them before she died. Af-
■The word method of censure outlined by were e q u a l l y  unim-
Jesus (Matt. 18:15-17) when told that the hy-
concludes: Jro g ta  bomb is t  symbol of
“If he refuse to hear even'progress, 
the church, let him be to thee] In business sessions, reports 
as the heathen and tha pub-1were heard from conference
'chairman from Newfoundland to
Mrs. K. R. Rose of Toronto,] The board itself, set up a year 
reporting for Mrs. W. M Me- ago by the American Associa 
Intyre who was absent, and ton  of Theological Schools, the 
legal procedures by which the .Mrs R. J  Davidson of Regina, department of ministry of the 
murderers were convicted failed pre.sident of the Saskatchewan National Council of Churches
conference, c r i t i c i z e d  the and other groups, has just com- 
board’s existing constitution ipleted a new set of psychotogl- 
Mrs. Rise said local presi-.cal tests for. would-be clergy, 
dents shoold have voting rghts j In the Roman Catholic.church, 
at the Presbyteral level—they orders for nuns, as well as 
now are d en l^  ths rights—and priests, increasingly insist on 
Mrs. Davidson said the con- such tests, under a church-wide 
stitution and b y l a w s  need emphasis. In many dioceses, 
•‘Streamlining a n d  clariflca-jman can’t be ordained withou t̂ 




Cmmm RIcktof aad Bstwurd
Rev. £ . H. Birdsall, M.A., 
Minister 
I. A. N. Beadte. Mui.D., 
(hrgar^t mnA (3holr lRr«ct«r 
S e ^ c e s  Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st — Md — 4th Sundaya
SUNDAY. AFUL » .  IW  
t:SO a.m: and 11:00 tom . 
“Maka Basta Ta H«al”
t:30 p.m.—
“Tha Brava Risk: Otkera 
Qaoikle”
Everybody Walcoma
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA '
RUTLAND 
Rntlaod A MeCardy Rds.
0:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
b e n v o d l in
Benvoalln ltd.
10:00 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—EvenJng Worship 
You Are Welcome
Minister: Rev. A. H. Moady 
Those TO .5-5141
'I'l' '











Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
ATTEND THE CHURCaB 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
t h e  c h u r c h  fo r  all  . . ,
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 am . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m .’ 




Senior High School 
Auditorium 
Tuesday, May 1st, 8:15 p.m, 
All are cordially invited. .
NO FORMAL CEREMONY
There Is no formal ceremony 
of excommunication, frequently 
the person Isn’t even notified 
beyond the original warning. 
But If he should .show up In 
cluirch as a apon.sor nt a bnp- 
fl.sm, for example, he would be 
ineligible.
, A more severe form of ex 
communlcntlou does exi.st, but 
la rarely Invoked nnd only for 
particularly grave crimes such 
ns "laying violent hands on tho 
rope." It usually requlre.s that 
the person bo named publicly. 
Thereafter he mny not even 
enter tho church.
C’Jithollc.s cltc several In- 
atances of excommunication re­
lated In .St. Paul’s Epistles, nnd 
ha.se the procetiuro on the
ROYAI. PIGHONS
KING’S I.YNN, England (CP* 
Tho royal pigeon loft has been 
transferred to a backyard In 
this Norfolk town. Tho 80 rnc- 
ng pigeon^ were on the royal] 
estate nt Sandringham but their 
keeper has r e t i r e d ,  .so 1-en 
Rush, well - known pigeon fan­
cier, has been given custrnly of 
the bird.*.
Thfl Chuith i» the gre»te»l (actor «m 
earth (or the Iniilding o( character Mid 
good citizcntliip. It ii a itorahotiie ol 
• p ir i tu a l  vahifi. Without •  atroni 
Church, neither democracy nor civtli- 
lation can lurvive. There are four 
tourul reasoiu whjr every panon ahould 
altcml ativicci icfulailjr and aupport 
the Chimh. 'l l i ty  arai ( I )  For hia 
owrr aale. (2 )  For hia thildftn’a la le , 
( ! )  For the lake of hit eommimily 
and nation. (4 )  For the laha of the 
Ch'itch itiell, which need* hU moral 
and matrrial lupport. Plan lo | 0  lo 
church tajularly and read your Bible 
daily.
Cof>)r(»t\r  KVtt
X r U t e t  . a a v e i l i i t n j  Sri-Mfe. I i u  






D O I.S I IUFR 
V\ l AH C H A IN S?’
How Important is an Inch
Not long ago Genevltsve was thlrty-soven inches tall. Soon she’ll bo thirty-eight. 
Just how important ia that next Inch?
It’s nil-important I Without that inch her growth will ccasc.
Folks sometimes underestimate tho importance of a Sunday in Church or Sunday 
School. What difforoncc, they think, can just one Sunday make?
But every day of worship or religious instruction adds its inxh to our spiritual 
growth. And whenever we neglect the soul's needs, then, temporarily at least, growth 
ceases.
Children, and adujLs, too, need to keep on growing spiritually. How different our 
world could be if all of ua reached the spiritual maturity God wants men to attain.




(Next to High School)
REV. E, MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 29. 1962
9:45 a.m.—






ATTEND THE CHURai 








I.uko Phlllpplana I Timothy Hebrew*
2:41-52 3:12-16 1:2-10 4:9-16 6:1-12
Saturday 
I I  Peter 
8:14-18
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church hy the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Itoynllto Petroleum Products 
PO2 '2!H0 1157 ELLIS ST.
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing and lleutlng
POn-2205 608 G L E N W O O D
T, J. EAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-3033 180.3 CAROLINE ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
HARNADY IlD. OK. MISSION
EVANS BULLDOZING
Mu.s. PO2-7l)0() lle-s. PO 2-77?ft
OU.N’STER ROAD EAST KEI .OWNA




LAKESIIORE RD,, R.R. 4. KELOWNA
R. J, WILKINSON
Exrnvatlng Conlracfor
PO  2-3If.2 1863 PRINCESS ST.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The D.3ity Courirr Church Announcements tor I tmes of Services and Religious Activities.
St. Paul's 
United Churdi
KX.O. and Lakashmra ]ltoad
SUNDAY. APRIL 2$. IN I




Mr. AUm Kio)feel 
Mrs. Cecil Bfoora 
Organist:
Mr*. A, P. Pettyplece






T. 5. Cowan. DA.. B.Fd.
' Ololrmaster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
Mr*. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, APRIL » ,1 N 2
11:00 ajD. 
Morning Worship




Coma Worship With U i
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A Rlehter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. APRIL 29.1161 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Come Let U» Worship 
tho Lord’’




i W  BER^NARD -AYE.. 
Minister; Rey.‘jt.;Im aybshl,
< ' B'.A:. B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY. APRIL 29, 1962 
9:45 a.m.—




"Saffered by Pqntin* PUate”




EBl* St. at Qaeeaaway
Minister: J . H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J .  P. Vogt
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service • 11:00 am .
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m.
Usten to the "ABUNDANT 
LIFE” over CKOV every 
Sunday morning a t 7:00 a.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Sooth ot Post Offlce 
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
SUNDAY. APRIL 29, 1962 
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL




Rev. Ken Evans 
representing The Gideons
. 7:15 p.m.
' Evening Service ' ' -
"TheA'sshrance of Balvatloh” 
Tuesday Evening — 7:30 p.m. 





Group from Berean Bible 
College led by 
Rev. Carson Mitchell
TRINITY BAPTIST
In Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist. 636 Bernard Ave. 
Pastor — Rev. E. Nilckel
SUNDAY, APRIL 29. 1862 '
9:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
10:55 a.m,—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Friday — 7:30 
Family Night, Y.P.’s and 
Adult Prayer Meeting and 
Children’s Hour 2-14 years
The CHRISTIAN and 
KHSSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Women’s Institute Hall, 
770 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor • Rev. J . Schroeder 
PO 2-5523 
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1962 
•  9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages) 
11:00. a.m.— ,! '
' MORNING WORSHIP 
7:30 p.m.— '
EVENING SERVICE 







Rev. O. C. Sclmell. Pastor
Sunday School .  9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service , 7:30 p.m.






Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m. 
Preaching .........  11:00 a.m.
MIsfilonnry Volunteers—
.1:30 p.m. (at Rutland) 




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Rutland Road
EAST KEIDtWS’A CHURCH 
Juno Sprtnga Road
Wi.NI'lELD CliU nt II 
Woods Labe Road
Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St.
Pastor; RoVi.a / J k f^awatsky.




3:00 p.m.—Russian ‘ and 
Ukrainian Gospel Service
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 




G O O D  
REA SO N S
WhfYoullUkt 
TMsChmti: ;
.  Tha Frltndly Paopla | 
. Th* Spirit o f W otihlpl 
3 , Th* O o ip tl  M*ii*a*il
^wacoM froflu
SUNDAY. APRIL 29, 1062
9:35 a.m.—Sunday School 
Rev. Linar Domcii 
of Nanaimo, B.C.




1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Ansombllca of Canada 
Rev. W, C. Stevenson. Pastoi
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MEETING in THE AQUATIC




7;I5p,m.-GOSPEr. Blf-RVICE-Scrles on Coming Event* 
“Chriat’a Ctjmliig For Ilia Own”
Tuei., 7:4.1 — Youth Fellowship
Wed,, 8.00-Prayer Meeting nnd Bible Study,
663 Clentral Ave.
I
*0 aBEVE IT OR NOT
w 'lS& T Sl.
Of m  irtK#poai 
M m m m t
Canadian Producls Gain 
in Asia, Europe, S. America








6  m u M n  
B cm o cH iw m
6 CMAT-
OTTAWA gaiu* iajlag SHO.mCitW to Soutii Amer-j^S
sates o( Canadian p-oducts toj ica and IIW.DUO.WO to Central' 5  
Asia, Western Europ; at»d Latin!America ami the Antilles.
America were shown totiay to' Shipments to CuIm more than'®  
detaOed IfSl export figures, douhled to »31.104,0f» from 113 - L 
„  . ..V . , ! U36.00W. Those tis Argentina rose'
The report, by the Domirdon i sjiarpiy to 130.193.000 from 119,-iflC 
Bureau of StatJ.sUe* shows a! 364 ,000  ja i 9®o, whUe saka to •fit 
reduced lirpiortkm of Canadian p" ■ ■
* nMUMAO ri /yN^iCA
VJ m tU « D  7XMWMIF BY VdilCH 2 CARS OH WOOOEN RAltS 
HAUIID FRfiCHT UP A aiFF, WAS BUIlT BY CAPt JOWl imTtESOP
KfftP uwisrab ny.. m  t i M -  c m  ca^ r m  d o m  ths 
TMMMi/ AS m  OTHm MSNT ON Pm iJIL  m\CtC£
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Braiil increased by about thci 
same a m o u n t  to 130,074,000 
from 519.755,000.
Other wheat sales helped push 
extxirts to the European Com­
munist bloc vy to $97,519,000, 
Ovcr-aU exports were valued!compared with $38,657,000 a 
at a record $5,755,500,000, a 9.5-! year earlier. Poland took $41.-
164,000. Russia $24,376,000 and 
Czechoslovakia $20,617,000.
exiwns gtdng to the United 
States. Britain and the rest of 
the Commonwealth, with other 
foreign nations—notably Asia— 
getting a bigger share.
W A H -rrs A N iae c m y -b m srv  
IH in S  BU TZ/A t.Sm W F& f^O N Ifi’t 
B U D S  A - P O P P /A f c S — - N O S i e - I  H A V e/M T  
S 8 C / 4  T W ' M A R S H A L
a l l  P a y -  i ' s p o s k  
HES C>UT OM HIS 
ROUNDS-HBiS 





per - cent Increase from 1960. 
iTius continued a rising trend 
that began to 1*14 and produced 
the biggest advances to lEii5-S6 
and 1^941,
The bureau saki the average 
Index of export prh^s has risen 
"somewhat’* since 1960 but last 
year’s greater export values 
were mainly due to a larger 
volume of goods, shipped, espe­
cially to the last half of the 
year.
Some of the report's features: 
Shipments to Asia rpse by 
more than 75 per cent to $384,- 
600,000. Most of them went to 
Japan where Canadian saks 
ro.$e 29.5 per cent to $231,574,- 
000, but the figures also include 
.sales of $122,839,000 — mainly 
wheat and barley — to Red 
China.
Exports to Latin America to- 
creased 25 per cent, compris-
m  T tttk, ^
NCMTr f t  
tO'DEITRlBdl.












eM M m ou
U.-'tKPtfnOAT
l/$The six countries of the Eu 
ropean Common Market pur-!lU 
chased $4««.965,000 worth of Ca-!*2r 
nadian goods, up 11.5 |)cr cent ST 
from 1960’s total of $438,582,000. j O  
The idcture in Canada's tradi­
tionally big market*:
Saks to the United States ad­
vanced six per cent to $3,109,- 
000. Shipments had fallen off 
to the first quarter of 1961, but 
they rallied in the second quar­
ter, gained to the third and 
climbed 23.1 per cent to the 
fourth quarter when compared 
with the fourth quarter of 1960, 
Exports to the United King­
dom went down 0.7 per cent to 
$908,837,000. A big decline to the 
second quarter of the year and 
a fractional one to the third 
outweighed gains to the first 
and fourth quarters.
m D u C
IWEfTMXI’l MWCVRAIF- 
i w « L m i £ i m a w  J  lo o N tre a  
NTlCftm^WUAnOHOF *S Uk&WMNd
r jo o ttT M m .  












A e P t» 4 D I 0
.CTOR-X
AOCePTj
..................... fc TMWTH wzvy:
\ ”v ATZAVfTfi
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEB
[(Top Record-Holder to Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play) 
North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable
N 0B3S  
♦  A
BQT 
4A Q 19 
A A Q J10961  
TmCSX EAST
# 7 8 2  4 8 4
4 K J 9 8 t  4 5 2
4 9 6 4 1  4 K J 8 7 1
4 4  4 K 8 5 S
SOUTH 
4 K Q J 1 0 9 8 5  
4 A 1 0 8 4
4 5
HUBERT By WingertI K̂ thYha btddtog:Eaxt South West
Pass Pass
Pass 4 4 Pass
Pass 6 4 Pass
Pass « ♦ Pass
•1-X4,
“Mother broke 120 today.**
Opening lead—four of clubs.
This hand was played to a 
Iteom match. At each table the 
final contract was six spades 
and at each table the opening 
lead was a club. However, the 
I slam was made at one table and 
I defeated at the other.
At the first table, declarer 
I finessed the queen of clubs and 
lost to the king. East returned 
a club and South now had no 
trouble making the contract. 
He ruffed high, played a spade 
to the ace, and ruffed another 
club high. Then, after drawing
trumps, he crossed to the ace 
of diamonds and discarded his 
heart losers on dummy’s clubs.
At the second table. East 
adopted a more thoughtful line 
of defense and defeated the con­
tract. H e r e ,  also, declarer 
finessed the club on the opening 
lead and lost to the king. But 
East, analyzing the bidding, cor­
rectly, decided it was futile to 
return a dub.
He realized that declarer’s 
trumps must be solid and that 
a club return had pracitacUy no 
chance of developing a trump 
trick for West. He knew that 
South had chosen to finesse the 
club even though he had only a 
singleton and that he was there­
fore prepared for a club return.
East knew, furthermore, that 
South had jumped to two 
spades, even though it develop­
ed during the later bidding (to 
responding to the Blackwood 
calls) that South had only one 
ace and one king. He could 
therefore assume that declarer’s 
trumps were impregnable.
The club return having been 
ruled out, East had to choose 
between playing a heart or a 
diamond. He knew from the bid­
ding that South had the ace of 
hearts and West the king. But 
he also knew that a heart re­
turn would be unsuccessful be­
cause South would play the ace 
and eventually run his clubs to 
make the contract.
So East returned a diamond 
in the hope that declarer had 
only a singleton of that suit. As 
a result, South lost a vital entry 
to dummy and had to go down 
one.
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SUNDAY’S horoscope holds 
[promise of great happiness. 
Household and job matters 
should be running fairly smooth­
ly now, so forget them for the 
time being nnd enjoy carefree 
[hours with family and friends.
Inadvertently, some associate 
[may be able to help you solve 
a difficult problem.
[f o r  t h e  b ir t iid a y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
[your horoscope warns that you 
may have to cope with some 
financial problems during June, 
August, October and November, 
but the configurations Indicate 
that. If met with courage, good 
judgment and realism, they can 
[be easily solved.
Do not allow worry or pcssi- 
[mism to interfere with tlio fine 
headway you can make thi.s 
year despite temporary set- 
I backs.
Between late June nnd early 
[September there i.s a strong 
UTOSslbilily that you will meet 
someone who may bn of great 
imi>ortnnco to your future, 
either romantically or <-areer- 
wiso; also there i.s indieaiion of 
stimulating social activities nnd 
[travel during the same period.
Make the most of bu.siness 
[op|)orlunilio.s available in Intc 
December, since .successes then 
can be prolonge<l well into 1063,
A child born on this day will 
be methodical and enterprising 
but will be apt to harbor griev­
ances and grudges over a long 
period of time.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
An adverse Mercury aspect 
suggests extreme caution to 
written matters and in commu­
nications generally on Monday, 
Otherwise, the day should be a 
good one for handling routine 
matters, completing unfinished 
tasks, etc. Don’t venture on new 
enterprises, however.'
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while matters may seem to be 
progressing slowly just now. It 
would bo wise to keep forging 
ahead toward your goals, since 
the planetary aspects promise 
fine rcNulls where job matter:; 
nre concerned, before year’s 
end.
Between June nnd Seplember, 
social, romantic nnd domestic 
affairs should prove stimulating, 
but .some emotional tension is 
possible in August and late Oc­
tober, so watch your step nt 
those times. Ixiok for some good 
news in late December—especi­
ally to financial matter,s.
A child born on thin day will 
be warm-hearted, sympathetic 
and extremely trustworthy.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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FAGE 12 KBfiOIVHA HAI1,T Cm 'KIES. SAT.. AFK. O , 1«B V'
IF YOU WANT FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
K£|jOWNA — rOX4449 VERNOM — U  2-7410
ClASSIFIED RATES | 8 , Coming Events |16 . AptL ter  Rent 2 1 . Property ter Sale 2 1 . Property ter  Sale
F I l A f  A N D  P A N E L  D . l S C t * S - | u N ' F U R N l S t f E D  S U I T E .  3 
skni oo Drug Adklictioa will p ttv ; rucwis and bath, 220 wiring, 
I vide the prograrn tor the Jctoii; private entraace. Pbooe FO 2- 
1 Howard Society _tneeti«f A pril]n il betweea i  awl T p.m. 226 
Of f* ;30, S p.m. lij the Health Unit an- ; vtiiir^r' f qinrr’̂
*«a. metowa. nex^Tbe t>ubUc gieeiring
^ST. ANDREW’S AFTERN'oON : dovf-n.’ Close in. 53* L«<»
arc
M tap rm» a  se e«r •*«« e«» 
mm m »tm  Uaiet. t'ae f t
tija-jGulM will hold a plant sale aad’phooe PO 2-1861. 





^ , Lakeshore Road. OkarukKin Bdis- FURNiaiED BAG H E  E O R 
^ r i i o n .  Wednesday, May 2 at 3.00,»^le 1««
p.m. Tea 35c. 2 ^2 2 9  Sutherland. Plasne 2-5611
226
.THE MONTHLY MEETING OF i------------- - -----------------
•  iWomen’i  Auxiliary to Social BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
Credit, will be held at the lajmeifor rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
••iof Mrs. W. A, C. Bennett, 1919lBemard Ave. Also housekeeping 
» I Ethel St.. Tuesday, May 1. 8:00 units.________________ ti
WOULD YOU LIKE RENTAL INCOME?
A triplex situated on Bernaid Ave Is offered for sale. It 
can be ofierated as a rooming house if desired. THE FULL 
PRICE Li ONLY $lSAi6 and tire owner will lake a small 
home aa part payment. This may be a real opportunity to 
better your position. We will gladly show it to you.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
WHY NOT DRIVE OUT 
AND LOOK THESE OVER?
26. Mortgages, lows
m  BERNARD AVE.
F .Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
J . Klassen 2-3015
mmrnmm M-tS •«( tp.m.
226••• 'ratM
«WWMI W«k 1 a n n u a l  COMMODORE'S Ball.
uma ffw# vm ii*«i \ Kekrwna Yacht Club, May 4tli,
^  amNwra «• «t8 •«  M Gct-ti>«ether 6:30,^  mmm iMw ••• iaewT»«l *“«»»»*•• ^
mmmvm m  w
I i  f i f f i .
Ua c»vs* MV mfm aa mm hiuaam. 
o m t  cocaum 
« . ftUavaa, lUL
Dancing. 
Tickets limited, available from 
steward, $6.00 per couple. 231
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
basement .suite for working 




2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
upstairs. Ctosc to town. 1660 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3870. tf
day. May 2nd at 8:00 o’clock 
held by fee Women’s Institute of 
Lakeview Heights at the West­
bank Community Hall. 228
MODERN FURNISHED BAOI- 
ELOR suite, private bath. Phone 
PO 2-4794. U
FAMLLY HISTORY 
family's history can be writ­
ten with clippings of the happy 
events—Births, Engagements, 
P a n d  Weddings . . . from your 
t Dally Newspaper. Notices for 
! these events are only $1.25. 
You may bring them to the 
Classified (Counter or tele­
phone ’The Daily Courier PO 
2-4445, ask for Classified.
y o u r  ; KELOWNA YACHT CLUB An-
I 2 . Deaths
nual Calico Dance, opening 
spring and summer season. Sat­
urday, April 28th for members 
and their guests. Coffee, sand­
wiches and dancing. 226
2 ROOM kTJRNlSHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROOM FOR QUIET 
working man. Close In, close to 
lake. Phone PO 2-4312. 228
SOUTH KELOWNA PROORES- 
slve Conservative Association 
are holding a meeting on Mon­
day, April 30, 8:00 p.m. a t the I D  D ( |f |m  a n f l  B A a r tl  
home of W. E. Raikel 227 '  D O aiH
»WAH—Funeral services for the 
! la te  Mr. Charlie Eng Wah will 
“be conducted from Day’s Chapel 
of Remembrance on Mon.. April 
30th at 2 p.m. Rev. D. M. Perlcy 
gvill cdflciate with Internment In 
Kelow’na Cemetery. Mr. Wah 
iris been a re.sident of the dis- 
^ Ic t for more than 40 years. 
There are no surviving rcla- 
fives. Day’s Funeral Service 
( td . is in charge of the arrange­
ments. 226♦  ----------
MUSICAL FESTIVAL IHGH- ROOM AND BOARD 
lights CfHJcert at Kelowna Sai-j working gentleman in 
lor High School auditorium on 
Monday, May 28th at 8:00 p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Sat. 245
FREE LECTURE ON CHRIS- 
tian Science at Senior High 
School Auditorium, May 1, 8:15 
p.m. 228
FLOWERS .
'  Say it best, when words of
* sympathy are inadequate.
* GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
il579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198
* KAREN’S FLOWERS 
PO 2-3119
T, Th. S tl
|451 Leon Ave.
14. Engagements
ANDERSON - FELCH—Mr. and 





F O R  
quiet
Also room for re n t PO 2- 
226
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working gentleman, 445 Buck- 
land Ave. PO 2-3314. 226
19. Accom. Wanted
A QUALITY HOME 
NOT JUST ANOTHER HOUSE
Consider these features then call us for an appointment to 
confirm your mental picture of this most desirable family 
home.
•  Four bedrooms •  Den o r TV room
•  Dining room •  Utility room
•  PlajToom •  bathroom s
•  Very large living room with cutstone fireplace
•  Big kitchen with eating area for a family of 4 to 6
•  Completely fenced rear lawn and garden—concrete patio 
with roof
•  Not a dollar to be spent on decoration or maintenance
•  Many.and large closets
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 2-4400 1831 GLENMORE ST.. SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings: P. T. Allen 4-4284;
D. A. Pritchard SO 8-5550; E. C. Waldron 2-4567
t
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, B inU ) M '
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available tor 
short and long term loaM on 
preferred property, i^sy  
payments and reasonaWa 




) i l  Bernard Ave. 
PlMM FO X-2U1 
Nlglit rbM e FOS44M
W E S E L L , E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. For free esti­
mates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone Winman’s 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
WANTED BY RESPONSIBLE 
person, 2 bedroom partially or | 
fuUy furnished home or suite. 
South side location preferred. 
Please, reply giving full details 
to Box 7991, Courier. 226
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tl





rugs, wall to wall carpets, 
w'indows, maintenance, janitor] 
i service. Duraclean Riteway'
2 1 . Property For Sale
OWNER MUST SELL
This very neat 2 bedroom home near the lake and park with 
lovely beach. The interior has been recently renovated and 
tastefully decorated. Cosey living room, bright electric 
kitchen, Pembroke bathroom with colored fixtures, back 
kitchen, cooler, garage and workshop, gas space heater and 
range included in the price of $8,400.00 or close offer.
A lovely country home with an excellent view. Full basement 
with oil heat. Fireplace and two spacious bedrooms. Domestic 
water system. Okanagan Mission opposite Braeloch sub­
division.
Price $12,0(M — Terms Available
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings Cali: R. M. Vickers, 24765;
Alan Patterson 2-6154; BUI Poelzer 2-3319
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service For: 
BUYING -  SEIXING 
MORTG.AGING 
REAL ESTAIE 
U st With Us 
And Prepare To Mova
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PC 2-2942 
F. A, McPherson — PO 2-2562 
G<*o. A. Gibbs SO 8-5818 , 
S-tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate y«ir 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. RobL M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., j^one P 02- 
2846. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Striking contemporary design overlooking a pretty creek and 
the lake. Patio, lawns and shade trees. Three bedrooms, large 
double fireplace. Carport and fenced for privacy. Walnut 
Road off South Pandosy.
Price $18,500 — Only $79 Per Month
% « w 1' '  4̂ : I
Engagement of their only daugh­
ter, Glenys Karin, to Mr. Hans 
Adolf Felch of Vancouver, B.C. 
^ y  son of Mr. and Mrs. Franz 
je lc h  of Flensbury, Germany. 
The wedding wiU take place 
June 23, at 6:00 p.m. in St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church, 
Kelowna. 226
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
BIRS. S. BERGEN TAKES 
Measure in announcing the en-
tgement of her daughter, na Gloria, to Mr. Garry arles Biffcrt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Biffert, Kaleden. 
! ^ e  ceremony will take place 
May 19, 1962, at Evangel Taber- 
ifaclc, Kelowna, at 7:00 p.m. 
\fith Rev. C. Stevenson offlciat- 
iBg. 226
iSr . a n d  MRS. S. J . CONDOR 
tot Kelowma wish to announce the 
fbrthcoming marriage of their 
spn, Gerald Wendel Condor to 
Miss Angclinc Tcslyk, both of 
Vernon. The wedding to take 
^ a c c  at the Vernon United 
Church, May 5 at 4:00 p.m. 226 
- r ~    :------------- - -----------------
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
men’s fashions. 922 Stockwell, 
phone PO 2-3813. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Founds
|B. Coming Events
$5.00 REWARD FOR INFOR 
mation leading to recovery ot a 
red refrigerator’ hand-truck re­
moved from Ritchie Bros. Auc- 
ion Galleries. Phone PO 2-2825.
228
HEAR ROBERT STRACHAN, 
leader of the opposition, and O. 
l i  Jones, NDP federal candl-
f te nt a New Democratic Par- public meeting, Monday, April 30 at 8 p.m. at the Kel­
owna Aquatic. 222-226
S P R IN G ^
hild In the Anglican Hall, 608 
Sutherland Ave. on Wedne.sda.v, 
May 9Ui. Plants, sewing, knit­
ting, homo cooking. (Dpcn at 
2;(jo p.nrj. Tea served at 3 p.iiv 
223 226 220 232 234 235
10. Professional 
Services
L O ST-LA ST TUESDAY AT 
Burnett Greenhouse or near hos­
pital south door, a dark billfold 
made by veteran, containing a 
house key with red ribbon. Re­
ward. Phone PO 2-2826. 226
CREEKSIDE HOME
1 year old, 3 bedroom bunga­
low, just out of City. Large 
living room with dining L, 
cabinet kitchen with built-in 
range and oven, utility room 
has automatic washer and 
dryer, electric heat, carport, 
low taxes. Almost 2 acres of 
excellent soil, fruit trees 
and raspberries, sprinkler 
system. Walking distance to 
shopping, churches and trans­
portation. This clear title 
home is priced right at 
$15,950. Terms can be ar­
ranged. For appointment to 
view PHONE
The Royal Trust Co.
248 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson PO 2-2942 
J . McPherson: PO 2-2562, 
or Geo. Gibbs: SO 8-5818
PAY L in iE  AND GET LOTS
3 acre view property in Glenmore. Only $1,950.00. 
Good well on property.
4 N.H.A. approved large lots. City water, natural gas. 
Only $2,000 each
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings: Ed Ross 2-3556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
USED LAWN MOWERS 
"R otary"
2 Lawn Bens, your choice 29.95
Craftsman ........................ 29.92
2 Lawn Boys, your choice 24.95
T e c o .................................. 24,95




English  ................ —
. .  45.00 
29.95 
. .  24.95
Hand M owers
Priced from 2.50 to 10.00
1 only Northern King ___
Tiller .................................69-93
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ph. PO 2-2025 
220
15. Houses For Rent
EXECUTIVE TYPE LOVELY 3 
bedroom split-level being offer­
ed for the first time. Centred on 
l i  acre country setting in Ok­
anagan Mi.ssion. Creek wanders 
through rear ot lot past barbe­
cue, a lovely setting. Priced nt 
$19,800. See this today. MLS. 
Call Interior Agencies Ltd. PO 2- 
2675 cve.s., George Phillipson, 
PO 2-7974. 225
LAKESHORE HOME
Beautiful family home on Maple Street. Three bedrooms, a 
den, two bathrooms, fireplace and a dining room with buUt- 
ins. Full basement with forced-air oil heat. Exterior has 
been newly-painted.
Price $21,500 — $5,000 Down WiU Handle. M.L.S.
Only 5 minutes drive from City Centre. Beautiful lot .67 
acres. New Panabode 3 bedroom house with fuU basement. 
Good beach and panoramic view of lake and city. Owner 
must leave. ASKING PRICE $16,900.00 — MLS.
LTD.
UPPER UNIT OF DUPLEX- 
Large living room, 2 be<lrooms, 
kitchen nnd bathroom, garage 
nnd storage room, large garden. 
Vacant June 1st. Phone 11. S. 
Atkinson PO 2-2675, evenings PO 
2-2731 or write Courier Box 8032. 
One or more years lease. No 
children under 16, Rent $55,00.
Sats 226-232-238
81800 DOWN -  BY OWNER, 
sacrifice 3 bedroom city home, 
gas heat, 220 wiring, one block 
to lake, school, playground, and 
supermarket. Fruit trees, fenced 
wiUr good garage. Buy like rent, 
$70 per month Including 6',o in­
terest. Full price $7,900. No 
agents please. Phono PO 5-6058.
tf
•  • 1  « I R N A R O  A V t N U I .  K I L O W M A .  • . « .
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill Fleck PO 24034; 
Lu Lehncr PO 2-4909; Gaston Gaucbcr PO 2-2463
OWNER LEAVING TOWN-MUST SELL
Sparkling 2 bedroom home newly decorated. Full basement 
with oil furnace—built G'/a years. Oak floors throughout 
except kitchen and bathroom. Through hall with coat cup­
board. Large counter in bathroom with extra drawer nnd 
cu|)bonrd space. Matching garage with front drive. This is 
a quality home. Owner anxious for quick sale so they caii 




' ’Die Okanngan IDnhlbcrg)
; HEARING CENTRE
n. van’t Hoff 
1477 St, Paul St., Kciovvna 
' FREE oudlonu'tric tests 
Baltcrk'.* - Molds • Uepnira 
P0 249L’.
M O V jN G J V N D  S I D R A G F .
a  CHAPMAN & "
Al.l.ll'ja VAN UNICa AOIiNta 
lx)cal Ifiiig Distance Hauling 




Tliose who want a better than 
average homo should investigate 
thl.s ^4 acre jnT)pcrty which is 
just two miles from downtown 
Kelowna nnd just SO feet from 
the lake. Contact Gordon Lnm- 
bcrton, PO 2-5120 or PO 2-4867.
226
VERY CLEAN f2 BEDROOM 
house with suite in baMcnient. 
Two mlnute.s walk from .south 
.side. Catholic Church. Automa­
tic oil heal, well built garage 
Term.s can be arranged. Phone 
PO 2-8857. 231
NEW, MODERNr BUNGA1DW. 
Two iMMlrooms, cabinet kitchen, 
electric heating, on domeHtic 
water. G<mk1 location. Fruit 
tree.*. Full (irice $6850.00. Phone 
PO 5-5637. 227
’TWO HOUSES FOR SA1,E~ 
Two nnd three bedroom hoti.ses, 
full ba.sement, nice mahogany
‘o r : : « h 'a r “.i i !<Muple. Phone PO 2-JtMKi or call u,.,, , „
nt ion Leon Avenue after 6:00 ‘ “ |
p.ivu tf 2 BEDROOM. FULI.Y Modern'
Shouse, gas heat, utility, buiit-ln
■' ® i I m i r 'i r l r v *  n i t r l  > 'i i i t tv ik n  rrK :
TO RENT, FURNISHED House, 
May and June or will sell fur­
nished or unfurnished, choice 
location near lake nnd town, 
southe ,sldo. Phone PO 2-3981 227
3“  iiEDRWM iiciuseT ‘ wrrii
full basement nnd bath. Two 
bednxun.* down.stalrs nnd one 
upstairs. Phono PO 5-5681. 228
16. Apts. For Rent
i  s S  J)* C()NTAINEir* BAClS^ 
lor fiuito with view of the lake. 
Complete with electric stove, re­
frigerator, wall to wall cnrpt't- 
ing. Also one three-room suite, 
electric stove, refrigerator and 
wall to wall carpeting. Laun­
dry lncllllle.H Include ntdomntic 
washer nnd dryer for tenants 
use. Apply Bennett’s Stores, ’269 
Bernard Ave, W. Sat. X13
SELF - CON’FaINED THREE 
r<Huil suite, electric stove nnd
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PO 24919
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
!3 ROO.M GROUND 
Uydte, 134 Lake Ave, I’rivate en­
trance. J>N»ndshcd or unfurnlMh- 
e«l, 160 yards fnim lake. Avail­
able June 1st. Phono P.0 2-4341 
attematoi,i. 228
^ i : - —
block from Post Office, oil heat, 
220 wiring with electric range. 
S53.00 |HT month. Phone I’O 2- 
;2«i7.
laundry tubs and cuplHiardh, 
large tot. 1260 Richter or phone 
PO 2-8206. ’231
l „ „  _
B.C. Large lot, 2 calitns, wwd- 
shed and well, $2,000,60, Write 
Clnrence Walker, Winfield, B.C.
227
N I C K  LAKESIKhtE HOME 
2 31 ' s a n d y  iK'nch, s h a d e  t r e e s ,  e tc .  I
Nqrtii American Van Lines Ltd complete- '* ........
- i afiwlr-!■»«<JOIltottaB.JaokljBg. jiy. a«iMir*t«.-IQactric »iov« and*NEW .3 . iiEDltOUM- ROME.
“We Guarimte® Satisfaction’’ I  fridge. Also garage. Phone PO wiUi third bedroom ut bio cim ut




Tlii.s well built colonial .stylo homo Ih conveniently located in 
excellent re.sidentlal area close to lake, city park nnd down­
town. I ) ' ,
'llil.s 3 bedroom family homo ha.s hardwood floors throughout, 
largo living room with (ireplnce, dining room, largo tiled 
kitchen with ample Cuplward space, ndjolning breakfast 
nook.
Upstairs has master bedroom, egccntional clo.sct space In 
second bedroom and tiled bathroom. All three bedrooms have 
window.* on two wall.* for best ventilation. Second bathrodm 
on ground floor for added convenience.
I'ldi cement ba.st'toent with |)uill*ln .wash tubH, wired for atdo- 
matie wa.sher and dryer. Heated with new oil burner with air 
ciMillng for summer months. AU; heavy duty wiring with 
modern electric panel (or added convenience.
Main KHim in basement tgp;, fini.Hlied In panelling and is well 
lit with fluorcseenl lighting fixture.*. Fruit room and work 
room still leave ample space In bnscnient for Btornge 
p u r i K i s e s .  ;  I
’Ilils vvonderfid home is set in « beautiful landscaped garden 
with two silver birch tree.* nnd maple tree in front garden 
and weeping willow In back gives adequate shade for tiled 
patio. I.awn back and front with .surrounding garden nrca 
filled with perennials.
THE MO.ST IMPORTANT FAC1X)R IS THAT THIS HOME 
IS REASONABLY PIIICED AND CAN BE YOURS WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMlsNT.
"N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER’’. Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reUable 
carrier boy? Just 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
Department, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 In Vernon.
 «
NEAR NEW GARAGE EQUJP- 
ment, arc and acetylene weld­
ing, floor packs, chain hoists, 
grinders, vises, dollies, compres­
sors, grease guns, etc. One 
heavy duty tractor trailer with 
hydraulic brakes. Phono PO 2- 
6821 after 6:00 p.m. 226
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
meat. Dally Courier. tl
1 SAROUK RUG AND 1 PAIR, 
full length, lined drapes. Call 
PO 2-2055. 228
FOR SALE -  GRAPE PLANTS, 
Campbell early. 15c each. Phono 
SO 8-5549. 227
KI’TTY JUICER IN NEW CON- 
dition, $45. Apply 800 Fuller 
Ave. 226
A 10% return on your Investment or a home nnd revenue. 
Each unit In this duplex has two bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bathroom. Gas heat nnd hot water. 
Clo.se to everything, on Martin Avenue. Any reasonable terms 
will be con.sidcrcd.
Price $11,000 — MiL.S.
I'or Personal Appoinlincnt Phone 
ROBERT II.
WILSON REALTY
FOR SALE TREE 
Phone PO 5-52B1.
WE WOULD LIKE A GOOD 
saddle horse. To trade or sell, 
we have a garden tractor with 
Implements consisting of plough, 
discs, harrows, mower and 




— Real Estutc and Insurance —
IIERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING AND SUNDAY CALI»S:
A. Warren 2-4B3H; G. Guc.st 2-2487; R. Ixmnlo 4-4’286;
A. Pollard RO 6-2575; Al Johnson 24696
24. Property For Rent
DOWNfoWN"'^^^^ 
available. Apply Bennett’s 




MOTEL FOR SALE -- ON 
Abl)ott St., with beach access 
blacktop drivownys, doluxo four- 
star unit, fully furnlfihcd includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bnngalow“ for 
operator, Apply Pinza Motel 
corner Ablxitt nnd Went. If
€LASSinitl» INIJKX
II latcreatcd III piirihaslMs picaac pUoac. PO 2-;i839 
lirlivrrn 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.
1 . n i i t h i 20. I lu n ia e i. O p p u rlu n lti* .
2 . l l t . I S i 20. U u i t s i t i t  » n a  ijoMim
a. MarriAECt t h  l l . s i i i l .  «nit v .c B U '- i .
4. l; i l^ d S lllll:n l. :a. A t i ir i t t  1 III h.i.
a, In M crn u n .m 111. ArlulirB IriK Itcnt
s., O'lltd ill I S in k . 21. A ilR'Ir*
' V.' ru iictA i itiinK * 12. u . i i u a  III Uuz
• .  lln tn ln s  K vtn l* IL H elp  W.nOKi, M a t .
1 0 . i ‘i« n i* iin n » i n«rvlc*» 12. tU lp  W .ii ito
II. U u t i im i  e.rM V A l I t . I . a c s c r .  W .n tM
IJ. I'erimnniA IJ SiSiHil. *0(1 VM'.lion.
la. u k i  «n(t touna IA tC inplnzintnl W .n lc a
10. lln u .K . Cor ll« n l «0. t'«l* ana lav.Morl
10. Apt*, roi iUnl 4 1  A u tii. ¥ p t  N«l.
tl. I l« t n »  Viir l l t i i i 41. A uto Nfikli. ana A o c .n o n * *
IB (liiinn an d  llnari) 44 I tu c k a  anit Ira iO ra
I IZ A l.''iinm i.iI.O im  W .nlm i ' 4i Iniiitanin I inanriHI
J l, til) *«l« 4fi 1 llii..l»  A ll .< •
(' sr. w.nttd' ............ t -4t tAUkXivn Salt.
j :i, Ctnfieily |.k(SBft«0 1 Cl. i z(ala ano laadtft
1 21, 1 III lltBI I 10. X cn t« a
PROPS-
231
3 1 . Articles Exchgd.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-VERY 
nice lot. Shops Capri area or 
trade on 2 bedroom homo. Phono 
PO 2-2409. 226
FOiTsALE I COAL, WCiOD, OR 
sawdust range. Or will trade for 
heavy brootllng hens. Call PO 
44825. 227
32 . Wanted To Buy
m TuG A frO N ^PH ’^^ 
fittings. 1 Inch or I'A Inches by 
20 or 30 feet long. Call SO 8- 
5549 after 5 o’clock. 227
lor between 50 nnd 80 horse- 
poweT. Phone PO 2-8411. 231
cubT nd scoirr u
complete or partial. Phono PO 2- 
2571. _______  226
34. Help Wanted 
Male
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good huslling boys nnd girls 
can earn extra jiockot money, 
prizes nnd lionuscs by selling 
The Dolly Courier hi down­
town Kelown.1 . Call a t Tlifli 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment nnd ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone nnjtlmo --
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
-* 34. Help Wanted, P .i’e
HAKE HUKOftEi» OF EXTaA OSA.’.’ACAN i5Fl*l):;TUNITY 
dkJlar*! T«.ke orfeeii b* -bow., ftikfte'wl
til* enar e»t*k»|ki« vt tJlUt but s.n bmnmiiMie
i ?• and Ms«csalsi«*. w fee Ofc*n*4»a Hr •«
o*> ra-4 •*( Pr«v'wu.« tx-
S fi aa'fe-"'©, 't te  the iiie'*. out a e ttn tr y  Ijut tfj*
'• 't r e ,  fuii t i l t .  Teil us a,s»ut:«c«Vfebk *E>i.4kiiiat tniat b« 
vv.-r,.«•!/. Wrr.e u» toky . It, VV,, bwdatoe, »&d Ji*ve ■ desife for 
A’a a ttd tf  & Co . Ufl'wtUto*-]»a «bo<.e mcom*. Com-
kat £ t ,  Ottiw*. Oct, 23Tf:(4et* in first let-
*-----------      - ................. !ter Write to Bo* iu lt
EXPEfllCKCKD MECMAMC'Dtiiy Couner. ETI
tor fsTni atsuiixneBi dralef’*
•Itop. Only fuliv qwaiificd i.iin 
need »wly. S lrid r einpiov-
meet. Apply Bo* 7961 Dady
Ourkw. trt
C o u r i e r  C ^ - ' s i f i e d  
P O  24445
SPRING 
EQUIPMENT AUaiON
TRUCKS —  CARRY-AIXS 
CARS — STATION WAGONS
Thursday and Friday-M ay 3 - 4
C o a m e e c i^  10 mab. Each Ehiy
1S75 VERNON DRIVE, VANCOUVER 
(1 Mack west af Clarke Drive, keslde fee lit Ave. Vltdaet)
34.  H t i p  W a n t e i  m a ! §
This Is Lrie Insurcnce And V/e Are 
Proud To Say So
We prf»«tl.v tof.e fvr Life L'ttderwnSrx'*
in PetiUctoo. l’.eiow&a. and Vernsio.
If yew caa quaUfj'. feu olfer# a car'ecr *ecx.iMl to £*:*««
m ytjh Mtufactiua, uaieiaiKieaci*, au i fUiafcial KCiiiUy,
'Oic lafe liiiUiance IfstWilry is «#« uf liie iikli-it la ih* wurkL 
It lias provided MVjie })«>«« &l mmd tm  fathers aad roofeera, 
m«re guariuite«'d fmsflcial scfuiiiy fur wktows and ctukUra, 
nKNfe guirsutced doHitrs for educafejo. rrnergeacie* 8.nd re­
tirement than any other mediuai. At the «*me time, the in­
vested premium dollars of the pohvy owners has proved one 
of the greatest tm tnhoticg factors to the growfe of your 
ojunury. \
U* YOU HAVE A DESIRE TO BE OF SERVICE 
TO VOUR FELLOWMEN
WRITE TO BOX NO. TM2 THE DAILY COURIER
j 38.  I m p l o y i K t n l  W f i 42.  A u t o s  F o r  S a l t  |  r o  q w n a  p m T  c o u r i e b .  w .  A r t ,  t t .  i t i t  » a o «  u
yi oT )E R K 1 E -E “bathroom  ia4 l’'> L Y M O i:ra”~ 4 ~ D ¥ o l L «  c « lis  lAA & «»*»
■ liU-iU’u, etc... with Vi»tfr-f:«>af/Sedan with unly 3U,0M i w i i f e a l | A U l O S  f OT 5 « ! 8  j**0* #%CC655.
A-l
/ceran’.u- and luuaaic tiles lor/iailes. exccUesit cooditkai ,
iiniiy il.20 per Mji'.are fwt and iilirw.ihuiit. 6 cylinder with «uto*|I®®) REAALLT JWid.
' 0 1 } All cotors available. Phuoe>matir transmissian, t-too« p*int,,<Bfe». r»dio, new tires, 
,P 0  5d«l2 W45di;ww tires. JIUJ. Trades Mdldowa. Phone j»0 >d058.
UlaVE' Itoit“N ^ O W E R ^ l u l ;
UiKiw. Teeaager a ants laa ii-,    Z,   .  ......
’jr.Oitiiig juUs. Phvaie Waytie POdSSd SU'KIJEAM AIJPINE Sports
224.car. One owner with kiw mlJ«-
^™x ; u« c.a k p k n , n u - a™
« d  M .  l» evenu.!!. .«d
cover and radio. S lt^ . See Itends. Pbooe PO 2-41®, 224
40. P its & Livestock
hardtop, 
)  
jUow al Sieg Motors Ltd., Phone 
8U452. m
44.  T w k s  &  T r a i l e r s
0»-lCANADlAN SABLE FUR N*“'" 
IMUjpiece, deep araber. Call air 
U after I p.m. Saturday. PO 
d m .
11 F'f” w o o d en  BOAT
3 hp Ev nnsde outboaisl nr'
13* MERCUny TRAILER FORjPhnne PO 2-743T 
reiiL Sleefia four, fully equip* |
Book now for .ixHir vac a- ‘ped. ­
tion or trip to Seatile World 
Fair. Phone PO 2-2317. 131
—  '1859 LAND ROVER STATION
46. Boats, Access.
49. leoals & TentJerL
Saitf
PREVIEW DATES
Tuesday and Wednesday-May 1*2
10 B.m. to 7 p.m.
Lot by Lot Catalogue at Preview
featuring
TRACTORS — TRAILERS — BUS 
FORK LIFTS - -  LIGHT PLANTS — PUMPS 
MACHINE SHOP and GARAGE EQUIPMENT 
HOME and COMMERCIAL WOODWORKING 
POWER TOOLS 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SPACE HEATERS 
(suitable lor paint shop bake ovens) 
COMPRESSORS ~  TRAILER EQUIPMENT 
FIRE and ALARM BELLS— MISC, EQUIPMENT 
SHEET METAL EQUIPMENT 
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Fhoa* «t Auction Site (after May 1) AL 3-8144 
(Phone before May 1—MU 5-7378)
MAYNARD'S BONDED 
AUCTIONEERS
MUS-7378 Since 1902 1233 WEST CEORGIA
H A V E  Y O U  A  P L A N  
F O R  Y O U R  F U T U R E ?
Be a man with a plan. AppU- 
catioaa are being accepted for 
eorolmant la the Canadian 
Army,
If you can meet the liigh en­
rolment itandardj, here Is 
your chance for an cxceUent 
career with a future . . .  a life 
of challenge, travel and ad­




Taesday, May 1, 1M3
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
or write for 
information to
AKMY mECRUmNG STATION 
Vernon Military Camp 
VeraoB, B.C.
35. Help Wantedi 
Female
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
Typing and shorthand. Write 
replies stating full details as to 
aliiity, age. appearance, marital 
itatus, atsrting salary, time 
available. No objection to mar­
ried woman. Box lOll. Daily 
Courier. 236
BASENJl^: 1 1 ^  f*LRFECr'^jjgQjj short wheel base, 4-
pel. small, barkiess, v d o i k s s , ( j n v e .  4 sixeed transm ls-..,. . 
short haired dogs, wonderful' hubs. 4 jump seats.
with children. D isposibons^- gsoxl6 6-ply Trailmaker tirea. 
aranteed. Prices 175.00 to 3100. condition. $2»ri5. Car-
Breeding and show stock av^l- ter Motors Ltd., Pandosy and 
able. Drumadoon Kennels, IW  Lawrence. Phone 2-5141. 226
Government St., Victoria, B.C. —— --------------------- ------ —-— -
Breeder of the famous "Dainty i F*5 OLDSMOBILL DELUXE 
Dancer". 226ptation wagon, automatic, only
  . „ |3.000 original miles, will accept
SCOTTIE PUPS: CHAMPION- ton in trade. Phone
ship stoc-k. sired by Canadian r q  6-2666, Winfield. May be
16* ALUMINUM CRESTUNER 
runabout with 60 hp electric 
Scott-Atwater outboard, 
windshield, i*oaverlihie top, 
trailer and luanv other accessor-i 
ies. 11593. Trades and terms.'isw 1 '.m nu
Sieg Motors Ltd 
3432.
Phona I’D
aaxairrw »*.lb ur l iv e
I .  t t .  rvnutts at - r t - .  k-tStti (M VtiMtt
atrrwsKN 
II tot-M c* Htssi U4
JvnltmtM CrwtiW 
ANO  
A l* \»B 4*r C oriw tt 
Jw4«n*»l IWiaor .
By VliUM  e (  • »  MrStt' aut « l t t *
tk a v *  CWTt b v  H it Ha»(i«r Jod ««  0 .
Sstad ItittrK**". Stt,
b¥ e-'blie «tx-U«Mi. ta
229
Rcmwi N«, I SbfflECa tur.ea. Cw-rt Uo»»«. 
\  tra« i, BriUik CotaiaMk *t U» to«r tt 
 11 a.m. an Titt»'Uy. lh» ftr«l S*v f t
14 Tt . g la ^ p a iv '1*?' '*« »'*• »•* •*„ OK »*• »tov* rximtni a<tti«e u uw M>witn M n.p. e r tr r iM
RELIABLE WOMAN WANTED 
for baby sitting during days. 
Phone PO 2-6025 after 6:00 p.m.
227
and American champion Blanart 
Bandit. Friendly, alert disposi- 
tions. Tops in quality. H. Bar­
ber, Kalway Kennels. Vernon.
230
seen at Indian Point Resort. 2?8 
1958 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Pepjiy and economical, 
runs well. Itee it at Parkway
__________________ Royalite, Harvey and Water Sts.
PUPPIES FOR SA L E -F O X j_______   H
Terrier and chihuahua cross. '1853 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR. 
Phone PO 4-4280 after 7 p.m. Many extras including coatinen-
FOR SALE
flbreglass boat ith 35 h. .___
Mercury motor and trailer. A-l iniiu* uir8?w7 si. twhi.
condition. Phone 0®>pogo Ser-i •’’•a U"**®®* txvikiaa *l Yda
  i f S - E .  t i  »l  » .
is kT. ^ I L  BOAT,
cane . Fast, safe family boat. u«iri«t. rmtK* w Bruiak cot-
John Woodworth, Poplar Point. »mwi.
Phone PO 2-4241 evenings. p*tn«*4 Altumttr Cwtott.
225 2 ^  231 232 TtxM, u tnv. t« b* p«id Sy purck*t«r
at y*l«. C*ia.
COM-|natt4 «t Vytttwu B.C. tUs IH*. d*y
36. Teachers Wanted
PRINCIPAL FOR THE ARM- 
strong Elementary School, 13 
divisions. Apply giving qualifi- 
ations and references to Mrs.
W. Wallace, Secretary-Treasur- 
er. School District No. 21. Arm-!saddle marc 
strong, B.C. 226 231 4295.
A TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
WANTS MAN OVER 30 
FOR KELOWNA AREA
WE NEED a good man at once 
and we are willing to pay top 
learnings. We prefer someone be­
tween 30 and 50 . . . who can 
make auto trips for about 
week at a time . . . and can call 
on small town industrial and 
rural property owners.
WORTH $12,000.00
Our top men in other parts 0 
country draw exceptional earn­
ings up to $12,000 in a year. This 
opening in the Kelowna area is 
worth just as much to the right 
man. We take care of all deli­
veries and collections. Pay 
earnings in advance. Write 
confidential letter to J . K 
Swallow, Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum Co., Box 789, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas.
38 . Employment 
Wanted
ROTO-TILLING, GARDEN and 
lawn anywhere, reasonable 
rates. Phone PO 2-3104. tl
2A U aiO N S
CONlRACTOIiS' EQUIPMENT 
Monday; M ay 7 , 
Edmonton, Alberta
^ jtal kit. Can arrange finance.
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ? !  2-2273 or see at 681 Bay
Please phone SPCA Inspector {Ave._______________________^
PO 24726. S-tf I960 PONTIAC SAFARI STA-
tion Wagon, automatic, very
good condition. Phone PO 2-6311.
227
SEE THE NEW SCOTT ....... ...........
blnation, boat, motor and trail-'«i Aiirtil ini 
er now on display at Marshall 
WeUs, 384 Bernard Ave. 228
TWO WELL BRED GELDINGS, 
one filly. All rising two. Train­
ing begun. Linden 2-2333 . 226
a 'Y I^ R ^ O L D r^ ra
$165. Phone PO 2- 
231
42. Autos For Sale
SPORTS CAR-AUSTIN HEALY 
100-6, radio, OD. good tires for 
quick sale, $1693 or $565 down 
Phone PO 4-4819. 229
S M A L L  WOODEN SPEED 
boat, $50.00. Can be seen at 
970 Manhattan Drive or phone 
PO 2-3418. 229




1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY TWO 
door automatic, good condition 
with radio and heater. Will ac­
cept smaller car as part pav- 
m ent Phone PO 2-3242.
1961 NSU SCOOTER, LIKE 
new, turquoise and white/ 2 
seater. Phone PO 2-6596. Price
$395.00. 231
1954 NASH PULLMANIZED, 
full price $695.00. Phone PO 2- 
228 6596. 231
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE 
Residential School for Boys. Gradaa \TO ta Kill
Applications are now being received for the Fall term. 
For further information and prospectus apply to:
THE HEADMASTER Cobble HUl, VaacMiTer






Auction No. 1 ~  Edmonton, 
Mqnday, May 7
Cat. D8’s, 2U & 8R Series; Cat. D7's 17A & 3T Series, w/7A 
Dosers; International TDI4 Cat. D6, w/6A Doter; Vlekers 
Crawler, w/C.C.U; Allis Chalmers HD19 Push Cat.
MOTOR GRADERS: 6-C at. No. 12, ST Scries; Adajns 412, 
Adams 610; Allis Chalmers Model AD4.
SCRAPERS: Cat. 80*s, 70’s, 60's, Letourneau LS’s; Vickers; 
Bucyrus B170A.
MOTOR SCRAPERS: 3—Euclid Model S12 Motor Scrapers; 
2—Euclid Model S7; 3—Allis Chalmers TS200’a; 2—Lctour- 
neau Model D’s. .
GRAVEL EQUIPMENT and CONVEYORS: Pioneer Roll 
Crusher, 54x24, W/D13000 Cat. Power; Cedar Rapids 20x38 
Jaw Crusher, W/D8800 Cat. Power; Barber-Green Mixer, 
Model 840; Barber-Green Model M3D Drier; Cedar Rapids 
4x14 Vibrating Screen. 3 deck; Seaman-Andwall Pulvi- 
Mixer, self propelled. Used only 692 hours; Barber-OreCn 24" 
Conveyor.s; Coleman 42"x50 ft. Conveyor; Universal 30" &■ 
24” Conveyors, w/several 24" Inserts; Schlcld Bantam C35 
Backhoe; Gradall, Model 2400; Parsons 150 Trenchliner. • 
ELECTRIC SETS & WELDERS: Cat. 75 kw Electric Set, 
W-D13000 Power; Cat. 30 kw w/Cat. D315 power, 3 phase; 
Onan 10 kw; Lincoln & Hobart 2 nnd 3 amp. Welders.
CAMP EQUIPMENT; Several factory made bunk houses, 
nnd kitchen-dlners. House trailer, 27*.
PACKERS. Bros. A Tnnqx) 40" double drum Sheepsfoot and 
13 wheel Nobbly Packers; Avcllng-Bnrford 3 wheel roller; 
Ihiber 8-10 ton Tandem Ac Steel Wheeled Rollers.
TANKS & PUMPS: Scales; Motors; Power Units; Packfir 
I ’ractor.s; Tiucka; Lowboys, Cat. No. 25 Units; Hyster 
Wlnche.*; Office Equipment.
Sale Arranged by: Auctioneers:
Stewart Equipment Co. Ltd. Frank Gwartney, Llo. No. 1 
Airdrie, Alberta Earl Galvin, Llo. No. 188
Sale No. 2 -  Dawson Creek, B.C., 
Thursday, May 10
for Sandy Construction Ltd.
Cat. 1)9. I9A Series, w/Doier & Hyd. Ripper; Cat. D7’s: 17A 
A 3T Series w/7A Dozers; Cat. D4, w/Doscr.
DRAG LINI-IS and RACKHOES, American 376 Hoe w/Cat. 
D31B imwer; Unit 1014 dragline on Diamond T Carrier; 
Schleld Bnntum Buckhoe; Kocrhing 304 Dragline.
MOTOR GRADER.S: Cat. 8T and 9K Serlca Graders.
FRONT END LOADERS: Cat. 997-19A Series, w/hcavy 
duty undercnrringe and 2‘i  cu, yd. side dump bucket. 
MOTOR SCRAPERS: Cat. DW2f«, B6E and 8W Series. 
PULL SCRAPERS; Utourneau IJl A LP.
PACKERS: 4-Sheeprioot Puckers.
Radio Telephone, laiwboy Trailers. Omaha Centre Dump 
Trailers, Electric Welder*, Light Plants, Camp Eqnipment, 
Schramm 123 C.F.5I. Compressor. I.«Roy 105 C.F.M. Com­
pressor, Shop Tools, Steam Cleaner, Drills, Press, Fuel 
Tanks. John Deere Dlenel Packer Tractor*, Cat. No. 23 
C.C.U.**. Hyster WInche*.
TRUCKS and CARS: lOM lnteri«ntlonnl ItCF 180 Tamlcm. 
1960 RC IBtll Single Axle Internattonal Truck. 1956 Ilaycs 
TiMKlcm w 200 Ciimmm* Motnr; ĉ\̂ 'l■nl pms aiul I ton^, 
Wood* 6 yd. Gravel Box and iiolstt Renn 10 yd. Gravtl Bos 
and IfoUt; IIKIO Chev. 2 door; Office Equipment.
AUCTIONEERS: MUIcr Patterson A AssMlatei, 
Dawson Creek, B.C.
E3CII PIECE POSITIVELY SELIil TO THE HIGHEST 
d id d e r  — NO M1N15IUM t*Bi(T-3| r-N O  DUV-D.M'K,
Sale Arranscd bv;
STEWART EQUIPMENT CO. LTD., AlrdriO, Alberta
Write or Wirt for Sale Wll
A NATIONAL RETAIL STORE 
j  requires mechanical service 
man for their Kelowna Branch, 
Applicants should have a thor- 
lough knowledge of electrics, 
ranges, automatic washers and 
dryers, wringer washers and 
' some refrigeration. This is 
I full time position with all com­
pany benefits including profit 
1 sharing and 40 hour week. Apply 
I Box 8021, Daily Courier. 226
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
by Dodge-Chrysler dealership. 
Top salary. MSA and sickness 
benefits. State experience and 
record of employment. Apply in 
writing to Mr. A. B. Taylor, Re­
liable Motors Limited, Kelowna, 
B.C. _____________ ■ 226
{35. Help Wanted, 
Female
EXCELLENT 
I SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For Women 
Ages 30  to  50
Do you have at least a
High School Education?
Arc you interested in
An Income for Yourself?
A position is open on the sales 
staff of a large financial in­
stitution for women answering 
the above description and 
wishing to have n steady 
career.
SHE will be carefully selected 
and will bo pnld a salary plu.s 
a commission during her 
period of training. Replies, 
which will be treated In strict­
est confidence, should be as 
complete as possible, nnd in­
clude dctniln of experience nnd 
activity over tho past 5 ycarsr
WRITE BOX 8031 
DAILY COURIER
Immensely rich in natural resources and energy 
reserves, British Columbia looks forward to & 
future of unlimited industrial development. In 
the past 15 years alone, the gross value of our 
manufacturing production has increased by six 
times and now adds more than $2 billion to the 
economy every year. To increase this production 
even further, to provide more jobs and oppor­
tunities for the people of the province, and to 
enable our economy lo compete successfully in 
the markets of the world, your B.C. Hydro and 
Power Authority has embarked on the largest 
and most vital power development programme 
in British Columbia’s history. The cornerstone of this programme is a 
water power potential of 40 million horsepower — equal to the entire 
installed generating capacity of highly industrialized Great Britain. The 
utilization of this tremendous resource and the dynamic new industry it will 
attract, make these S]A% Revenue Bonds an exceptionally good invcstmenu
$25,000,000 ISSUE
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUl
DENOMiNATibNS: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $25,000.
iNTERESTt at the rate of 5*4% will be paid semi-annually on the 1st day of 
November and the 1st day of May during the currency of the bond.
! OKANAGAN COMPANY HAS 
I further opening for 2 Indlc.s 
ages 25 to 60. Plcusnnl peiflon- 
lalliy, inuHl be free to travel, ex- 
I'colloit opportunity nlno for 
'Eurocpnn arrivals. Trnns|X)rtn 
Itlon pi>ovlclc(i where nct c.snary 
All exi)cnse:i paid while in tiahv 
jlng. Po.sition provltlcs for above 
I  average Income. For interview 
I call PO 2-6875, nnytlmo iitrtll 
Monday evening. 227
IjTWO WOMEN AND ONE MAN 
•not over .35 years of ago, for 
part-time evening work. Mus 
itie active, l>ondnbte and able to 
I drive Va ton panel. A;iply 
writing to Box 8050 Daily Covir 
; ler. ^  2.31
jwANTED- IMMEDIATEI.Y 
llnrdware eleik will: previous 
cx:>ericnce In hardware and iiell 
ing. Write tv* Box 8034, Bait 
Ctmiicr.
WANTEDf MARRIED WOMAN 
for part time work, some of­
fice experiervce necesjiary. Apply 
Mitchell Auto Parts, 342 Law 
rente Ave, 226
WANTED; A(T(iRHS.sivirpntt 
time hardvyme sati-sladv. Hi 
tween age:! 2.3 - 45, Write Dttx 
I R0J.3 Daily Couiicr, 21
LEXPEUlLNCfciD WAITRlvH,** rc-! 




i S S  ;;
DATE OF ISSUE: May 1, 1962.
DATE OF MATURITY: May 1, 1982
REGISTRATION: Boiids of $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $25,000 can be fully 
registered. All denominations can bc registered as to principal only.
AUTHORIZED SALES AOENTS-ALl BRITISH COLUMBIA 
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QIAKE riBST FOLD BEBB
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MAY 5
11:39—Baseball Game of the Week 
2:30—Matinee 
.4:39—This Is The Life 
5 5:00—This Living World 
1,5:30—Bugs Bunny 
{6:09—Countrytime
* 6:39-Stan Leonard 
I 6:45-TBA
* 7:00—Dennis The Menace 
17:39—TV Readers Digest 
»8:09-M r. and Mrs. North 
i8:39—The Detectives
J 9:09—Front Row Centra
10:39-Juliette 1:00—National News 
^1:15—Fireside TheaUa
I SUNDAY. MAY 6
M : 39—Oral Roberts 





















10:09—Video Village J r. Edition 
10:30—Ramar of the Jungle 
11:09—Big Playback 
11:15—Baseball Game of Week 


















8:45—Sunday School ot the Air 
9:09—This la Tho Ufe 
9:39—Oral Roberts 
10:09-Hour of St. Francis 
10:39—Ivanhoo 
11:09—Hawkeye 






4:09—Wonderful Wqrld of Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., April 28 — Tall Lie. 
(Repeated on Saturday Matinee)
Friday, May 4 — "Those People 
Next Door’’.
Saturday, May 5 — Pursued
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., April 28—Breaking The Sound 
Barrier.




Loa Angeles nt Detroit
Saturday, May 5
San Francisco at Chicago
IIIGIILIGIITS 
Monday, April 3C
"Tlio Golden Showcase’’ 
"'Iho Devil nnd Daniel Wcbstei”
Channel 4  Hook-Ups m
1 NEW LINES: H  
1  Only $25.00 —  $5.00 Monthly I  
1  Effective January 1, ISO. R
I  NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES I  
R  i n s t a l l e d  u p  t o  DECEMBER 31. 1961. R
1  BLACK KNIGHT TV [
| | t »  E1.LI8 ST. PHONE PO 2m33 |
Wed., Thurs., F r l ,  Sat. —  May 2 - 3 - 4 - 5
i R i s i - » n i i - n n i S E
C o lo n y  B a y  CARPETING
HARDING '
100% Acrllan fibre carpet 
clean, re-
* wear, stains, dirt nn<l
crushing. Available in 0 
lovely colors.
, 0.95 per sq. yd.
-  FLOR-LAY Services L td .
" «4 BKRNABl) AVE. 2*3350
lioaded wltl» features for your added Safety, Comfort, 
Value nnd Driving Pleasure. 3 Rambler Models to 
choofio from.
•  AMERICAN •  CLASSIC •  AMnAS.SADOR
SIEG M OTORS LTD.











Kelowna, British Columbia 
Saturday, April 28, 1962
WEEKEND TELEVISION




For Week Ending 
May 6
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows,
SATURDAY, APRIL 28
11:39—Baseball Game of the Week 
2:39—Interlude 
2:59—Matinee 
4:30—This la The Life 





7:00—Dennis The Menace 
7:30—TV Readers Digest 
8:09—Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30-TBA







1:00-It Is Written 
l :  39-Country Calendar 
2:00—Canadian 5*Pin Bowling 
3:00—Concert 






























10:09—This Is ’The Life 
10:30—Ivanhoc 
11:00—The Big Playback 















10:30—What’s My Lino 
11:00—Nows
11:15—iJ'our Most B’caturo
Finished Your Spring Cleaning?
SELL YOUR LEFT OVER AND 
UNWANTED ARTICLES
FOR CASH
In A Fast Action
Daily Courier
WANT AD
Cusfs As LH«c As 30c Per Day Pur A 15 Word Adi
Phone PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
l or A Daily Courier Ad I ukcr




of wood a o l  rnetal found deep
in the Mediterranean off the 
Lebanese coast m ay have come 
from the sunken fleet of Alex*
ander the Great. Many of Alex­
ander’s warships were lost dur* 
ing the siege of Tyre in 332 BC.
By A U ).  A B TH TB J.ACSSOX
y e a r  I gave a full re-
jjort ot, B o u sd sry  E x iensioa and 
r’K'D'ioiied fe rae  p lans fo r  1961 
t a  curry  ou t this p rogram .
*'J an i happy to rep o rt two 
r.itijoT puTis of th is p rog ram  
fsavc DOW b e ts  c o m p le te .  F irs t, 
trie  in .'ta iia iion  csf a doraestie 
w su-r f-ystcm  in  the W oodlawn 
and  Cam tToa a re a s : second, the  
negotiations w hereby the city  
j« rc !ia sc d  th a t p a r t  of the  W ert 
K ooirnay  e lec trical d is triba tioa  
py«-tem w hich cam e  w ithin the 
new  city.
‘T h e  City of K dow na took
o v er th is d istribu tion  system  a t 
the  firs t of 1962. T he one ^  
m ain ing  m a jo r item , th a t of in­
s ta llin g  yew cr lines in th e  new  
a re a s , rem a in s  to be done nnd 
w e b c ^  very  sho rtly  to  be able 
to  announce the m ethod of fin­
ancing  th is  p ro g ram  and  from  
p re lim in ary  figures it  should be 
less cost to  the  p ro p erty  ow ners 
affected  than  w e oullined dim­
ing B oundary Exten-simj, and in­




1247 ELLIS ST. —  PO 2*2646
salutes the
CITY of KELOWNA




For maay years now we have been privaeged 
and pleased to serve the needs of the Citv’ of 
Kelowna in steel fabrication and luachine main­
tenance.
Keiowna M achine W orks Ltd.
1247 EDfe Sl. P O  2-2646
T he L a r ^ s t  S teel F aS n ica to rs and  M ach ine  Shop in  th e





K e l o w n a J ^ a  djm am ic c ity ...p rou d  
o f its  h i s t o r y . . .  p rou d  o f  it s  lo n g  lia e  o f p rogress. A  
m o d em  c ity  ■witii m o d e m  id ea s. In la n d  Ifa tu ra l G as 
are h ap p y  to  h a v e  b een  a  p art o f  th e  p a st an d  lo o h  
forw ard to  th e  fu tu r e ...p r o v id in g  a  m o d em  serv ice  
to  n ew  businesses* n ew  in d u str ies an d  n ew  h om es. 
In la n d  N a tu r a l,G a s . . .  w ith  it s  p ip e lin e  o f  p rogress. 





T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r CITYREPORT
KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 2 8 , 1962
Y O U R C I T Y R E P O R T S  T O  Y O U
Si Y -.J?  '* % ■'t*
i  M  1 1 1  B l
S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D I T I O N
K EX ow w A  B A f t .r  covm xm , s a t ., a f * .  zs, tm s
City Taxes To Rise 
Despite Efforts
HUGE COLLECTION
LO.VIKJN (CP) — The pubUc 
records office has just com­
pleted the mammoth task of 
sorting and cataloguiag the pri­
vate papers Sir Winston
Churchill. They are In 20 large 
Cling caUnets and numerous 
boxes. The papers will to 
Randolph Churchill, who wiH 
write the official biograp4iy of 
his father.
IMPORTANT F U E L
Natural gas supplied about 10 
per cent of Canada’s energy re- 
-.luirements In 1961, and is fore­
cast to reach 25 per cent by 
1980; _
KELOWNA DAILT COURIEa, SAT.. APR. 2S. 1962 PAGE IIB
* By A m .  B. D. BOBTOM
Aid. R . D. njrton, who k f t  
civic (rffice th is  y ea r, fo recasts  
tcx es  wQl Ekely continue fo rise  
in  Kelowna "desp ite  heroic ef­
fo rts  to  c o m l» t tren d .”
His farew ell re p o rt follow#, 
covering Ihe activ ities he has 
been connected with in  the p ast 
y e a r  — the T raffic  A dvisory 
C om m ittee, E l« t r lc * l  D e­
p a rtm e n t fe e  U nasica  O wn- 
m lttee.
T he T raJfte Advijwry C aaim ft- 
te e  had a bogy y«ar wad. with 
the  posafWe e s c e i^ s o  o i  th e  
left-tu rn  co rner a t  B ern ard  and 
m iis . c o n c lu d e  m oat problem s. 
E v en  ttihf con troversial co rn er 
ap p ears  to have se ttled  dow a 
and  and  Is giving less trwabi# 
BOW. with the Instaliatkxi c4 
au tom atic  ilgn a ls  and  la rg e r  
stad rm ary  ilgn*.
The Electrical Department lo- 
ffca.^cd consum ption alm ost 414 
p er cen t over tlie prevtoua y ea r. 
Still further increase# wQl in­
evitab ly  tak e  place when the 
Glenmore and other new  areas 
are added to the city utility.
During the past year .a start 
was made on street lighting for 
the  new areas, notably hi fee 
Womllawn di.strict, aiuJ this pro­
gram will cOTtimie In the jtMra 
ifeesd.
KfUNG SCHOOL CmWS
W ith re ference  to fee Ftoance 
C om m ittee I can only re p e a t fee 
yem arita m ad e  laxt year feat 
every m eml*^r of council has eo- 
•p e ra te d  In a com bined eUesrt 
to hold fee  m ill r a te  down.
Kelowna
PRINTING
While It is true feat the mill 
rate  ha* increased an average 
of two mills per year since 1956. 
most of fee increase can be at­
tributed to rising school costs, 
an item over which council has 
no control.
It Is probably equally true 
that taxes will continue to rise, 
despite heroic efforts to com­
bat the trend, and in this con- 
necfeXB I wcwkl like to mentkm 
takea  time ttm  approval for fund 
fMrmuia. notice of which was 
given by the assessew three 
week* ago. Increased value 
placed on our land Is the rc-sult 
of an amendment to the Asses-
i r t e o t  A c t .  w h i c H  l a
provincial legislation, requiring 
land to be assessed a t 50 per 
cent of current market value, 
rather than SO per cent of the 
1*5 m arket value.
Due to the enormous increase 
ia land values within fee city 
over fee past six years, it 
means that most assessments 
fee land are about 50 per cent 
fean feey were under t to  
old formula. The am»idJKl legls- 
latica also provldea feat im- 
fwovemtmt ass(»sments be 
changed to 50 per c « t  d  cur­
rent values Instead of 60 per 
cent ot IRQ values but. since 
bufidimpi have not increased in 
vohw to the tam e e x t^ t  as 
land, feere will be little or no 
c b a a ^  noted in improvement
Ndmia Tesla. Croatian-bom 
American etocbronics inventtw 
who died la  1943. devijed a ra- 
dio-eootroOed bmit in lS9t.
CO. iW .










•  Office Supplies
KROWNA PRINTING
CO. LTD.
LEN ANO DORiS LEATHLEY 





Are Proud To Be
In Partnership
witfi our
Progressive City of Kelowna
by supplying i  •
RED E MIX
CONCRETE
D clivaed fo fte  SUe of Consfroction
Buy your coiKirefe tito easy modem way and save. Buy it ready-mixed from Valley. You’ll 
save the time, trouble and expense of buying sand, cement and gravel. You’ll save yourself 
the hard labour <rf haodllng mixing materials as w dl as a big savings in purch^ing or 
renting a mixer. Cfene in and ask for a FREE estiratt^c on the concrete you’ll require, and 
$ec t<x yourself tte  savings by using durable Rcd-E-Mix Concrete.




Whatever you plan to laiiid . . .  a cupboard 
or a new home, you will find our experienced 
rtaff reatty to help ytm with mcmey saving 
ideas and show you the latest troxls In 
materials and dn^pis. We stock only quality building 
materials for your satisfactkn. Before ymi start your 
next pro^ct, a »  for a frm ertimate on materials you’ll 
to make a |» a leak » a l job.
U se Our Convenient 
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
F o r  C o n c r e t e  —  t o  L u m b e r ,
J u s t  P h o n e  o u r  N u m b e r
P O - 2
JU ILD IN G ,^
" 1 0 9 5  E L L IS  S T .  MATERIALS LTD.
ASSETS
KELOWNA W A R  MEMORIAL ARENA
BALANCE SHEET 
As At December 31, 1961 LIABILITIES
Cash on H an d ---------------
Accounts Receivable--------






Bank 0%erdnift {after providing fcff outstanding
ch e q u es)   _________________________
Accoimts Pavabfe_____________ .1---------- ——
-$3,
Inventory of Supplies and CkiiKession Merchandise (valued at cost) 1,069.44
Une.xpired Season Ticket Funds Held in Trust 
Surplus:
Balance as at December 31, 1960 ----------
Excess of E-xpenditure over Revenue 






Less: Reimbursed by grant from





€ x p e n d i tu re
Senior Hockey Arena R ental--------------
Junior Hockey Arena Rental - — --------------:------
Exhibition Hockey .............................       —
Less: Direct Expenses -̂-----------------------
Minor H ockey--------------------------------------- ,--------
Ck)mmercial Hockey ________________ __________
Sommer Skating:
General Revenue _________ _— $ 7,270.83









Wages ___________ S 10,670.CX)
Less; Recovered 
from Curling
a u b  _______  544,68
-S 10,125.32
Dormitory and Catering Revenue 
Less: Direct Expem es  __
Skating:
Week D ays______________ _____
Sundays .........................................
Figure Skating____________ ____












expenses (including paint _





'  C h ib    250.00
5,933.64
H ea tin g -----------














Sales ................        5,700.69
Cost of Goods Sold:
Inventory as at
December 31, 1960 — 586.93




December 31, 1961 __
4,619.54
905.13
Travelling Expenses and Car
Allowance ------------  —
Telephone and Telegraph----


















of K d o w n a   3,600.(XJ
Less: Recovered 
from Curlina
Qub _____1 -  ^ -0 0
Special Events (including arena rentals other than
Senior H ockey)_________________________  2,618.34
Less: Expenses  ____   /-------------- ----- 411.90






Light, Power and Water 
Insurance _________
Bad Debts Recovered ..........— ......—





















Operating ExpeiKiiture in Excess of Operating
Revenue for the year ended December 31, 1961 ...S 16-894,76
AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Mayor and Aldermen of
The City of Kelowna. . j  j  s.
We have examined the balance sheet of the Kelowna War Memorial as at December 31, 1961 and the operating statement for tlK year ended os that 
date and have obtained all the information and explanations we have required. Our examination included a general review of tte  aocouaiing procedures 
and such tests of accounting records and otheR supporting evidence as we considered necessary in the circum.stanccs.
In our opinion the accompanying balance sheet and operating statement are p r t^ r ly  drawn up in sccordai^ with g ro ^ h y  a c c c p te d ju ^ n tin g  
principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year so as to exhibit a true and correct view of state Oi the affaiR of ^  K c.ow ^ 
War Memorial Arena as at December 31, 1961 and of its operations for the year emled on that date ^xording to the ccst of our miormati<m aiw t ^
RUTHERFORD, B A ZEIT&  C O .
rAUK n w  g ja jQ W ? tA ^ .m ,r  COtJBJE*. SAT.. A P*. ZS. 1062
BIGGER UKESHORE BEACH
Cociixiiied frona S3
' A firf-A-ard s tep  w as ia k e a  
duTjs* the  p a s t year w h«! Ja c k  
Bim*- is-ms arT »m te3  recreatioo - 
a l d ireek sr for the  c ity . Jack is 
a  very  ded ica ted  arid v e ry  cap ­
ab le  rt-creatkoia! d irec to r 
the  work th a t he h as  a lread y  
done .rirre  tak ing  thia job  
- p ro \’cs th a t we d id  i» t  do »Tong.
''W c have appointed a  city 
K iginecr, T ed  L aarc jsce  d  
i& irnabT . who a rriv ed  to ta k e  
over d ’,:tics in m id -January . M r. 
r-aw rcncc b  a very  qualified  ess- 
g ineer a?al w ith the ra p id  grtrsr- 
th  and the en la rgem en t of the 
city  rn u r  cotm ril fe lt th a t  a 
quaii.fied engineer w as a neces- 
We do a tq jrec ia te  w ork 
th a t cu r Works & ic>crin^adest 
M r. T rucroan . and  his a s i s t a n t  
B e rn a rd  Dean have g iv es  to  the 
c ity  during  the  y ea rs  s i ia e  our 
;last engineer ■a-ent to N orth  V as- 
’coaver.
SOLIDLT BEHIND
/ 'V o i ir  conned  is  sslid ly  be­
h ind  the T h ea tre  C om m ittee ia  
t h « r  efforts to  fill one o f o»£r 
rem am in g  few  am en ities by 
builviing a p rac tica l and  func­
tional th e a tre  thart can  se a t 
enough ’13irons to  m ak e  it  pos­
sible to bring in top shows and 
artists as well as encmiraging 
k«al productkffls. We are posi­
tive that this win become a 
reality ia 19S2 and it will cer­
tainly add a k>t to Kelowjia's 
facilities.
"I would b'kc a t this time to 
¥»¥-pi'«»s« our sincere thanks to 
the taxpayers of our city for so 
coavincingly endorsing the 1^- 
law to provide mcoey Iot t ^  
building of a Police Adminxs- 
tratkffl Raiding.
"The premises when complet­
ed will be a credit to our Civic 
Ceitre, wiD be very fnoctional. 
and will do much to lacraese the 
efficiaicy and esprit de corps cd 
aar local detachment of the 
ECMP.
*'Ia regard to Joint advertis­
ing. promotion, exchange of 
ideas and budgets in connection 
with t te  Penticfem Peach Festi­
val, Vernon Winter Carnival and 
the Kelowna Begatta, our whole 
valley is an eeceomic unit with 
the same protJems, the same 
climates, the sam e scenery, the 
sam e lake »T>d beaches and the 
same God g ivai beauty of te r­
rain. There is no questka feat 
any tourist, any industry, any 
distributing centre, any land
developments or tourist accom­
modation Lmprovement or for 
that m atter anything that is 
good for any one of the three 
cities is good for the whole val­
ley.
‘TTie progTtos. increa.sed pop- 
ulatk®. industrial devel<^ment 
in any part of the Okanagan 
cannot but rub off onto other 
sections of this Gardrai of Eden 
of ours. Co-operotion between 
fee three cities is essoitial and 
pracbcaL Kcme of us expect that 
this will be carried to fee ex­
trem e. 'Iliere wiH always be 
healthy and vigorus competition 
for industries, head offices, dis­
tributing centres, etc. but the 
tougher the competiticai the 
more is fee challenge to provide 
more facilities and more recre­
ational outlets and clean well- 
planned and friendly cities.
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
"The Vocatkmal School will 
become a reality this year, at 
least building will start socm and 
the school feould be ready for 
students in 19S3. 'This again wiH 
do much for fee whole Okana­
gan.
"We ha%*e had word that Or- 
e h a ri I>istiIIeries intend to com- 
m asce operations in the city 
during the coining season. There 
has been some delay but we 
have been assured that a start 
will be made in 1962."
Wishing Kelowna 
The Very Best
We think that Kelowna people appreciate the very 
best and in this we have something in common. We- 
manufacture street signs which municipalities both 
large and small tell us are  the very best. We cast them 
with care and attention out of aluminum alloy and 
tests prove that they are the easiest to read and most 
perm anent signs available. We are often told that they 
are also very handsome signs.
Because ainminuTn aBoy signs last th ro u ^  fk>od, fire 
aiyt an weather conditiMis they are the most economi­
cal. Let future generations admire your good choice in 
street signs. Write or phone for illustrations of designs 
and free estimates to:
Thos. Cemm & Sons
5MS SUmferd St., Vaneoover 1«. B.C. HEmloek Z-ISSl
CITY OF KELOWNA
Statem ent of Revenue and Expenditure (Continued)






>r.-;»r'2!rd :or General Purposes















Total Expenditure --------------------------- - ....................—





ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
Sale of Electrical Energy 
D o r . f . tie I .lent _____ _?285,442.58
-"'crclcl and Industrial Light
.A.dmInistratIon and Genera! (proportion of administrative salaries
and expenses)------------------------------------------------    $




Maintenance and Operation of S ystem  .... ..
Debenture Debt Charges _------------ ---------------










Comnussion on S.S. Tax
• t j.to SI 
932.18
S 649.540.72






Sale o* W ater _  
Connection Fees
DepartTMstal Charges
Fire Department  ---------
Parks and Civic Centre 






Administration and General (proportion of administrative
salaries and expenses)----------------------------------------------
Maintenance and Operation of System .............—  —
Debenture Debt C harges.................... — ....





3,550.09 Operating Surplus foy fee year ended December 31, 1961 
to General S e c tio n .............................   -  ■ ■ ■—-
180,504,81
8,635,70
S 189.140J1 t  189,140,51
AIRPORT
landing  Fees ■ - ----
Oftice Rest , ■ , .........  ..... ........ ——
Hangar Rent  ............... .n-... ............... — — —
Stsadry Rent* ------------------------- ;--------------
Profit and Commission on Gasoline and Oil Sales 







Operating Deficit for t!«  year ended December 31, 1961 
ta General Sectioa ,, - , ■ ........... ....... .................
19,653.49
d.39971
Administratire Salaries^ ... ■ —  
Terminal Building Maintenance
Maintenance of Airfield --------
Maintenance of Hangar* ..













S 26.052.70 t  26.052.70
Stateme-nt “CT
D. B- H ERBERT, Treasurer.
Glimpse At Jobs To Do 
Offered By Aid. Winter
C Jirr  TO COTBNTRT
C O V iam iY . England (CP‘— 
E ast German ehttrche# have 
prestmted a metal mural to 
Coventry Cathedral. It will be 
Incorpcurated in an "intema- 
tioztal centre" being built in the
K w u m n A  DAfLT e o tr u ix -  b a t . .  * f * .  » .
ruins trf fee destroyed Cathe­
dral. adjacent to the new strac- 
urc. The mural d<*i>»el» a misn 
kneeling at fee Cross.
r iL i w n r p
Tt»e Cirri in i B 1 m « «» »»•** 
1,'iw# w~~rc IntTxidMced ta New
t-t
'  By ALD. E . * . WINTE*
City bunding and planning 
committee chairman E, R, Win­
te r  had a look a t "things to do 
in ’62" a t fee inaugural m eet­
ing.
lu  my report I  suggested 
studies could be made of side 
yard and rear yard clearances 
in some areas, apartments oyer 
stores in the commercial areas 
and re.sidential and apartment 
lot sizes in certain areas in the 
city.
Building of fee Vocati<M»al 
School is going to change and 
upgrade fee whole east end of 
the city. Waste disposal and 
burning on the area owned by 
the city will be stopped.
It is recommended that since 
man.y at^lications will be re ­
ceived- for subdivision and re- 
roning, the city will have to 
undertake the planning of the 
area as soon as possible.
CALL TENDERS
The approved police building 
is in the planning stage now 
and it is hoped tenders will be 
recalled in a few weeks. Pre- 
liimnary plans for the vocation­
al school have been received 
and it is understood building 
will get underway in fee spring, 
he said.
We do not believe these two 
bylaws are  perfect in all re­
spects. There is always room 
for improvement although the 
Municipal Act is fairly rigid 
and doesn’t allow too much lee­
way.
Residential, commercial and 
Industrial change. Our w’ay of
living change.* and new method* 
and ideas are slowly evolving 
all the time, ^
Therefore, the building and 
Advisory Planning Commission 
mu.st always be ready to study 
and make recommendations to 
councU about any revisions 
which will ensure continued im­
provement,
PARKING CON.
Support of fee Chapman prop­
erty bylaw by downtown com- 
merciid owners to provide off- 
street park ing . necessitates w - 
ganization of a  Parking Com­
mission, The ctanmissiOT win 
require a set of regulations by 
which to operate the lot which 
win be taken 6ver by mid-sum­
mer.
Pleasantvale Ilomes Society 
completed its second low rental 
homes project in 1961 and is 
planning number three. A 21- 
unit multiple dwelling fere ot 
building is to be consteucted in 
the same area.
I t’s hard to say whether this 
win be built in this year as ft 
takes time for approval for fund 
applications from the provincial 
government and Central Mort- 
gage and Housing Corporation,
GREAT RESCUER
CROMER, England (CP) — A 
memorial to Henry Blogg, Brit­
ain’s best - known lifeboat cox­
swain. has been unveiled in this 
Norfolk port. In service 'with 
the Cromer lifeboat between 
1894 and 1947 Blogg, who died 
In 1954, won the George Cross 
and three medals for gallantry.
Kelowna, B C,
March 29, 1962.
A U D IT O R 'S  R E P O R T
To the Mayor and .Aldermen of 
The City of Kelowna.
We have examined the books and records of the City of Keloirai 
for the year ended December 3!, 1961 and have received aH the information 
and explanations we have required. Our examination mcfsidcd a 
review of the accountmg procedures and such tests of accounting rocorm 
and other supporting evidence as wc considered necctsary m the 
circumstances.
In our opinion tiro accompanying balance sheet and statements of 
revenue and expenditure and surplus are properly drawn up in aaroc^nce 
with geirorally accepted accounting js'inci^e* applied cm a basis cxumrtcM 
with that of the preceding year so as to exhibit a true and correct view of 
the state of the affairs of the City as at December 31. 1961 and of its trans­
actions for the jear ended on that date according to the best of <Rir 
information and tiK explanations given to us and as shown by the bcK^t 
the a ty .
RUTHERFORD. B.AZETT & CO., 
Charu^ed AtxxHintaida.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness  



























_  Amounnt of
Date of Issue Purpose Lease
D er 29 1945 Civic C entre -------------   5 60.000.00
Feb! 1.’ 1951 Hospital Aid -------------  2|5.000.M
Aue, 1. 1951 Hospital Aid ------------------------------------
Aug, 15, 1951 Fire Protection -----------------------------------
Dec, 30, I960 Fire Protection ------------- ---------------------
Tune 1, 1946 School - ------    1£>5-̂ 90.00
April IS, 1948 School ----------------------------------------------
Dec, 15, 1949 School ----- -------- ----------------------------
Scot, 15. 1949 Home for E ld e rly ------------------------------
Aug, 15, 1950 Municipal Hall ----------------------------------
July 1, 1948 Electric System ---------------------------------
July 1 .1950 Electric S y s te m ---------------------------------
Feb, 1. 1947 W ater W orks ------------------------------------
Sent 15 1949 W ater Works  ---------   — 4600.00
Ma r̂ IS,’ 1955 W ater W o rk s ----------------------------------  200.(W.M
May 1. 1958 W ater W o rk s ------------------------------ -----
Dec. 30, 1960 W ater W o rk s ------------------------------------  120,000.00
(Glenmore) W ater W o rk s ------------------------------------  60,000.00
(G knm orl?^  W ater W o rk s ------------------------------------- pm ’̂ o S
Feb. 1, 1947 Sewage S ystem ----------------------------------  2 4 0 ,^ .M
May 1, 1958 Sewage System ------------------------    210.(^.OT
Not. 1, 1947 Memorial Arena   --------------- -̂----  1 2 2 ^ ^
Dec. 1. 1948 Memorial A r e n a   ------------------- - --- -
July 15, 1952 Streets Improvements  ------------------------  150,000,00
Bonded Indebtednensi at December 31, 1961 —  ---- -----------------------
Principal
Outstanding Duration
D ate  of 
M aturity






























































































































I  S4600 1 3,700.0©
4.025 0 )













3,.37R.7S 3,m o o
5,800.00 4 m .(x )
4,000.06
4450.00 4,006M
2.38S.M i s m o o
7.96i,7S 7 m o 0
m o o 5,000.90
80S,(» 3 m .0 9
3,2401)9 11,6003)9
t  58,7*100 $134.700.<»
Summary
School District No. 23 
Non-Productive —— - 
Electric System ■
W ater Works -----------
Sewage System .........
Memorial Arena
Debentures Issued but Not Sold aa a t December 31. 1961 
2278 Dec. 30, 1961 W est Kootenay Purchase —
2 2 ^  Dec. 30, 1961 Police Adm inistration---------
2297 Dec. 30, 1961 Lots 10, 11. and 12. Block 9,






































•N O T E :—In accordance with the prorlsloni of By-Law No, 1 ^ ,  prinapal of 
$11,000,09 and in tm a t of $2/»5,09 doe oa Febm aiy 1. 1962 w*» lened for 
ia 196L
Schcdale “A?*
D. B. H ERBERT, Tr eaearer .




As At December 31, 1961
GENERAL 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
LIABIUTtES
]% e4 AmmIs  (Scfiedttle “A D
l-aiMl     ................ —~~
BtiiMingsPlaat »a4 Eqa»|>n«»t 
Other — --------------
_,445!762.27 
_  622J1S.60 
_  607764.96 
__ 504,627-M
•Debenture Debt (per Schedule "A2*')
Aecounta P a y a b le .................. .......■■——
P oe to General Reremi# Fond





ftrew 0 « i« a l  lbre«m* P a ^








Ciwli en Ha«d io la n b
RaedhrabI# —  -----    —
Due (nm  B.C. CSovenimeMt;
Soda] A*»t»tance and Pwbl»c Health
Hof?^ Owner G ran t* --------------------
Civil Defenee —-------------- --------------
Other  ----------------------- - -----------
D»* ftram OovemineBt <rf Canada:
CW1 Defence  ---------------  — ----------- -
Taaea Seeei'vaM# (inclmli'f'.g in terest and p en a lties).
DeHfsqtjent —  ---- --------------------------------- -
Arrears — .— — -------- — ------------- -
P r« ^ « rty  A c q ^ e d  fe r  T aaea  (nom inal value) —
tavm teaim
M aterials and Suppbes
G asoline   t r~“. - “ TT¥------- --------- - -----|fcra»e Nan»b«r fnommal value)  ----------------
U nesiploym eot Insurance S t a m p s ---------------- ^
, hretn O fe«r Fwsda:
General Capiul and Loa« F«"d — ---- ----------
Trust F und  — — -------  •; ■W ater Supply Sy«en^R*>seoue Fund  ------
PJectrie S r* te n » ~ ra p ita l and la jan  Fund   ----










_  14.017,70 
347.91 
















Xjebenmres Dt»* but not presented — ---------— — ^
X>dbeBtnre Interest Coupon* Due but not “
Do* to  School District No. 23 (636.71 +  1766.00) -
Doe to Other Funds:
Gaoital and L<»n Fund—General _ '  ̂ —
Capital and Loan F u n d — W ater Supply System —
Reserve Fond — — — ------- —.... ....... ....
Trust Fund — —--------- -----------------— —
Due to Kelovma Memorial Aren* — ■ ■ " ' .....
i .  .*»■ >« -“ •“' ' v .  “
Reserve* For:
Future Expenditures—   . 4,833.25




















AIRPORT-CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
F lx ^  Am
Laml
BiriWtngt  ----------
IMant and L«!Utpment 





Due to General Capital and Loan Fund 














ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY 
CAPITAL and LOAN FUND
U sed Atoets:
llwitdiug* -------------  -







I>ebentMre Debt (Schedule “A2”)   J » •' V, iTTi
Accounts Payable—We«!t Kootenay Power & Light Co. Ltd.
Du* to General Revenue Fund  --------------
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CITY OF KELOWNA
Statem ent of Revenue and Expenditure 
For the Year Ended Decem ber 31,1961




Municipal Purposes (excluding school taxes);
- General Taxation
Real P ro p erty  ----------
Sewer Rentals  ---------—_J!£__!$554.648.66




• 3,439. ^ 13.654.76
School Purposes (School Levy)
licence* and Pem^ts
Professional and Business —----
Other:




-s-vv- -   ----------------  .
Building Permits and Inspection Fees — 
Electrical Permits 
Plumbing and Heating Permits 
Burial Permits
Subdivision Plan Approval Fees
Rents, Concesaons and Franchise* 
Rents:











Natural Gas F ra n ch ise ------
Fines] and Costs
Police Court Fines and Costs
In ttfss t, Tax Pendties, etc.
Interest G e n e ra l----------— —







Sewer Connections and Rentals Outside City
Garbage Removal and Scavenging  ----  " "













Contribution*, Grants and Subsidies 
Federal Government.
In Lieu of Taxes (General) 
W inter W orks Program —  
Civil Defence  ---------- —-----
Provincial Government:
Local (Jovernment Grant 






Swial Assistance — r—  









Utility and Other Government Enterprises:
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation
Electric Light and Po'wer
■ C.iwfating Surplus — ------- —






Recreation Director - ......... —
Contribution to  Cost of _Sewcr 
and W ater Installations ~  
Contribution to Cost of Mosquito 








G eoeral G o v e n m » s t




O^S^^G en«xl (Jovernment Exi>enditures — 103.CS2.69
214713.^
Leas: Proportion Charged to PnbSc Utilities 71,^)474
protection to P«3<aa and Property 
Fire Protection —
Police P ro tec tkM --------------- —
Law Enforcement ,
Protective Inspections -------- —
Street ligh ting
Destrnction of Pests
Flood Control  i-









P t ^  W o rk s  ---    -
and  W aste  R essoval
Health
PnbKc Health .
Hospital (/are ■ —
■ Dental (/are .  ----------
Scdal Welfare
Aid to  Aged Persons; -
David Lloyd-Jones Home 
Aid to Unem plo^bles —
Other -I.  —
Education
School District No. 23 Requis Ttiona n i  .
Add: 1961 Levy in Excess of Requirements 
(Statement “A”)      —
3711-45













Less: Dominion Government CimtributHm
in Lieu of Taxes 1960 -------- ;------------ —
- 1960 Levy in Excess of Reqasrements —
I737 i^
14672
Recreation and Commumty S«vice* 
Civic Centre and Parks








Fund for Future Maintenance
Grants: _  . .Memorial Arena Commission . 




Kelowna C/hamber of Commerce 







O kanagan V alley T o u n s t A ssociation 






D ebt (p u rg e s  ^  _
Debenture Debt (Thargcs
(principal and interest) __—pir-y 
Less: Recovered from Schools Distnct No. 
23 and Memorial Arena CommrsMon and 
accrued interest received on debentures 
sold —  —----—----  "
136.4/873
35.9g6.'7
Short Term Capita! Borrowing 




Proviskm f «  Res«ve for Future Expenditure
Purchase of A m b ^ c e  --------
Ut2Ry and Ofeer Goverrm^nt Eaterpnsto 
Airport Operating Deficit 
C o ita l  Expenditare Provided O ut d  Reveoo*
Land: . , iG ^ e n l—Vocational School -----  —-----
Public Works—Streets ----------- —---- --












Plant a n d 'Equipment: 
Public Works
David Uoyd-Jones Home
Paries ------:—— ------  —
Fire Protection  -------—
Office
Memorial Arena ■ ...... -
Street Lighting -----------
Street Signs  ------------

















Other: . ,  .Sidewalks (V* recoverable under
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Bigger Lakeshore Beach 
A Dream For Keiowna
By MAYOR 
R. F . PARRIKSOH
In his report for ti»c year 
Mayor Parkinson said:
*'I am pepud to report that 
work wHL progress this year 
far  the devekissnent erf Knox 
M&untalis Park. This is as  asset 
feat has laid dormant far many 
years having been givca to the 
city by the late Dr. Boyce ami 
I e sa  asm rc you that wbea we 
fisalire c«r plans far Knox 
Mosmtain Park  this sriD be <®e 
of the best reereationaJ areas 
ia  t ^  Prtrtiace.
KEPT FAITH
•*We fed  tlsat 'sre have kept 
faitb with those ia  the new
areas of me «-nlr:rsed esir sztd
a t the .same time wiH not ex- 
rtwri the mil] rate  Iacrea.se 
mratkmcd jnjblicl.v prior to 
b*iadary extcnskm. rTater was 
early last year to 
Woodlawi5-Car.5eix« and KLO 
Itosd area.':. Plans had been 
ccKnpleted as you have beard to 
ccBT:plet£l.v -serve the new areas 
of the ciq? and to this end a 
in&cey te/law will be submitted 
in early .spring. If you vote in 
favor thL'. work wiH be dos» 
over a  three year period.
We intexd to take early ac tk a  
to improve fee eastern approach 
to our city. Much work and 
planning has already been done 
ia this ccGnoction aisd we trust 
feat when we are Cnished. mir 
eastern approach will ^  ia 
keeping v ita  our outstanding
ai^^eoach frxKS the WcsL
"Aa ecooomie survey by the 
Proviacial Goveramesst is now 
b e in g  ta^ertaken and the re ­
sult <rf feic stirvey feouid be 
forthecfflaiag early this year. 
This is E om efe iag  feat will be 
oi great value to oar whole 
community in regard to plan­
ning fear ia d a s t r i^  agriculture 
aeeds arid many other facets.
"We are  emieavcwmg to have 
fee Proviacial Governmesst ap­
p e a l  aa Advisory Planning 
Committee for Community 
Planning Area No. 1 so that the 
td ^  and area planners can work 
togethia- wife the p r o j^  plan­
ning of our whole districL
"One oi m y  dream s is fee de- o€ "SSie be&di 
south of Okanagan Lake Bridge. 
Al the present time we have a 
very narrow beach area with 
from tme inmdred to four him- 
d r« i feet of shallow water. 
Looking at aerial pictures erf 
the area from the teidge to 
Strathcona Park  and evm  be- 
Tocoi feere to Gyro Park the 
lack of depth of beach, fee mud 
flats in some cases would in my 
npintow suggest feat X ktog 
range program be instituted 
wherrtjy the owners of lake 
shore property be approached 
in aa endeavor to have feem 
surrender their reparion rights 
and allow fee city, over a per­
iod of ten years, to extend the 
beach area from 200 to 600 feet 
from what beach area now 
exists by using a dredge or sand
pump to bring ia fresh clean 
sand.
"In this way we would have 
otx  <rf the finest and most at­
tractive beach areas oa the con­
tinent Also t» e  that could be 
kept clean with beach-cleaning 
equipment and again in my 
c^aakm would appreciate rather 
than depreciate the lakefecme 
jHT^&ty of ihe uplaral owners.
GOLF CLUB P&.AZSED
"I wouM Hke to congratulate 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Q ub for fee work they have 
deme during the past year and 
it is wonderful to fefak that in 
mid-summer of this year an 18-
hole golf course will be in oper­
ation. This will be one of the 
finest and most scenic golf 
courses in British ColumlM. 
Also, it is most interesting to 
note that Mountain Shactows 
just outside our city limits pro­
pose to have a lune Imle golf 
course in operatioQ this year 
and wife a further nine hole 
devclopm«it in the future This, 
we think, is real progress and 
could make the Okanagan a 
golfers' mecca.
“Our airport development has
progressed steadily and within 
the next two or three weeks 
our night lighting will be com­
pleted. CPA sa v ic e  which has 
been interrupted due to devel­
opments in the airport has re­
sumed. We deplore the lack of 
Sunday service but steps a re  | 
being taken to have a  better ser­
vice put into effect in fee fu­
ture. Our next step will be to 
request Ottawa tar navigation 
aids and work is now being done 
in this connectkm.
Continued on Page lOB
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ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING 
SERVICES LTD.
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING AND 
PLANNING CONSULTANTS
Water Supjrfy, Sewerage and Sewage 'Treatment 
Community and Industrial Planning
2156  W. 12th Ave, 12225 - 105th Are.
. Vmkobv^ ,  B.C. EdBMmtoB, AB»Mf«
Congratulations
to
M ayor P ark inson , A lderm en 
and S ta ff of th e  
City of Kelowna
on a
M ost N otew orthy  Y ear
from
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
H ead  O tftce
LTD.
5 3 6  Bemsrd .A re,, K elow su
Branch Offices
sad  P e^ k to a
EHrect RepneseDtatives Fon 
C3LAS. E. BRL’NING CO. —  I^afting Suppiies
FRIDEK AUTOM.ATIC CALCL1LATORS— 
m ach iz^  rtocked
L^TlERWOOD-CM.rVETn —  
Cakalatags —  Posting MadsaKS
HHlMKi TYPEWRITERS —
R axing  1st widi Coosumcf
ART W<Xa>WORK LTD. —
Q ^ce m sm iacisrci.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Surplus Account
For tbe  year aided  December 31 , 1961
General Capital and le a n  Fund
Baiaace ax at December 31, 1960 --------------------i---------------- -
Interest oa By-Law 2187 Bank Account - ....  ...........
Discount on Debentures SoW  -----------------------------------1
Capita] Expenditare provided from Revenue Funds ------ —
Fire Truck transferred to Airport at apprised  value —
Fixed Assets W ritten Off—Sidewalks -----------------—------- -
Payment on .\greement for Sale—
i£. N. DeMara (out of Revenue Funds) ------------------ -
Serial debentures redeemed from revenue funds _ _ _ _ _ _ —
Depreciation for I 9 6 I  --------- ------------------------------
School District No. 23 .Account reduced during year
Capital Surplus (investment in Fixed Assets) as at December 















General -  Revenue Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1960 
Apjiropriated to Current Revenue _  
Inventory Adjustnient
20,000.00
Revenue Surplus for the year ended December 31, 1961----—
20,000.00
Revenue Fund Surplus as at December 31, 1961 carried to _





$ 82.073.44 $ 82,073.44
Airport -  C ^ a l  and Loan Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1960 --------------------
Capital Expenditure provided from Revenue Funds
Adjastment to prior year’s depreciaticms' ---------------
Deoreciatfon 1961 1_---------------------------------------------- 679.16
Capital Surplus (InTCStment in Capita! A ssets) as at 







$ 110.907.73 $ 110.907.73
Electric Light ami Power -  Capital and Loan FumI
Balance as at December 31, 1960 --------------------------
Capital Expenditure provided from Revenue Fimds 
Serial D ebattire  redeemed from Revenue Funds — 
Depreciation for 1961 , , . , _$ 27,217.35







$ 501.386.73 $ 501.386.73
W ater Supply System  -  Capital and Loan Fund
Balance as at December 31, 1960 ---------------------------
Capital Expenditare provided from Revenue Funds 
Interest cm By-Law Bank Accotmts aad Investments 
Di«x>aat on Debentures Sold
Serial Debentures redeemed from _ Revenue Fnnds
Federal aad Provincial ContributioB . ------------
DepreriatioB for 1961 ----      .. ..... ..
8,565.60
38,966.85















As At December 31, 1961
1
ASSETS LIABILITIES
ELECTRIC LIGHT and POWER UTILITY
REVENUE FUND
Accouats Recdvabla --------------------
Due from B.C. Government _





Social SenricM Tax Payable — 
Doe to Q ota’al Revoutc Food 




WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 




Plant and Equipment 
Other  ................ ..........
Cash in Bank (By-Law 222) 
Investments (By-Law 222)









Debenture Debt (Schedule "A2") 
Capital Surplus (Sutcment *'B")
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
REVENUE FUND
Accounts Receivable —-----------   —




Due to Genera! Revenue Ftrad
Customer’s Deposit#  ----------
4  $2,414,0.« 
t  56.576 r..T
RESERVE FUNDS
Total
Sale of Tax Sale Sheep
City Owned Properties Protection 
Iteoperty Act
Cas!. In Bank __   $ 178.97 $ 29.88 $ 208.85
Investments ...........  -  ^.622.50 $ 1,000.00 4.622.M
Due from General Revenue Fund 7,812.00 7,812.00
Sak of Tax Ssla
Owned Properties Protecrion Tote! 
Property  Act
Reserve as at December 31, 1960
Proceed# from Sales  .....   -
Interest on Saving* Bank Account
175.90 $ 3,5i9JI I  1,00000 S 4765.2!
7012.00 7.812.00
3.07 6614
$ 178.97 $ 11.464.38 $ 1.000.00 $ 12,643.35 Reserve as at December 31, 1961 178.97 f  Il,464Jt f  I
TRUST and AGENCY FUNDS




Cash In Bank - ...................-— ---------
Investments ------------------------------ -
Due from General Revenue bund 









i  1,450.05 
21,750.00
(2S.0D
$ 25,356.33 $ 1,170.00 t  23.175.02




Trust Fund Balance as at December 31, 1960 » 
Transferred from Revenue Fund and
Employees’ Contributions  ♦ 25,356JJ
Interest on Investments —----------------------------














As at December 31, 1901 
Statement













f  tl.M! 
2,R917$
Ta«nl

















11.02 3.11 9.92 24.05
177777
59174
18177 2,903.17 55781 16 
170974
$ 666 A3t5 = = -= = f  18177 j t j m 3
n .  B. HERBERT, Tfeaamef.
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Near $2m Up In Smoke 
In Record Fire Year
Wv AID. BW3mm c m o m m  
•'Wdl was a r^ on l breater to 
•9  re»pc«cto tof Ketowaa
Yoiuxilecr l l r s  Etepartmctit 
" F ire  kmses r»»rfe««l an  »B* 
m m  Itotfl o f n jB S jm .W  oe a  
P0 g e a i ^ i *  to * *  o f  a p p rw a r ry if ia -  
I r  flM.iO »tole I to  I* 
maUy kM0, a *ec®«d M k  re- 
in»al*  tt»a* t o w  f to e a  » e c o i« itla * »  
tor all bu t fa ijn -ze , wbk-  
smmm  th a t  o th e r  pha*«« of t&e 
Hr* « « B «  » « r«  w*U below am-- 
l a a t  Imhmmi i f  a a y t h t o g .
'T h e  JTra D e p a rtm ea t reeehr- 
«d. h ad  the  I1 r«  Underw riters* 
ta*« a a d  m adly  accep ted  th ree  
new  j^ptece* «rf am asutus thi*
y e a r .  O n e  <rf t h e  dWI p i e c e s  o f  
e q u i p m e c t  w a *  m M ,  a n o t h e r  
w a s  t r * ^  t o  t o  a  m a n u f a c t u r ­
e r .  a n d  a  f e i f d  o e e  w as r e f i t t e d  
by Ihe d e f t e r t m ^ t  to r  t h e  fu t in re  
a e c d s  d  t M e . G t y  A ifp o ^L . T h i s  
w a s  m a d e  t o to  a  f o a m  p r o d o c -  
t a g  c r a s h  t r u c k  a n d  will b e  to  
use a *  socai a s  fac ilities  a t  t h e  
a irp o rt a re  a s 'a M a b lc .
• •O s e  c d h e r  tru ck  of the  de- 
p a r t u s e n t  is  jiaeseatly  a t  Abbots- 
fofd  being re fitted  to  b rin g  i t  up  
to  d a te  an d  rad ios h av e  been 
o r d e r s  to r  a ll g e a r. T h is wiil 
ctMnptete the  m odernization p i ^  
g ra m  a s  outlined to Bylaw  No. 
2HT of D ecem ber, 1360.
"A m bulance  w ork c a rr ie d  on  
b y  the d e p a rtm e n t also reach ed  
a a  all-tim e b i |^  w ith 529 calls 
b e tag  m ad e .
“ Fvrture co nsidera tkais  m u s t 
b e  m an  pow er, housing of cqulp- 
Bweat and  expanskm  a k ^  ^ t h  
th e  c ity  grow th, n am ely  £ a s t  
an d  South.
•T h e  p a s t y e a r  produced  
som e changes, a ris in g  from  ex- 
taaskm  of boundaries.
"O u r sta ff h a s  doubled, and  
we now have  a  second social 
w orker, B a rry  S. A dam s, and  
two sec re ta rie s . T he additional 
te r r i to r r  h as , d  course , b rough t 
in  m any  new  c ase s  of to l ca te -
gnH^a.
"1961 saw  a  la rg e  in c rease  In 
tra n s ie n t lab o re rs , m an y  of 
whom  req u ired  assis tan ce . We 
found jobs on the  sh o rt side fo r 
a  n u m b er of o u r local residen ts. 
All of th is  h a s  produced  a  g re a t 
d ea l m ore  w ork fo r th is  office 
am t would a p p e a r  to  re flec t a  
dep ressed  em ploym ent s itu a­
tion. a t  le a s t to r  the  P rov ince  
of B ritish  Colum bia.
“ I  believe tim e  h as  long pass­
ed  for o u r sen io r governm ents 
to  rev iew , m ore  rea lis tica lly , 
p lan s for B ritish  C olum bia’s  im- 
em ployed. I t  is m ore  th an  dis­
courag ing  to  d ea l w ith  a  situa- 
Ikm w here  m an y  m en, "both 
m a rr ie d  a a d  stogie would p re fe r 
to  w ork  b u t who m u st accep t 
public a ss is tan ce , and  bc denied  
the  r ig h t to  w ork, even fo r the  
am o u n t of assistto ice  received . 
S urely  th is  is  dem oraliz ing  to  
m an y  an d  a  p rim e  a id  tow ard  
the  c rea tin g  of dependency.
DAVID IX O Y D -JO N ES HOM E
"T h e  to>me h as  concluded an ­
o th e r successfu l y e a r , w ife full 
occupancy  an d  m uch  evidence 
of th e  n eed  fo r  m o re  accom rao-
Plans are almost ctnn-
pleted  to r  th e  build ing of a  2<  ̂
single-room  a<Mition. I t  is  Imped 
d u rin g  1962, w e m a y  b e  ab le  to  
solve th e  financ ia l p ro U em s 
re la tiv e  to  build ings, a n d  p ^  
ceed  in  tim e  fo r  th e  1962 W in­
te r  W orks P ro g ra m .
"A gain  w e ex tend  th an k s  to  
sta ff a t  the  to m e , a n d  to  th e  
board  o f m an ag em en t. B oth  
w ork tire le ss ly  to  in su re  suc­
cess; both to  m an ag em en t and , 
perhaps, th e  m o re  im p o rtan t 
w ork of d ea ling  w ith  p ioneer 
residen ts.
"W e h av e  covered , in  ex trem e  
b rev ity , tw o of th e  m o re  t o -  
p o rtan t ta sk s  w hich a re  han tued  
th rough  o u r w e lfa re  office. 
T h ere  a re  m an y  o th e r a re a s  of 
com m unity  w elfa re  in  whicji w e 
w ork and  in  w hich w e m ain ta in  
an  in te r e s t  B road ly , th ese  m e  
com prised  of p riv a te  an d  pubuc 
w elfa re  agencies an d  com m it­
tees. In  m ain ta in in g  th ese  "o u t­
s id e  in te re s ts ,’’ w e a re  a ssu red  
of rem ain in g  aw are  of th e  m ore  
to ta l p ic tu re  of com m unity  w el­
fa re  and  public needs.
Near To Hearts, Pockets 
Are Roads and Sidewalks
By J .  A. TEEADGOLD
N e a re s t an d  d e a re s t  to  th e  
ta x p a y e rs ’ h e a r ts  (and  pockets) 
is  th e  in sta lla tion  an d  m ain ten ­
an ce  o f ro ad s , sidew alks, flood 
con tro l, s tre e t signs, m ain ten ­
an ce  an d  public w orks spending.
U ntil the  proposed  th ree -y ea r 
sew er p lan  is  approved  an d  
com pleted  in  th e  outly ing  a re a s , 
th e  public w orks d e p a rtm e n t 
fee ls  i t  w ould b e  a  m i s t ^ e  to  
do too m uch  h a rd - s i^ a c in g  of 
ro a d s  un til the  serv ice  is  f ir s t  
insta lled .
T h e re  a re  som e 83.03 m iles of 
ro ad s  an d  lan es to r  the  c ity  to  
m ain ta in . L a s t y e a r , som e 1,500 
tons of b lack top  m a te r ia l  w as 
used  fo r rep lacem en t an d  p a tch ­
ing  of o ld  ro ad s. M ore th an  
th re e  m iles o f concre te  w as
u sed  fo r the  construction  of side­
w alks.
L ay ing  of sew ers in  th e  G len­
m o re  a r e a  is a  v e ry  com plex 
jo b . In  m a n y  c a se s  i t  w ill b e  
d esirous to  ch an g e  ro a d  g rad es .
At th e  p re se n t tim e , th e  c ity  
h a s  on  o rd e r  a n  oil d is t r i to to r  
w hich wrill be  capab le  of g iv ing 
s tre e ts  an d  lan es  a  p ro p e r d u s t  
la y  tre a tm e n t,’ T h is m ach in e  
w ill w ill a lso  b e  u sed  in  th e  fu­
tu re  fo r p re lim in a ry  w ork  p rio r  
to  b lacktopping.
I t  is  o u r  to p e  th a t  the  tw o 
m iles of ro ad , m ostly  in  the  old­
e r  portion  of th e  city , th a t h a s  
been  d u g  ou t an d  g ra v e l filled, 
re a d y  fo r blacktopping, wiU b e  
com pleted  th is y e a r  ou t of rev ­
enue.
In  1961, th e  c ity  la id  114 m iles
o f co ld  m ix  b lack top  on  second­
a r y  s tre e ts , done u n d er s tr ic t  
superv ision  fo r  ex p erim en ta l 
purpc^es an d  being- looked a t  
v e ry  c losely  fo r  cost an d  qual­
ity .
V e n u m ' h a s  also  s ta r te d  a  
ro a d  p ro g ra m  an d  i t  is  o u r to p e  
in  th e  com ing  y e a r  an  exchange 
o f id eas  betw een  th e  tw o c ities 
w ill com e about. V ernon’s  ex­
p e rim en ts  w ith  the  ro a d  p ro ­
g ra m  h av e  been  a  little  d iffer­
e n t  th an  ou rs,
SIDEW ALKS
P etitio n s fo r  sidew alks h a v e , 
been  co in ing  into c ity  h a ll v e ry  
s te a d d y  an d  budge t fo r  th is  
w ork in  1962 w ill be  approxi­
m a te ly  $35,(X)0.
A ttention  wiU b e  g iven  to
w alk  a r e a s  t s r ^ e w ^ f a L j e « 2 m g  
to  an d  fro m  Ifce D r. I te o x  sc to o l 
aiKi a la >  south ,
a s  th ese  a rc« ^5 tre r 
e d  w ith scho9 l-c '
I t  is o u r ^ t to tk m  'K r*further 
co n stru c t th e  sidew aSriand  ciirfa 
on A bbott S f ie e t lifeich w as 
s ta r te d  la s t  y e a r , t o i ^ T h e  f i r s t  
block south qf-tfae b rip g s  a i s i  a  
b lock a t  the “south  €Q£^of Ab­
b o tt S tree t. * ^
VOCATIOX.1L S G ra > o il» iT ti
C onsiderable e f £ o r t^ € n t  in to  
th e  clean ing  up  an d  depositing  
o f fiU m a te r ia ls  a t  tfie Voca­
tional Scbool s ite  a n d -th is  w ork  
w ill b e  com pleted  in  -^962.
D&AIKAGE ^
P la n s  a re  now  b e i i^ ^ r e p a r e d  
b y  A srocia ted  E n g i i^ r®  fo r a  
com plete s to rm  d ra m a g e  sys­
tem  fo r the  c ity  a r p . - ^ m e  of 
thtg w ork  no doub t w iU 'be s ta r t­
e d  th is  com ing  y e a r-^ ....
M ILL C EF.EK  CUT O F F
As soon a s  the  leg a l su rv ey  to 
com pleted , th e  la rg e  bend  i n  
XTitt C reek  in  th e  W oodlawn 
a re a  to  the  sou th  of th e  C atholic
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C hurch , win b e  s tra ig h ten ed . 
I b i s  should  a r re s t  som e of the  
n u isan ce  flooding whi*to th is 
a r e a  h a s  seen  fro m  tim e  to
tim e- . , .
L a s t T ea r w e picked a w a y  a ,  
w eed c ta t r o l  fo r  th e  new  city . 
I t  is  o u r  in tcn tkm  to  p u rch ase  
p ro p e r w eed  cu ttin g  equ ipm ent 
a n d  c ra c k  down on the  c3cnd - 
e rs . w h e th e r the  w eeds a re  c a  
p r iv a te  o r  on c ity  p roperty ,
SA N ITA ST LAND F IL L
T he d ay s  of bu rn ing  g a rb ag e  
in  th e  scxith end  a r e  over.
T h e  sa n ita ry  lan d  fill m ethods 
of disposing of g a rb ag e  ha\-e 
d e C n i t ^  been  proven. T h e re  
a re  se v e ra l d iffe ren t m ethods.
Two o f o u r sen ior s ta ff  m em ­
b e rs  tra%-eiled to  .Aberdeen, 
W ashington, to  v iew  a  sa n ita ry  
lan d  fill operation , u sing  th e  
d ra g  line  m ethod. T he te rra in  
a t  A berdeen  to v e ry  s im ila r  to  
th e  type  of conditkais w s h av e  
in  th e  south  end  of the  c ity , an d  
from  re p o rts  th e  d ra g  line m eth­
od  would w ork  v e ry  w ell here . 
I t  ap p ea rs  a t  th is  tim e  th a t  we
should h av e  plen ty  of w a te r 
trom  th e  O kaangan  L ake ' ^ ‘e r- 
shed in  o rd e r th a t  Okaaiagan 
L ak e  can  b e  k ep t a t  a  dcsarable
^ O m tro ll ia g  th e  level of C ^ana- 
M n  L ak e  to a  com fbex m a tte r . 
We know i t  h a s  b een  w hat 
e jy o n e  desires . T h e  snow fail .o r  
the  p a s t two y e a rs  h as  to e n  eu 
p e r  cen t of n o rm a l and  aftCi. 
t t o  w txxierful s u n i r a c r  cf_ the 
p a s t y e a r  w hen the d cm an cs  c a  
O kanagan  L ake w ere  vvrv- h igh 
to r  irrig a tio n , e tc ., in the a re a s  
of O liver an d  Osej’oes, it i s  oo 
wcsxter th a t  the  lake  is a t  ite 
tow est levei in  h is to ry . to r this 
p a r tic u la r  tim e  of y e a r .
We hope th a t  w ith  the  snow­
falls to  d a te  th e re  w ih  to  p len ty  
rtf w a te r to fill up  the  la s e  an d  
see  bow successful flood cen»rol 
c a n  be  m an ag ed  in  1S62.
I t  to th is council's  view  and  
#re a re  w ork ing  to th is  end , th ^ t  
flood ccn tro i slssuld be adm inis- 
under th e  W atcr B ig h ^  
B ran ch  of the  P rov incia l Gov­
e rn m en t, an d  co t by the  D epart­
m e n t  o f  H ig h w a y s .
LAND
Cm i As Al 
31/12/61
rU N C nO N A L  CL.4SSIFICATION: 
G tm erd  G m e tm m M :
City Hall - ...........   -
fnSKtim  T« Pmmm and Froperlji
f h K  D e p a r l o K n t   ............ .....................
Polkc Detwrimcftt —  ...............
Street L igating  ....................
Street Signs ----- --------------------
—    —............................
A n ta tozK e ....... ............... ..............
.$  18,500.00
fftoMe WorluB
G eaen i ..
Doiiiw ........-.....
Street Purpmes
SmUaOm amd Waste R m w a l:
Comfort   - ............
GMibagfi Colkctkxn ami Dispcsal 





CoHimuniiy Health Centre ..............
SadW W /dbm
CMvkt Uoyrf-Joi«to Home ...........
Ihurkf M idi P t e y f r o w s d s  - .............. — -
M amaeial 'Arena
K^morial Arena: Ceaiemiial Hall
.. Del4«ra fhwfcity ----------------------
S& iof Cltaewi’ BtiiW inf .......
C iiia w lfy  SmHem
Civic Centre  ....... .
. IJbeary ....................
CXf-^ftet Parking------------- ----
.Schoob .........  — ............ ...
Vocatiofial Schoc4 Stie .—— ~™
& mdry L a u ^  ------   —
Cemetery ......................  —
Qeeftie a n i P tw «  
w m ee S t a n d y   .
















THE CITY OF KELOWNA
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4 0 6 .1 6
458,871.63 5% 22,943.58 9.823.48 445,751.53
18,224.86 25% 4,556.21 13,668.65
6,591.77 5% 529.59 6,262.18











































































1 1 4 ,2 2 8 5 7
$443,410.37 $2,061,255.60 $3.873,117.75
